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ANOTHER EARTHQUAKE
IS THE BAY CITY

Created Considerable Alarm But Fortunately 
No Damage Was Caosed—Conditions 

in San Francisco.

The morning of the name day, while 
many miles from Acre, a wireless 
message from one of the 8oq|hern Cali
fornia stations was rççelved and Ad
miral Goodrich was apprised of the 
disaster in this city. The Boston re
turned Immediately tq San Pedro har
bor and remained long enough to lake 
nboard many tons of supplies from 1»« 

4 Angeles, l.b'ut.-< Vv.nnuuuUr. Brand. of 
the Boston,’ said: “Had It not been for 

" Ireless service the squadron w ouldi 
have heard nothing of the earthquake 
and Are. JSj*edless to say we are de
lighted to have been of any assist-

MONEY FOIl NATIONAL
BANKS IN PniSl'O.

(Associated Press )
San Francisco, ,April 24.—-At 

10. lü pr„m. yesterday an earthquake 
stu** was felt throughout the city.

• an l momentarily created consider
able alarm among 'the people still 
unnerved^ and overw rought from 
the» recent experience. 1 No dam
age» were caused, but in some few 
luxi&tuM* |arsons living In houses 

•jran out badly frightened and call
ed upon the sentries and guards to 
carry out clothing and other effects. 
The soldiers reassured them that 
there was no danger, and that any 
other time the shock would have 
caused little lomment.

Shortly after the alight trembler 
an unconscious man was found on 
th- sidewalk In front of a house at 
Go.den Gate avenue and Buchanan 
street. He had evident!? fallen or 
Jumped from a window In an effort 
to get otjt of the house when it was 
shaken. He was taken to St Paul's 
Emergency hospital Of- the Luth
eran chunSi at Gough and Eddy 
streets where II was said that his 
injuries were hot fatal.

At O Farreti ami Legvenworth 
■ streets, all Unknown man .appar- 
I ently demented, was found in the 

streets, an unknown man. appar- 
poHro. He died before he eeuM be - 
removed to a hospital.

FUEBLÀ XVïLÏa BE
IIÀ18ËP 1H I8I PAT.®-

down. Rather than see tlie erased men 
fall in with the roof and be roasted 
alive, the military officer directed his 
men to shoot them', which they dtd tn 
the presence of live thousand people.

“I saw great stone* fall on three men 
near the city hall, crushing the life mit 
of them. In the Union Square I stood 
beside a woman who died actually 
from fright and thirst. Her last re
quest was for water, and we had none 
to give her.

At Jefferson Square. I btaw a fatal 
clash between the military and the 
poltrc. A policeman ordered a- soldier 
to Uke up

THE RELIEF OF 
BESIEE IN ’FRISCO

COMMITTEE HELD
MEETING THIS MOWING

Washington. April 28.—Secretary 
Straw haw iftverr directions that $15.»

. (WtLilOO of public money »>-• distributed 
smnnx the national banks of Sm 
Francisco and Immediate vicinity. 
~whlch w ill Include Oakland, aa soon as

Addition* Snppllet Will I* Skipped 
Called Far—CMnrn Auiit 

Their Countryotr.

A committee of representative -citi
zens held a meeting this morning at 

IhV bantü furnish nr- wiary Mcurltlea. ,h- Hie Worship Mayor Mor-
The secretary was in Chicago to-day. 
and his directions to this effect were 
wired the treasury . department this 
afternAm.

UONSl1L-GKNERAL OF
ECUADOR MISSING.

Oakland, April 38.—Governor Pardee 
to-day received word that the consul- 
general of Ecuador. Santos Ellas San
tos, is missing. The report was sent

dead body to pul It tn the i J" ' « »-> r.t.ry, who «y.
.................i ,h.. Mr Santo, has not barn aaan .Inva the

earthquake.
------O------

NANAIMO WILL

policeman’ to do It. Words followed. . 
and the soldier shot the policeman I 
dead." \ ■

John Uashnear, an old soldier from j 
Speakflsh. 8. D.. saw the military shoot | 
a negro near the city hall. The nfjfTO ; 
had been robbing the corpse of a 
woman, and to get a ring from the I 
swollen finger cut the finger off.

The sentry on duty near Vannes* j 
avenue, ordered a friend of Mr. <*a»h- > 
near, who was entering his home, to) 
oome. out aa U was about to.be dyna- ; 
mlted. The man said: "This Is my j 
house, and I have a right fb go in.’* 
The soldier Instantly killed him.

As a general rule the soldiers were 
kind and helpful, and deplored these 
hasty actions of their comrades Just 
a* much as anyone did.

TERRIBLE SIGHTS AT
AGNEWS

SEND CONTRIBUTION.

San Francisco. April 24.—The Alaska
Packets' Assentation has resumed 
business m Stuart street wharf, where
the 1..... . nf IV Ships Will begin at
» nee. TheaE ships will sail within two 
vveeks. Three thousand persons can 
get work tn the Alaskan canneries, *e- 
• ordlng to the -statement of an official

ASYLUM.

Nanaimo. April, 24.—Nanaimo Is send
ing a handsome subscript ton to * the 
San Francisco relief fund. Severed lists 
are in circulation. The Chinamen are
donating $250.

VICTORIAN TELLS
OF EXPERIENCES.

S. mi.-. Apr# 24- M. King, of Vi. - 
tori*, a well known mining man. 
reached Seattle yesterday, after going 
through the earthquake and' fire In Ban 
Francisco, Mr. King said:

"1 was m wakened In my room In the j 
lick house by bricks from a chimney 
falling on me. I simply covered my 
heed with a pillow and waited till the 
mm «a oVef Then I mt up and
hx>ked around. The fire escape hud 
been twisted till It had bent Into the 
room and had broken the glass In the

going
Sab latke City. Utah, April 24.-Noth- ______ _ ^

log -uuM have been more terrible Lhel, mrM ^ whlt ,u 
the calamity atl Agnewa aaylum a» aei>- „„ enou.-h fbr tL man to re-
'■rlb-Kt by n. tv ftrlnkwater .lf JWH- m„nb,r fnr ,t lifetime.
water. Minn., who fled from Sa» I ran- 
cisoo to Sau Jose only to get from bad
tp worse. He said last night:

••We went to Agnews where we had 
a friend and found the kkytxmi in ruins 
and two hundred demented creatures 
buried there, ll was • MSfit to trans
it^ one with horror to see score» of 
mad men and women strapped to trees 

... th<- owipHuy, Their removal- wUl j all over the grounds crying, shriek- 
reUava the louai Hituatlqn to some cx- ing and cursing, ordinarily trouble- 
fetil. Nb artcnipt will be made to pro- . some In their way. the excitement »»f 
x Man iht- company'» ships here. That j the falling of the building had made 
" ill !»«• dorie ;«t various ports on the them mad Indeed, and théfr tlhcanny 
journey north. «* i loojpi and fierce eyes were terrible to

The Pacific Coast Company's steam- ; behold. Nothing could be done for 
er City of Puebla, which was sunk at them as there was no place to put 
the Union Iron Works by the Temblor, i them, and every sane woman or avail- 
will be raised within a few days. fable man was digging to release the j

Th“ steamer Columbia, of Portlantl, other unfortunates buried in the ruina 
was shaken badly by the earthquake J Oh such cries as came seemingly from j 
mid greatly damaged. (.the bowels of the earth: 'The devils ,

The sailing of liner Sonoma for A us- j have got me.': 'Let me out, I am the 
traita and of the Mongolia for the j king, you cannot kill me'; 'I want my j 
«•lient have been indefinitely post- J supper or dinner.' Just as the vagary
w-1

“In my opinion the number of the 
dead has been greatly underestimated.
I should say. from what 1 saw. that 
there were a* least MW killed, and
maybe more. 4n several places there 
W4.ua rooming house» that col is peed, 
nod every man. woman and child .lh 
them was killed, and I saw seven peo
ple killed befoiV my own eyes by the 
falling of eomteee from buildings, -r— 

“There were a great many drunken 
men around the streets on Wednesday 
morning, hut at 8 o'clock the saloons 
were ordered to close, and they did so 
without a question. This put an end 
to what was the greatest danger at 
that time.

.“I-saw a number of Seattle men dur
ing the time-that I was In Han Fran
cisco. but cannot give all their names."

------O------
LESS SUFFERING.

IN REFUGE CAMPS.

ley when the question of supplying fur
ther relief for the deifltste of j Sail 
Francisco came up for dlevmelorù The 
matter was debated froth « practical 
standpoint, and It wsw decided to pro
ceed with the .<>1 lection of subscrip
tions. Thus the authorities will be in 
a position, should the promised ad
vices from Governor Pardee of Cali
fornia ask for further supplies, to 
gather together a shipment at a min
ute's notice. It was the general belief 
that now that all the committees of 
any Rise throughout America were 
rushing assistance to the distressed, 
there would be more relief than neces
sary. But although inclining to that 
opinion the local merchants are not 

j unaware of the possibilities, arid will 
i hold themselves in readiness to- for

ward help Immediately request is 
forthcoming.

This morning Mong Kow. one of the 
leading Chinese business men of Vic
toria. made a deposit of 84.000 at a 
local bank. This*» the total Sum col
lected from among the Chinese resit 
dente fée the purpose of extending 
help to countrymen who have lost their 
all In the Frlwo earthquake and fire. 
It Is a matter of general knowledge 
that a Chinese envoy has been sent to 
take charge ot the relief of the ori
entals living In that city who are now 
without the means of subsistence. The 
money has been placed to.the credit 
of his ao ount. and whl be expended 
by Hun far thé purpose mentioned sc- 

I cording to his best Judgment.
■ Ih this connection it Is interesting to 

note a telegram fon**rded by Mayot* 
V Worley t» W authorities in Han Fran- 

elscov it is to the effect that as the 
fund used in the purchase of the sup
plies which were sent from here by the 
steamer TeUus included a substantial 
contribution from the Chinese rest» 
dents, that their «Hfsw countrymen hk

recognised In the distribution of the 
food. Thai this Injunction will be 
adopted there is no doubt, as It 
understood that the destitute China
men are receiving Just as much care 
and attention as the. white populace. I 

: Everybody Is being treated upon a I 
i standard of perfect equality. Race and 1 
i color make no difference io a situation )
j of lb ta kind. ------ ------------- —- |
I The recoiifmendatlons being made, 
i from various quarters.to the Federal 
f government that the $100.000 grant be 

*peni in the purcltase of supplies on 
the roast is receiving the support of 
the local relief committee. This morn
ing Mayor Morlev forwarded the fol
lowing message to Hon. Wm. Tempie
man. minister of inland revenue;

‘"Frlitro sufferers * need provisions 
more than money. Victoria nearest 
port for shifting. Strongly urge that 
large share of Federal so prop r1 at Ion 
be rpent In Victoria?'

Early this afternoon the following 
dispatch wâa received by H. H. 
Malony, secretary of the local Licensed 
yinters* Asroclstlon, from Mayor 
Hchmltx, of Han FranCls<-o, Cal.:

Son Frapclsto. Cal., April 22nd. 1*W.
11. if. Malony. President Victoria Lieene-

Hi WIRELESS STATIONS 
FOR THE B. C.

Minister of Marine and Fisheries Promises 
Substantial Sum in Snpplementaries For - 

Installation of System.

ëd Vintners' Association, Victoria,
H <

Accept thanks foir two hundred dollars 
remitted through Wells. Fargo Express 
for relief fund. Much distress being
gradually relieved- ,______

E. E SCtiMTTZ,
Mayor.

April 23rd.
D. R. Ker has received a message 

from C. E. Renouf, treasurer of the 
Bellingham Bay Lumber Company. 
Cal., to the effect that he and the firm 
"With which he la Identified. 
through the catastrophe 'O. K." The 
earthquake, he says, lasted 28 seconds. 
The «Tofnpfmy's buildings and- general 
holdings escaped uninjured.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Shaw, formerly 
of Victoria, and who were referred 'to 
yesterday In these columns, also have 
been heard from. They are unhurt, 
but lost practically all their personal 
belongings In the fire. Mise C. Going, 
a daughter of C. B. Going, of this city, 
who was visiting Han Ffwociaco wt the 
time, la with Mr. and Mrs. Htraw.

Another teiegrsm announces that 
Mrs. Robert Findlay, a daughter of 
Robert Butler, of this city, and Mrs. 
Robert Hamilton, of Vam-euver. are 
safe, although they I oat a good part of 
their personal effects.

W. H. Ftnlayson to-day received u 
wire from A. B. Cotton, who left Vic
toria on Friday last for Hanta Crus, 
stating that Mrs. Cotton and children 
were all well. The happy tidings were 
received from Han Jose over the phone 
by Mr. Gotten.

Yesterday an Interesting letter was 
received by Mrs. Belle, 'l. er from her 
husband. Capt. H. C er, master of 
the steamer Wellington, which Is en
gaged tn carrying coal from LKffY-

'— -1 Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 24—W. Sloan had a 

long Interview yesterday with the min
ister of marine and fisheries, and out
lined his views a* to the establishment 
of wireless^ telegraphy on the coast iof 
Brit Oh Columbia. He advocated three

I and also on the^ roastlng boafs. "TRÀ 
northern station would be In torn-

Imunicatlon w|th the Empresses when 
taking the northern route from Japan.

, when LOW miles oüt from Vancouver 
my* Vhtorla. The coasting steamers 
fitted with wireless telegraphy, would.high power stations* located, ont at " be a. sryat boom to outlying districts

Bamfleld Greek, one In the vicinity of 
C^tpc t'autlon qr Rivers In lent, and the 
third at or neir Port Ksslngton or 
Port Simpson. -These stations in-A di
rect line would be some 250 miles apart, 
and would be in continuous communi
cation with each other, and will cost 
in the neighborhood of 110,000 each.

Mr, Sloan also advocates the estab
lishment of some small power stations 
at suitable Intervening points.

The P. R. has Intimated their in
tention of Installing the wireless sys
tem om their trans-Pacific' steamers.

oii^ the coast, where there is now, no 
rapid coimnunl«vation. Those vessels 
would be able to send and receive mes
sages from these potnts, anti would. If 
installed by the coasting vessels, mean 
that these now outlying points would 
practically W in constant *communi
cation with Victoria and Vancouver by 
way of Ba in field Creek.

H<»n- L. P. Brodeur has promised to 
give thlfr his attention, and promised. 
Mr. 8|oan that a substantial amount 
will be provided in the supplementary 
estimates for the purpose outlined.

COL. A. MARKHAM ADD 
C. P. BARKIS ARE HERE

Prominent Eastern Business Men art 
Paying a Short Vu’t to This 

City.

,h.v out thelr HI.. ! Ran Francisco. April 24.—Followingl th.
f ,;r.d,h,Zuiï;u. ^ ^ ™ ---
.w.i. ?” day morning, which greatly intensifiedMoat ghastly^ of all is th, statement *•>' ■u"-rtn« 'he homele»

of William Ames, a Salt Lake man P*”»'.' «< C|'Y- •*« ”‘«ht
----------- - . ____ . . A u, asavm- I wa* .one of comparative comfort and of

Han Francisco. April 24.—(Special.)— 1 while*T was walking about th* gregtiy improved conditions. The night 
Arrangements for the reconstruction of j e„^te , émw man a#ter man ahot ! waa <,rar- warm and balmy, and there

Most of these wa* ,<?e8 suffering among the thousands 
“* refugess camping under the blue

A 1 RANGING FOR WORK
OF RECONSTRUCTION,

A PROPOSAL FOR
NEW ASSOCIATION

Suggested that Invitation Be Extended to 
Women and Children of San Francisco 

to Spend Summer Here.

smith to Han Francisco. This vessel 
was1 entering the Golden Gate when the 
disaster occurred. He drocribe* the 
shock and the scene -on the streets of 
the city as viewed from the, decks of 
the ship. Referring to the conflagra
tion he says that the.auuaooii assumed 
a blood-red appears Tice imd it looked 
as if the entire place was doomed to 
destruction.

The steamship Queen, which sailed 
for Han Francisco direct * lent evening, 
had but thirty passengers. These were 
notified that If they left they would ! • There arrived in the . Ity la.t even- 
have to run all risk of being able toeing Upl. A. F. Markham, of 8t. John, 
(amt The Heat tie ofllre of the PaellU- N. |t.. lrtd C. P. Harris, of Moncton, 
foam mean,.hip .'ompany have I,rued ' Accompanying them I. B. I.
notice that no more passengers are to i .
be taken ~.uth until further order* | *«» eanneryroan ot Vancouver,
from the Han Trancha o authorlttee. ependlng the day In thtoclty
and In vie» of the ratantruphr. It la i '“kln* 1,1 varlou. pointa of beauty, 
possible that the company , .learner I *nd “* the
arrangements may ha . IttU. deranged , n«umam-e. wtth former resident, of 
for a time. The Heiraior whl. h was 1 ,he maritime provtnres of the East, 
capered tut Hundav. h.w„c iw$ due, e-b" have become wMdy a of 
to leave the tjolden Hate on Friday I LoL Markham la a velergH MWgpgprr 
laar. haa been reported, and wilt arrive ; New Bnucrwlck. Tor year. h.
some time' thla afternoon. The Imprea- ! ha. been prominently Identified with

While
new" and'greater Han FranclK-o are “^“by “e" tr^. -..................................

were ghouls - .. , I . __
■ One man made the troopers believe | **nopy than at any time alno* the day

rapidly ciystallsing; and goon the 
soqnd* <*f building wftt be heard In 
♦-very bb*-k #»f the devaslaled dietrieta

The blowing up *»f ruin* In the busi
ness section has a I ready "bbsuir, amf "hr 
now well under way. Tliere will not 
be a dangerous ruin standing on 
Market* street by this afternoon.

A large squâd of United States arlll-t, 
lerymen. assisted by the muidclpai 
authorities, have been dynamiting all 
the tottering building» and walla. Thla 
work haa so far been confined to 
Market street In- order to open safe 
artery from the outlying districts to 
the waterfront. The district north of 
Market street and the business section 
will receive the same treatment after 
Market street l*. clear.

A commission mi Sunday investigated 
all the bulldhiga left standing upon the 
ii^tu thoroughfares of the deVbeted 
Æ&- U was aecerlaine^l that nearly 
aTl the steel frame.,structure» had w ith
stood the earthquake, and although al- 

» most without exception they had been 
gutted, the loss was in most cases con
fined to. the contents.

that one of thé dead bodies lying T>n à 
J il- of rocks^ was hie mother, and he 
was permitted to go up to the body. 
Apparently overcome by grief, he 
threw himself across the corpse. In 
another instant the soldiers discovered 
that he was chewing the diamond ear
rings from the ears of the dead woman. 
‘Here’s where you get what s corning 
to you.? said or-e of the soldiers» and 
with that he jjut a bullet through the 
ghoul. Diamond* were found In the 
man's mouth afterwards.

"Already the beggars are seeking to 
progt by the misfortune of dan Fran
cisco, and two merj arrested while beg-, 
gin* in the character of refugees have 
been proved^ Imposters."

----- o-----
CLEARING GROUND

FOR NEW BUI LINOS.

. . f jf - j tliMH]l|pr
The people are coostaatly growing bel

ter. the relief work Is being organised 
with every day and the distribution of 
provisions and the providing of shelter la 
dully lx-comlng more systematic and 
methodical.

Yesterday aftenioon wagon loads of 
quilts, comforts and blankets were distri
buted among those w’ho have suffered In
tensely from the cold and exposure whjle 
sleeping In the open. Other wagons 
loaded with tents wended their way 
through the crowded parks and replaced 
many Improvised shelters which afforded 
little or no protection against tfce jain 
iind chill winds With waterproof canvas 
tents. As a result*’there- were but few 
complaints of suffering this morning.

While the heavy rain for the time being 
added much to the misery of the homc- 

t less. It did much towards Improving v,ur.

San Francisco, April 23.—The new 
Han Francisco will rise from tty* ashes 
of the old was In Its first stages of re
building to-day. After five -, days of

I «unitary «million, throughout the .tty »ym»««1>y «» thr more material ni.nl-

..... .... .......... tmtMlne lenity. Alter l)ve , nay. m
Or,lera gWen.}re«er4ay for the ! ,lld „,moll .uperhuuiati nf

Following the unfortunate killing of 
Major H. (*. Tlld<*n. of the general relief 
committee, on Hnndgy night, h>- notne 
self-coil all tufed Vigilant», n I» under-

At a meeting of the relief commit
tee summoned this morning by the 
Mayor two facta became patent. One 
of theoe was that Victorians stood 
ready to largely mppiemAni their al
ready splendid contribution for the San 
Francisco sufferers, it necessary; the 
other that considerable doubt arises as 
to whether any farther contributions 
will be required-

It Is now quite evident that all dan
ger of suffering from hunger or thirst 
Is past. All tbe need which may arise 
from day to day. benceforth. will, be- 
yoi>4 doubt, be fully provided for from 
the aboundant stores which the gener
osity of the people of the whole con-: 
tlnent has placed at the disposal of the* 
relief officials of t»e stricken city.

This being the case, the question has 
arisen, and haa been discussed tnform- 
ally by a number of citizens to-day, 
whether Victoria cannot do something 
more, which In a last anaylsl* will be 
quite as practical au expression of

aion prevails that after starting on the 
voyage she was Interrupted by the city 
offllciis and pressed Into the work of 
relief. There have been no advices 
from the company's headquarter* In 
San Francisco. It seem* . ertaln. how
ever. that ahe was not able to get very 
far gway from the Golden Gate on 
Friday, for had she sailed rniThat date 
she would have reached here before to
day.

COLLINS AND THE 8HOCK.

f ieotIon of .» building to coat S500.000 on 
the south side of Market street, one 
hundred feet east of Fourth.

The whole habitable pare of Han 
Francisco has been organised and laid 
«•ot in districts for sanitary Inspection 
purpose* of the'most thorough man
ner. There is no longer danger of epl- 
dem’c because the health department, 
working with thé military. Is prepared 
to handle anything of the sort before 
It become* thi eaten Ing.

The embargo on merchant vessels 
has been removed, and shipping can 
now be moved a* usual.

MEN ON BURNING
ROOF SHOT DEAD.

"Salt Lake City. Utah; April 24.—That 
three men were ahot to death on a 
blazing roof in San Francisco to keep 
them from being burned alive is eol- 
jjhpnly'- asserted by Max Fast, a gar- 
*enr worKef* b0 came here yeater-

"Whrn ihe Hrp «aught the Windsor 
hotel at Fifth and Market." said Mr. 

"there were three men on (he

fort on the part eltlsens, the great task j 
j. of sheltering, feeding and otherwise 1 
! caring for the homeless thousands. , 
complete order has been re-establish- j 
ed. and attention turned to the future, j 

Throughout the great buslneaa dla- 
IrTci; wh#r« tiw devantstiOTi of ih. 
flames was thé most complete, walls ; 

j were being razed, buildings that had j 
not disintegrated before the Intense 
heat, were being Inspected with a view 
nf re-otieupaney, and even ground was 
being cleared for the immediate con
struction of some sort of building In 
which to resume business at the earli
est possible time. In short, confidence 

"has been restored. q.*»* v

KK‘.'Eivki> NEWS BY
W1RBLÈ88 TELEGRAPHY.

festal lone of that spirit which are 
probably at thla moment being dis
charged from the hold of the collier 
Tell us at some Haw Francisco wharf,

UAHT HD’S MOVE,

«IO..I that th. ,-llterm- ,».rol. «nd -trr»- *• Thr"‘ *r|1 ln Ran Fr*m-l.co ,
»p.,n»lhl. *.,«r.l« will W. di«Mrni,<1 and ,oni' ,h" mo“' -"*1,1 k and enter- |
lr,H,p« will h,. tn.lni.twl not to «hoot ex- »u«lne*« men In Amerka. who
cent In rxir.ni. , «..■«. have declared that they will rear on j

-» the very spot where the forces of na- 
«"ontlnued on page 8.) ture have combined to cause devasta

tion and ruin, a greater and more 
t*autl#u1-city than’ that which pie- 
ceded It. and which earned a cognomen 
of'the Pride of the West. But that Is 
scarcely the spirit of their wives and 
children. The mother» of the families 
are kwklne for some safe and pleasant 
place in which to take up their resi
dence until they- can recover from the 
nervous shock which the calamity has 
caused, and until the heads of the 
households shall have had time to

Resigned Presidency of Venezuela 
Order to Avoid Receiving 

M. Talgny.

* (Associated Press.)
New York. April 24.—A cable dispatch 

to the Herald from Willemstad, Cura
cao says:

"President Goiftex says that there 
will be no chànge In the policy or con
duct of the governfrfrfiit. ^

Ran Francisco. April 23.—Fifteen 
minute» after the earthquake in Han 
Francisco last Wednesday morning the 
cruiser Boston put jo sea with the 
Pacific Coast squadron under com
mand of Admiral Goodrich. Not

Ishirent wftj take 
Talgny. escorted by

this form : - M.
fleer, wilt be

with full honors. M. Talgny will then 
be withdrawn and relations re-estab
lished. ft Is believed that President 
Castro In order to avoid receiving M.

Victoria should promptly lay before 
the people of Han Francisco the fact 
that there exists In this city the very 
conditions for which they are looking, i 
It It sufficiently remote to remove it j 
tr§m II» iMetil ■—, gwd eufftelenHy | 
« lore I» afford ready eomi»onieâU»n i 
between the two places at any time. | 
Victoria offers a climate very sfmtiar 
to that of California—in fact much 
more desirable during the summer sea
son. It could easily accommodate 
thousands of these women and chil
dren. The rate of living In this city 
is so reasonable that.lt offers peculiar 
attractions to the class mentioned' 
quite apart from the advantages before 
outlined. An officer of the Tourist As
sociation might Le sent to the city and 
take the moat effective means to l .y 
these facts before the eltlsens of Han 
Francisco. He voiild accompany thege 
who might cwM north. The ladies' 
auxiliary of the Tourist Aaoclatlon 
could assume charge of the local ar
rangements for niacinr and entertain
ing these people during their tempor
ary residence here, which would prob
ably be all summer. Where vacant un
furnished houses exist some sort of 
fund might be created to rent furni
ture for these dwellings, so lhal as | 
many as tawslble of the visitors might 
have the advantage of privacy in their 
domestic life. There Is no doubt that 
ample accommodation could be secured 
for all who came.

The Intlmàey and friendship which

The San Francisco Attorney Attempts 
to Take Advantage of the 

' '''I Earthquake. '

The experleuces of Geo. D. Collins 
read Uke a modern comic opera—but 
not to Mr. Collin»—with the wily , 
George as the star. Victorians ever * 
since- the earthquake occurred In San 
Francisco have wÇted to hear fc<nr| 
Collin» would becomi- Identified with It r 
and what use he would make of this to | 
attempt tp gain his freedom. Advices 

'’from the south Indicate that the at- ( 
torney sentenced to a long term of im-

the press of that province, having, 
founded the Dally Hun of St. John. IT 
whs only wllhln the pggt few weeks 
that he disposed of this paper. He has 
been identified with other papers In the 
East, an<^ the Indications are that he 
ma>- not* long remain out of harness. 
Oii his trip through the Weal he has 
had his eye- «pen for-an opportunity to 
establish himself In the newspaper 
business again In the* rapidly develop
ing western territories.

Mr. Harris Is very prominently - as
sociated with the business life of the 
province of New Brunswick, being con
nected with the cotton factory and the 
sugar refinfry located at Moncton. 
Many years ago Mr. Harris acquired 
vast tracts of land In the neighbor
hood of Edinonton. His trip to the 
West at this time was made -particu
larly for the purpose of looking Into 
these Interests, which with the rapid 
development of the Edmonton section 
of the country have become valuable:

Both of the visitors are very favorab
ly Impressed with the WesL Col. 
Markham has never l»efore vial ted the 
Pacific Slope or the prairie sections of 
the Dominion. His own business haa 
kept him well tied down, and preclud
ed his taking the trip which he is now 
enjoying.

They will leave this evening in com
pany with Mr. Short for Vancouver 
preparatory to starting for the East 
again.

WRECKED BY KA RTHQUAKE.

prisonment for perjury gladly embraced 
the opportunity afforded by the dis
turbance to attempt to make good his

Again the Fates and thf? law officers 
have been against him, and he is now 
languishing In jail. A dispatch from 
Han Francisco, dated April 23rd. says:

"George D. Collins, the attorney con
victed of- perjury, was lodged In the
state prison to-day. after making a ; ----- -------
desperate attempt to escape from the ' . Log Banos. Cal.. Aprily 23.—The 
sheriff at the* ferry boat between this ; earthquake <|efttroy«àd the principal 
city and Han Quentin. When the.pris- business i*ort1cfn of this town. The 
oners were let out of the Jail Collins bank building, which contains a bank, 
waa missed. Hurried search through \ <* store and. many offices, collapsed In

Principal Portion of Town of 
Banos, Cal.. Is In Ruins.

the gloomy bulldlhg on Broadway die- several places, 
c losed him hiding under a cot. In the | Holel Lo* Banos, 
hurry of transportation across the bay ! 
a number of prisoners were separated } 
from the Sheriffs, but the deputies | 
rounded tfiem up before a landing was 
made. v

••When the other shore was reached 
Collins was th»- only one not accounted . 
for. and the boat had jto be held in the 
slip while a hunt was begun. Sheriff 
O'Neil had about made up his mind

three-story brick 
structure, was partially demolished.

The witter tank at the Houtherb Pa- 
t-ific depot « as totally destroyed, and 
the school build in gsanidfchurchca sus
tained heavy damage •

The heavieat loser are Miller A Lux.
« F. Bertholf and A.rGenelly.

A conservative estimate places the' 
total damage at 8ft0,000.

ready response to any such Invitation 
as It Is proposed to extend.

Little fear need be entertained that 
the result would be a flocking north
ward of the Indigent class. In fact the 
distance Is too great to tempt those 

gather together the tangled threads of ! without Some means, while so far us 
business and once more establish ! men are concerned, the opportunities

haa existed between the people of the,, that the prisoner had jumped over 
two cities, dating hack to the pre-rail- l board when the cry went up aqd he 
tfay days when they were practically ; was dragged from his hiding place In 
the only cities on the coast, is such a dark closet, 
that there would doubtless be a very ! "As soon as be was taken he

TO PREVENT SPITTING,

The* Anti-Tube rculdsls Society met 
yesterday, afternoon and made the final 
arrangements for the concert to he given

man on board of-any of the four ves- j Talgny made General Gomes act In* 
eels that composed the fleet was aware | proaidetH. It la doubted tf this wilt

figof,' and - V- imphHstWtowe. them of The disturbance. At 11 o'clock on satisfy the French government.-

"L Is reported that the Fren*b pun-1home» In the city. In this view they
have the support of their -husbands, 
brothers and fathers, who will have 

ceived a* the representative of Franeet^<Su(ficleiit anxiety this summer to re- 
"MM ■ establish their business connections

without worrying over the erection, or 
procuring, of homes. It Is safe tp say 
that there will be such a sharp demand - 
for such buildings as stood the shock, 
that th» rentals erected w'lll double 
those prevailing before the disaster.

for employment In the re-buitdlnr of 
Han FrartcHi'ôb will be such that very 
few men will be likely to desert the~op- 
portunittes for high wages which will 
exist.

It le felt that wholesale people and 
tradesmen generally would readily 
back up the association In any such 
line of action as Is suggested, even If 
It involved a considerable expenditure 
of monejv

ready with an explanation and made u under the auspice» of the society to-mor-
speecb to the other prisoner*, declaring 
that he would be out of prison within 
24 hours on a writ of habeas corpus. 
When he reached the prison no favor» 
were shown him. for Chief Justice 
Beatty has suspended all further stays 
of execution to convicted prisoner*.

row evening. Dr: Fagiui reported to the • 
meeting that he Intended shortly to leave 
for the interior of the province In the 
Interest of the funds of the. society.

Art, Important .-..feature was that :he 
Mayor .was waited upon by a delegation 
relative to the habit of expectorating ort

Volllne WM dceeeed hi a ault ot atrtpea . Iht and In piibu. iiaeea, Th»
and hla hair waa cloarlv i ropprd. He 1 danger or thl« waa pointed out. It twins
haa one more fighting than, e for a writ 1 urged that there woe nuthnrtty for 'he
of habeM torpul, for whic h he applied t atatement that If/the pmelice Were done 
about two week» before the earth- »w;ay with that the danger of the dtæaae.
quake, la still undecided. Final argu- j spreading would be wiped out. Hla Wor-
ment haa been heard upon It; and »hlp gave aaattrancea that lie would com,
Judge Murwaky will de, l.le It when the I mmileate with the pothe department In 
Superior court re»urn,■» bual'neaa ; the hope of havlna the law a enfr.rred
promptly at IS o’rloek to-niorrow I aaaln.t expectorât fa* on Ute .liWwalka
morning.11 '-i . Slid In public places.
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Cooking With Gas 
Makes Housework Easy
wuhr“â LîLVgüIi lutC wr,r,.‘nK dà"‘y co" or wood Wchen
. ? nuMtmrn *»# km hen. with lie hun-ly range. where («al hods
“h ^*n* *nd al* thing* that' cause duet and dirt are lacking and" 

gilntpic of the advautaga of ^

and iebor 'htre rufi •• •'«y

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

This is Springtime
Do You Need a Spring Tonic? If So, Tiy

Wilson’s Invalid Port, $i zq 
Per Bottle
Grocery Company,

■  Government et.

Windsor
Oppoette Poet Office.

food rami .
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wee porn, of any description. as H la eu 
Urely unneceeaery.

WEAKENED WALLS 
ARE BEING DESTROYED.

FIFTY-TWO DISTKH0TÎMG
STATIONS SSTAfcLISBED

frovUloei Safficient For Needs of City
For Over a Week Vow oa

‘•ah Fraaciaco, April 2k—Food was 
never more plentiful in San Franc luce 
than to-day, and the only trouble t* its 
nrophr distribution. The committee on 
teedlng the hungry report* the most 
satisfactory progress in th«* huge task 
before it, and has established 6* "feed 
stations where all who are hungry may 
••cure their dally rations. Resides the 
government and the general food com
mittee, which are doing the most heroic 
work, a large number of independent 
•rggnimations are attacking 

The Food Problem.
It Is hoped that the distribution* of 
supplies may be systematised under 
one head In the course of a day or'so. 
so that there may be no conflict or du
plication of effort on such an import
ant issue. Tbt^unmm U tee-ef 4fro-wtmT»-

S565uted a sub-committee of 
seven which Is directing the relief 
work so far as food is concerned.

From all points, news of all ap
proaching relief train* Ur coming, and 
already sufficient previsions, havo am- 
cumulated on iKe rolling stock at the

; dan Frnmi*«o. April 21—» Was 
tot red by many that the heavy rains 
last night had weakened the walls left 
standing in the burned district and fur
ther increased the danger of life and 
limb, but assurance was given at head- 

| quarter# of the tmtiding committee this 
"wnlng that the downpour had. no 
such effect. Under the direc tion of this 
committee walls are being dynamited uud the danger instead o? increasing 

lessening every hour, 
la regard to the work that is being 

dnna. Gommrneeman W II Leahy said 
at uoon to-day.
. Q<rv*r*J Punston has .placed his 

nrew at mif disposal, and 
they are working under our direct»..,,
y Throwing Down Dengeroua Walls 

along Market street.' When we have 
made this thoroughfare safe from 
Seventh street to the ferry we will de
vote our attention to the side attest*, 
keeping up the work until we have 
covered all the streets in the business 
district. However, we will not touch 
waHs standing back in lots or any 
walls that have supports. These w|Q 
be attended to by the property owners. 
Neithtt will we do ahy dynamiting in 
bank bulldlugs. Such explosions might 
play havoc with safes and vgults. and ! 
we will take no chances of causing fur
ther loss.”

A thorough inspection made by a 
representative of the Associated Press, 
who made the trip in an animnnhiu

■ shows maTromfSritivoi'y“ïittle damage 
was done in the vlclnUy of the cliff. 
The Cliff house not only stands, but 
the damage sustained from the earth- 
quake shock to this historic building 
wifi not exceed, according to the state
ment of Manager W«kfne. SSTO Tn 
fact, the escape of the CUff house Is

Bf. Paul Luthérien church, Ideated near 
Jefferson square park is being utilised 
ea an smaegaocy hospital. In the mala 
auditorium, about 46 patients are lying 
cm Ttotiganw wlflBOr figyd. tüffirffiilflÉI
on the floor, the staff of this hospital 
is composed chiefly of Lus Angeles doc-, 
•tors-and--nurses: T1**re 'a** » phyeff- *
clans and 28 nurses employés. The

tune#/ There Is no Infectious dr serious 
illness in this hospital.

The finance Committee of the general 
relief committee reported that Jt has 
received contributions to date amount
ing to $1,651,686.16; $172.060 Is the
amount of the loqal subscription, mak
ing a total of $1.723.686.85. Three hun
dred and sixty-six thousand dollars has 
been promised locally. The committee 
Is not satisfied with the local aubscrlp- 
tlqnx aod urges the clllxena of San 
Francisco to subscribe more liberally.

It was ascertained to-day that pro
visions have been hauled from along 
the water front to various distributing 
stations at the rate of 1.606 tons a day 
since yesterday morning. Several hun
dred bluejackets from the cruiser Bos
ton are unloading freight from Just ar
rived vessels and loading

— The Endless Procession 
of wagons snd (frays at the transport 
dock. Ships that do not- carry provis
ions for the relief ; of suffering San 
FranHseo are not permitted to dock at 
any of the wharves. Vessels of every 
description are used to carry the food.

On Saturday night triplets were born 
to one of the homeless at tihiw Presidio, 
and the same night eight little tots 
ptade their first appearance on the3 re
servation at Fort Mason. Six Were 
born In the Emergency hospital and 
two on the vacant space adjoining the 
fart, where the mothers had taken, rtr, 
fuse- The habtoe are aU reported to 
be healthy youngsters. Five children 
were born last night la the hospital 
which has been established at Golden 
Gate park, making eighteen births In 
this psrk. Eight babies have been born 
in Buena Vista park.

--------o------

FINAL MEETING 
ft IN THE THEATRE

CANADIAN NOTES!
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------ for Provincial Uaïvw.
»#)r Introduced hr Saskatche

wan Loglstatur*.
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bill waa lot 
to-day.

the legislature

BY I.EU WOBKEKS

K*y. A. N. MiribiU tod W. M. Fir- 

•obi Appear For tie List ilao 
Dorief Their Visit.

JAP KILLED IN
FIGHT WITH SOLDIERS.

flan Francisco. April 23.—After a bat
tle in which thirty shot* were exchang
ed. a Japanese was killed at 8.30 last 
night by federal troops at the corner 
of Ellis and Van Ness. The Japanese 
fortified himself behind an overturned 
automobile there and opened Are on 
the soldiers. He could not be captured, 
but was finally surrounded and killed. 
Jfo reason for the attack on the guards 
is known.

rolling Sloes at the lwvl* ‘-«cape or the r||ff house li 
<'***and Pier to supply the needs of on* the curious features of the die-
the city for more than a week. Plain 
food of every description is plentiful, 
and luxuries are beginning to arrive. 
J*«here *as g farhtne or < of- 
fee. but to-day fresh consignment « of 
this Important stimulant are being dis
tributed from almost every food depot. 
ThWi II abundance of meat for stew -

*ster which has befallen San mn- 
cisco. Tlie famous Hutrs baths, local- 
f” °—r the Cliff house, with th»tr 
hundreds PT thousands of square feet 
°l ro®,ln*- al"° * vre practically - v.«„ ,,
unharmed. Ohly a few of the windows i Kingston 
i* *be Butra baths and tn the CHff 
house were broken, su^ the lofty chim-

WHAT ABOUT SPRING MEDICINE? 
THIS 18 "HOUSE CLEANING” TIME 

FOR THE SYSTEM WHICH 
NEEDS P U R I F Y I N-O AND 
• I.KANSING.

The inside of your body requires at- 
tentlbn Ju*i the same as tlie outside.

A great accumulation <,f effete mat
ter. poisons and wastes is clinging to 

i"us organs, and must be rpoved 
off

Mom» gentle laxative and tonic must

The system most be relieved of ne 
bttMek if ywu are to en$oy a happy
healthy, summer.

Phy.aidans who have examined the 
formula of Dr. Hamilton's Mandrake 
and Butternut Pills say no medicine 
could be better.

Whether ill or not. thousands rely 
gj lJ« Hamilt«me Pitis. which are 
truly marvelous in preventing spring 
and summer sickness.

Begin I>r, Hamilton's Pills without 
delay. You'll feel stronger, eat heart
ier.. digest better, sleep sounder and. 
gain more In weight.

Mr. Rà. Maynard, an old resident of 
New Westminster. B. C.. writes: *T 
don't say Dr. Hamilton's Pills will cure 
everything, but they made a quick Job 
of building up my run-down system.
I had kidney disease and constipation 
and was wholly unfitted for s work.

In the Victoria theatre last evening 
the visiting Y. M. C, A. workers. Rev. 
A. N. Marshall and W. M. Parsons, 
held their parting meeting. There waa 
a fair attendance, the meeting being 
fot men only. Mr. Parsons took very 
Uttic part in the proceedings, the 
speech _ of the evening being delivered 
by Rev. Mr. Marshall, of Adelaide, 
South Australia.

The latter la a ready speaker, pos
s eased of more than ordinary des crip 
tire powers. His address was deliver
ed with deep earnestness, and had a 
marked effect upon his audience. He 
spoke upon the characteristics of at* 
In general, and the only effectual curs, 
faith in Jesus Christ.

Jn opening he took ocres ton to thank 
the workers in Victoria for the hospi- 
taltty extended to him since he arrived 
in the chy.

, the subject of his
the ntlracl* of ths young man possess
ed of the dumb spirit, he said that this 
was Just a parable which was a pic
ture of real life met with at every turn. 
It eras but the story of men groping 
through darkness to Christ. -

In tke parable there was a difficulty 
which separated the father of the boy 
from the Redeemer. The man bound 
by love for his son sought a way to 
overcome what seemed to him to be an 
insuperable obstacle towards coming 
to Christ. <’hrlst allowed the man to 
go on and elaborate upon this trouble 
and its consequences, apparently wish
ing to allow him to understand that 
this was a terrible malady.

This was true of human nature. 
Sometimes psopi» were told that men 
w*ho were degraded in sin must remain 
Weevil— that there was nothing »hat 
could overcome it. Sin. it was true, 
made its mark Just as the torrent did 
down the mountain side. The grip of 
sin was Just as marked aa the result 

any disease which attacked the 
body. Sin warped the mind, attacked 
the soul and degraded the body.

When Jesus (Tirist grasped this prob
lem He adjusted H&uaelf to tke »--fr

m««rhkh Hl” d,v:m‘ "R
»n th. Piriiam.nl of r«W»in» Rev. 

Joseph Cook stood up and defied the 
other religions to provide the mappe 
ror washing th* blood stained hands of 
Mtdy Macbeth Mahommedane. Bud
dhists and others were dumb. When 
Rev. Joseph Cook said there was but

™ «wrist, all these representatives 
®f other religions said In their hearts
"anteti."

met with unanimous approval.

Stolen Goods Found. ?
i_^Ueee*1, April 23.—An organ-
•ed gang to rob local.merchants by a 

2*tem thieving was unearth
•d to-day when a shack occupied by 
three men named Parish, McIntyre apd 
punslre was searched and mlscellane- 
ot«s merchandise veined at $1.666 was 
discovered. ,

* Saskatoon.
!M«k»l«on. «Ù», April ffi-Thl. 

fl.uri.hin» llttl. city with I.M* Inhsb- 
ItsM. will h.,e «til * million dolUr»’ 
wwth ti new building, rrrrlrd within 
IU limit, during I hr nr,t ihrer month,.

Rrechmi Fort William.
Port william. April Mi—Thr Aral C. 

[■ “ ,lr«mrr. I hr Manitoba, t’.pt,
Hcndrnon In lummsnd. arrlvrd rmm 
wUh".'!0.?"!,*17.1 ^ 'h'« morning

jo«d of mrnhandlar Thr Manitoba
Irnvti for the Mit on Turedar morn- 

ong. ‘-•-g tin pu—mm nni jux~

Hramlw'a Growth.
Brandon. April 51. Firm rnurn, 

of thl, rlty harp }nat brrn bourd and 
lnglc.tr rem.rk.bl, drvrlopmeht.
in not lONMMt WM trr.sra. whrrr,, 
n now to erven minion

For 'Frbc dufr-rrra.
Brandon. April O-Ctty ,„nni wired 

ffilt te Vaiirotu.r le ual.t i„ PUrchi«. 
.ngueup,..., Rw tMn Frinvle.o ,uf-

OONVIOTED OF -RAGGING '

Decltiti, of War Office in Cut <* 
Officers of Scots Guards.

Alder, hoi. Eng.. April St-Thr decl- 
*»on of the war office In the case of the 
offirer. of Ike Firm Battalion of the 
«pot» Guard., charged with the -Tig. 
eî1*'" °» Reotiid Lieut. Clark Kennedy. 
®f ihr rrglmrnt. brrauee he wee unable 
t. meet rrrtnin regimental rxpenaea. 
waa promulgatd yesterday tn the pret
ence of all the officer.

By thr decision Urut -Colon.I o. 1. 
«.hithhert wn, rettewd of hhi command 
ifi!' C*C'. *• "Wncey received a 
iwffit arnfPnce. and fotir llrutrnenta 
charged with connection with the af 
fair hare a yrnr'a aenlortty.
^Weut. Clark Kennedy ha a ' left the

You need Iree. Everybody does. The harder you* 
work, the more you worry, the more Iron you require.
But Crude Iron won’tào. Iron ïitls,ïron Tinctures, ,
Iron Tonics are useless in nineteen cases out of 
twenty. You musf have pre-digested Iron or your 
blood will not assimilate it \

E R RO L
furnishes the Iron you need in combination with Cod 
Llvofr Oil, and so intimately incorporated with the 
oil that the most delicate digestive organq cannot 
fail to assimilate it. ... - - ^ ---- r __

The value of the combination cannot be overcsti- - . 
mated. It builds up and fortifies the system against ~~~ 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchial Affections and kindred 
troubles. If any of these diseases have already 
been contracted, or, if the lungs are affected or. 
threatened, FERR0L cures by enabling nature to 

—-faff* off thc dloeas^jaot ly M killing the.-germ»," 
which is a physical impossibility.

FERR0L is an absolute specific for Croup and 
Bronchitis, and no household where there are children 
can afford to be without it —

FERR0L »» not a patent mystery. The formula U freely qubiLhed. It i> prescribed by 
the best Physicians. It is endorsed by the most eminent Medical Tournais It is used in the 
prominent Hospitals, Sanatorium», etc.

” TME FERROL COMPANY, Limited, Toronto.

ed In my back. Headaches often made 
me desperate. ] had no appetite, an 
awful color and felt despondepL Some
times I was a little rheumatic. After 
a few day» I began to mend and kept

The popular » hur< h Of Jesus Christ 
to-day was impotent to vmtk wgh 
*ta. The men of the world marked 
"lia. The.tef6ker said that he did not 
flod fault with the churches, but he 
did attack this impotency. This easy 
golag church religion, this cushion re
ligion of the day required remedying. 
This wax one source of unj>el|ef to-day.

[ Not on,y aid the man picture the dls- 
! rose too great to be healed, but he 
found fault with 'the Impotency of the 

i disciples to remedy It.
The man tried; “If thou. God. can 

do anything save my child. There 
wax a spirit of unbelief evidenced In 
thla language. If God did not mipply 
what was needed what was required. 

.«-•■Oofl-he- heavy a wnwr-aw Uhrtstr on 
earth, then he. the speaker, loved God. 
CTirlat soon led the man to the last dJf- j 
Acuity, the place where the man ought 
to have begurx He brought him to the 
point of seeing that the difficulty was
flnl It, tka gl—   . _ — —. _ _

THE BEST LUNG CITRE.
A guaranteed lung «w is apt to he 

J«> th aa no ÉafahlMT euro has yet 
ron discovered.
But this do We claim. U any medicine 

ro^help the lung, it fii Uaurrhoxone 
Which is a Strongthener and healer 
that aaaaa the couth, assists expectora 
tlon and destroy a the geims.

Catarrh os one is freely prescribed by 
dortor^ *■ » Ume-bonorod treatment

■»" m‘.n*rn °» *•* '«*■ ret-rrh
nd brvihehitw can iroe with enormous 
anHIt. We etnmgl) re.v*nme„d I ta 
ee..........
A worn Intel manufacturer tn Va rtk 

*"* H«l Mr. O. «. Wataon. mym:
“* never met anyone thu uee.l rat 

arrhugoee aku Mr. t pmamime ft i 
*r Wtr. Wei aubiert u, *,<i 

attack, nf throat irritation ami bron- 
rhtlM. Many remeg lea were trleg, hut 
few proved at all uarftil

< atarrhozone wea different ft 
aeetwed lo get right at the eorc plgrea. 
and brought relief quickly. We have 
found t "nterrhoaone an abeolute cure 
for br.,nrhltla and catarrh and rrc.m- 
mend It etrengty."

Two mmilha' trrntmenl r-oata 11.00; 
.ample alar 55.-. ' AH «reniera ee by mall 
from N. C. Pol eon A Vo., Hartford. 
Conn.. V. S. A., end Klngeton, OM.

__ ' ™ uaa.wa M|f, : t'Vllll OX MCUlf UlBt th* fiiffiCUltV VM
‘‘7 Homllton'a Pilla till I waa re- not In the disciple», or tn the Lord, but 

otorad to my present tlp-t.m con- m himself, and the man - -stared to my present tip-top con
dition.'*

Can you afford to miss the benefit 
of thla marvel-worktng medicine? 
Think Of tL Alt dealers fall Dr. Ham
ilton's Fills, 26c, per box or fl va. boxes 
for $1.06. By mall from N. d. Poison 
A Co., Hartford, Conn., D. S. A., and 

Ont.

- — vi mem tor stew - | urusen. aim the lofty chim
ing. though all the finer cuts arc be- ney ot tfee pumping plant of the former 
ing used at the hospitals MLthlUthment was cracked onjv slight-

immense cattle trains are tolling for- ,y* Manager WHktns. of the Cliff 
ward from the prairies of the -south- hoU8e- notified the general relief corn- 
west, and the chickens and eggs are | that he would turn over htaes-
eemlng from the nearby interior towns, “tbiishment. as well as the immense 
The most pressing need Is for veget- ! 8tables of his resort, which ire un- 
ablesi preferably potalœK. carots—rMttiud, to the

Th Hou'int-•-«—«•

MINE DISASTER.

Twen*y-two Men Killed In Colorado- 
Seventeen Escaped.

for. ,. . ------ ■ • "c#i vi tiuiqen
Gat* park and along the beach from 
Gold*». Gate southward suffered tee. 
from the earthquake than probably 
any other section of the San Franc taco 
peninsula. ______

At Fort Maaon there la little misery 
™ '‘««“It of the cold rain. About 
\ w peuple arc encamped there, arid 

i on •‘count of the sandy and sloping 
ffround sanitation Is nut hod. Food is

Selther Disorder Nor Cétiif,teint, 1 alld.°r * ,alr v»rlety. At thla
I ‘-me . place there Is some general xh kn**. 

are evident along the bread line. The but <-n account nf th * comparativeiv 
volunteer dtatrlbutora are Issuing th* perfect sanitary cond'tlona tWr la no
^0*vlr^#utn»erh.:,,,z^d *z*c£m i,r “n>. Thu

warehouse», and all prov Uftona aa they

Th* lines of applicants at the vnrtoua 
stations are blocks long, and re

main so untU closing time Everyone 
receive* rations for a single person aa 
many time» g .day aa he asks. An at
tempt at distribution among the help
less families la being made.

V «pint of the people ta wonder
fully buoyant In the. face of distress.

roach the pl«r« ore being carried there 
Mayor Schmitz to-day issued s pro- 

rtarnation announcing that all persons 
regulsrly employed In the work of 
clearing and renovating their city 
tsuuld be paid. The chief of police has 
Issued an order to hie company officers 
Instructing them. In view of the tere- 
lessnees of persons granted the privi
lege of carrying firearms, to notify 
raid persons to discontinue carrying

J , T r- —rot vs rr*»itiriniv. JTUS
ZJ™* faflfekt <ami‘S in the rlty.
The inhabitants hor# are made upair in*ae up
mtietly of ihuiw from the poorer quar
ter*; About half of them are Jiving 

Under Frail Shelters 
of sheets ayd blankets which kept out 
moat of the rain or wind. The entire 
basin between Foft Mason and the 
Presidio is filled with refugees.

The sanitary work Is going forward 
as rapidly .as possible. No infectious 
disease haa made its appearance. The

Half-Sick
dwier will tell yog wby it has iuu pv*«i vm *cu nerves, wny it males 
”• hlood rich, and why It gives courage and strength. Ask him if it la an# 
Jwttg awdldng you need.______ggaasa^TJffSa

Vhen your nerres are ssaîTwhet^ôü
"• ««‘'r «Ired, when you feel ell rag 
down, then is the time you need n seed 

, _ - agony tonic — Ayer’a Sarsaparilla. Ym,r
dsMnr will tell you why it his such power orer weak nerves, why R metes
the blood rich and .he 1, eivn. ce..—., .nd ..—--.C 1-C ™

Trinidad. Colo.. April 22.—As the re
sult of .* dust explosion In a mine of 
the Colorado Fuel A Iron Company, 
forty miles west of Trinidad, shortly 
before noon to-day. twenty-two miners 
9re known to be dead and one other is 
missing, with tittie hope of hie being 
found alive. There were forty men in 
the mine at the time of the explosion. 
Seventeen miners who wgoe working 
3.T06 feet from the entrance escaped 
uninjured through another opening.

The explosion occurred In rooms 
three and four, near the main en
trance. and was the result of a windy 
shot which Ignited the duet.

An order for twenty-two coffins has 
beeti received by a local undertaking 
establishment here, that many bodies 
having been taken out during the af
ternoon.

The mine was not badly damaged, 
nnd work can be resumed hi a couple 
of days. The thine gave employment 
to 166 men.

Miners from adjacent camps are aa- 
* luting to the rescue. Superintendent 
Robert O'Neil left here on a special 
train at noon and is personally dlsect- 
Ing the rescue work. Among the dead 
Is James Reed, fire boss. Meet of the 
others are I ta liana arid Japanese.

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTEEN.

George Fiyjçher Passed Away at His 
Home In Ireland.

London. April 28.—The death was an
nounced to County Tyrone. Ireland, 
to-day of George Fletcher, the oldest 
British subject so far as known. He 
was lit years old. Ring Edward re
cently presented Fletcher with a gold 
snuff box.

Men meat took In their own hearts 
for the cause of their unbelief. Christ 
••me into life not to take the easy 
way. hut He stood rtglit up to TBe" dif
ficult lee.

Jesus gave the men help. He did the 
•*«* to all the ways of lffe, Jesus 
honored man by placing the responsi
bility upon man himself. Only will is 
great in all things. Glva way before M.

Jeeus Christ puts the destiny of 
man's soul tn bis own hands Men like 
Garibaldi. Stanley and Hobson had 
called for heroiv action on the part of 
fellowmen. If they «ouId do ft, wby 
should men hesitate at the call of 
Jesus Christ, It was because of unbe
lief In their hearts.

In conclusion he admonished stl to 
accept the remedy for sin.

Mr. Parsons, of Minneapolis, field 
secretary, of the Y. M. C. A., during 
the evening spoke briefly. He said that 
he had enjoyed hie visit to Victoria 
yery much. During the day he had 
been diven about the city, going to 
Oak Bay among other places. He said 
,lh«l h* ha<|;lived in California for 
some years. He had thought that 
there were no places as beautiful as 
some of thos- California tourist cen
tres. He wished to say now that no 
Place In California excelled in beauty 
this city of Victoriai

Ci A. Steel render^! a vocal sold dur
ing the evening In a very acceptable 
manner.

Messrs. Marshall and Parsons left 
last evening for the Mainland. The 
latter will visit New Westminster, 
where efforts are being made to estab
lish a Y. M. c. A. branch, ôn Satur
day last while in that city a commit
tee was formed, to seek to raise the 
necessary funds. To-day Mr. Parsons 
Is meeting the committee to see what 
the result has been.

WILL IGNORE OBJECTION

rmted States Reply to Turkeys Note 
Regarding New Srtiool st- 

Salon lea.

Constantinople. April 2S.-The Am
erican legation ha# Informed the Porte 
that it declined to consider the Porte # 
recently communicated objections to 
the erection of the hew American 
school bunding it Solon lea. The lega
tion applied for permission to build a 
yror ago. and has I Informed the Prote 
that If the latter had any object Iona to 
offer they should have beeh laid be
tween alx months ftom the time the

WE SELL
HARDWARE

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES * BROAD STREETS 

PHONS to 396 VICTORIA

I

Danger 629 1*1 
is w 501

13U3HS 'V
jseq aqi suetawiiuse Su, 

•p**l Xq peounouojd eus qom* 
•suisse Aldoj 4no jo »uo ptnou 
11 ee amixy dseqo » ||«)Sti| 
°t "J»t!Op Xuew ss isnf s)soo „ 
JSqi euiH S|qi Xq nouq oj iqlno 
Dliqnd eqi jnq ‘eu|SBg qsBAï 
uo eionaw eiq) p«»j oi 6|qs gut 
-eq iou noX jo jaStrwp s| eaeqj,

SPECIAL T6 LACIES Ladies’ Tailoririg Parlors
__________ _ . . DOOM A Mnonr sran*We are renowmetf for style and careful ■ 

rork in Ladtre1 Suttr and Children** 
iresasa.
Exquisite designs In our new arrivals 

of Chinese. Japanese, and Pongee Silks. 
Linen and Cotton Wear. Underwear 
made to >r<l i. ].

SO HOP 8

m eos

■OOM «. MOOD* BUM*.

SPRINKLING S CO.
mdboeaii* Taux)fia 

fluff Aleck. CHtm

CO.

CLARK'S VEAL LOAF

l« Just tender veal—tastily aeoaoneg 
ana cooked . In egg batter. An apoe- 
tlalng ttt-blt always.

Count Carlo Den tic Frmsle. 6» Rome, 
and Oeorglne Wild*, daughter oi Mrs. 
Henry Hetgel. (X New York, wet, nur- 
r**ti 11 th* Yiratory, Brompton. Lon
don, on Monday. 7;

A DOCTOR'S CHEERING WORDS
WILL INTEREST THE MOTHEt.
An eminent physician, who has large

ly recommended lariated Food In his 
practice, nave: "In several cases where 
the mother had little or no milk, I put 
the Ittlle ones on Lada ted Food, and In 
every case they thrived 1» welt aa on 
the mother's milk. In one case the 
child had green discharges, and It was 
evident the mother's milk did not agree 
with It. so I stopped all nursing and 
gave the Lariated .Food and nothing 
else, and the child grows, la how well, 
and prospering aa well aa any child 
with a good breast of milk. I moat 
cheerfully recommend Lariated Food 
to any mother who has to resort to 
artificial feeding for the little ones."

This should come aa cheering news 
to every mother who** child la n* pro
gressing In health with other foods. 
Lariated Food il the only food that 
can keep a baby well and Save It from 
th* dire effect! of prevailing infantile 
complaint*.

The Walls * Richardson Co.. Limited, 
Montreal, will send a free package nf 
Lactnted Food to any mother who his 
not tried It. «end In your full address, 
mother, and you will receive the food 
without tall

FRENCH MINING TROUBLER

Wholesale Arras ta Among the Revo
lutionary Element of Strikers.

Lena. Franch. April a.-The military 
author#lea thla morning began making 
whoHooie arrests among Uie revolu
tionary element of the strikers hoping 
thereby to cruefc the disturbances. An 
army corps la new dliperssd through
put «H mining region and maintains 
suffer. No Berteua Incidente were re
ported teffay.

LADIES,1_Attention.
Call and s<e the largest variety of love

ly hand embroidered Silk Wuleta which 
we have just received ; also Crepe, pon
gee. Silks and Linens by t*H yard or 
frteee. Ladles* Undetwear made to order

•O KBB 8 CO.
44 BROAD STREET.

Wood Wood Wood
We have the largest supply of Good 

Dry . Wood in tfai City. Fine Cut 
Wood a specialty. Try ui and he con.

Burt’s Wood Yard
Telephone 828. $1 Fandom.

LOVER'S LONG WAIT.

d. E. PAINTER
i

GENERAL TEAMSTER.
WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.

Wood cut any required length by elec
tric machinery. Truck and Drmy work 

««ended to.
RESIDENCE. IT PINE ST., V. W.

w
I

Te,‘ **• It Pandora St.

GEO. BURT ,<
Genera! Teeming. Ploughing *’„d 

Harrowing done; also Black Loam 
and Manure, for Sale In any quantity 

reasonable rates.

SHOW CASES
Wa taaaafactara Up-te-Dal. Skew Class 

•eek. Store. Betel rod office 
Well Cases. Coeetem. gketrlag. ^eeteta 
Deeke, Art OrOle ne Mirrors ,4» 
Fereltere ■ Specialty.

A romantic wedding, which for many 
year# had been delayed, owing tô S 
woman's prom lee. took place at Fower- 
by near Thirsk In the north rid!n)r of 
TorBihlre the other day. For nearly a 
quarter of a century the bride had act
ed as confidante and housekeeper to a 
maiden lady who possessed consider
able means. Many year# ago the 
housekeeper met a gardener and waa 
wooed by him with sucres#. But the 
housekeeper had promised her mistress 
to stay with her until she filed, and so 
the love story became on* of patient 
waiting. Three or fotir weeks ago the 
mist roe# died In her ninetieth year, 
leaving to her faithful housekeeper her 
house, plade and furniture, as well as 
C1,000 in money. Many messages of 
. ongratutotlçn roar bed the bride and 
brhirgroom from friends who knew the 

I etory of their courtship.

Phii— 11
DICKSON e HOWES.» I* w w »522.

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

flBLLS

Seeds from Built
la quantities sf Sc. and upward*

NO COMMISSION BUWNEflg DONE.
~r~~ A

The Seamen's Institute
R LANGLEY STREET. 

Fra. readme mem for seaman a
baring men.
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TRY IT TO-DAY ii fliaifl* of
FOOD INSPECTORS

VF.NKRABLE OLD * -*'* «*tw«8*Ltr«a$
■_> ASKED FOR 8EP08I* --1

FROM ALL DEALERS

DISTILLERS CO., Ltd.
EDINBURGH.

Also Appotated a Committee te Gather 1 
lnforoatlon oo Whole Sabjict of 

Litteses.

COMI.Na UNDER I hi; direction ok f. g. sunnier. 

VKTOR1A THEATRE.

TUESDAY, MAY 15
"isHHarer

Mil». Guuihkr. contralto; Jlr. Albert Archdeacon. baritone; Miss A*te*la 
' verme. yiaitnu. Mr. 1 lay den WmhI YipiiiiistiiMr.Frxiik^Watlrts. irrnm-. 
pa (list. Ala» "The Home Malden'* it’owanl w'jll bp syng by the Victoria 
Musical club. Ht» strong, under Mr Moke.- . Alban! and her assistants 
taking the leading parts. Popular prU-iAÈ,"1'"'1' - ' . •»*

The city council *t It" regular meet
ing last night made a. clean sweep of 
the business which has been on file for 
some time. Mayor M or ley appointed a 
committee to report upon trade and 
saloon licenses as Issued in other cities 
«with a view to laying the whole Infor
mation when acquired before a public 
meeting. His Worship brought up the 

, question of an inspection of foods, par- 
' Ifciii.rry or m*«T W mine. AM «- 

quested the health und morals com-

NO BREAKFAST
is complete without the subtle charm

• *
that.is'Jfhuad io PuMuJ;tigb (tirade . ...
©etiewsuch A?

SEAL BRAND
Sold by all good Grocers.

(INI AMO ■ Le. TIN» ONUV.)

CHASE H SANBORN Montreal.

clal reference to the sale of meat. He ; 
had a great mar y „ complu In ta about ! 
bad meat being sold. An inspection of j 
milk should also be enforced.

A third matter was that of a cre- 
| ma tory. On this Building Inspector j 

Northcott Was unable to report, as he 
had been exceedingly busy.

Aid. Fell wanted tb know what was | 
t re- be- est pecked ot the emumiUee oil 
1 lit euses.

Hie Worship explalntSl that a gneat

the year under ,review, ^mong other i 
countries which liave acquired a con- ! 
slderublc amount of tonnage from the ' 

I fruited Kingdom inay be mentioned : 
I Japan «6,398 tons), and Norway (&9.702 
I tons).

In the main the vessels which are ! 
transferred to foreigners are not of ; 

I very recent construction. It will be j 
l. understood that new vessels built Jn 
! the United Kingdom directly for Colo- 
I nlal and foreign own#Ys are not ln-

mittee t- report on the same. He also , , , , , . .......
; er^t ,h.t theWWT Mtol» mak. 1 «««a be «te.dSÿMHggj

àTîi,„ügti irnær iæ m*ï r'm'mi,rw w1,oU aorin* 1985
i fwuiltUn fr, iki \ I/I tltounrl who refiiaoil report OH W'hSt Wposithni froth Aid tiHewart. who refused 

to dv anything in the matter until 
after the couit had handed down its 
dbiffi'M1 in iii. i.. ',.»iiaaui water esse.

hr the course of routine business F. 
A. Devereau drew attention of the 
council to the advisability of widening 
oak Bay avenue before a permanent 
walk was laid down.

i being done in half a 
! dosen places about Toronto, and as 

many more around Winnipeg, also 
j what is being done on the Pacific 

CTqgst. It was his intention, when the

Grand Theatre ANNUAL ENTERTA1NMKNT.

Daily Matinees., 8 p. m.
Dally. 7.30 to 10.36.

Entire I*ower Floor. Sc.; Balcony, 15c.
Mytlnees. 13c. all pver.

ROBT. JAMIESON v....... ........... ;. Manager

Under the Auspices of Street Railway 
Employees on Friday at A. O. U«

W. Hall.

report was, forthcoming, to «-all a 
met ting and let the holders of licenses 
In this city consider the whole matter. 

His Worship next asked short the re»- 
AM. 8<*wart .«Id Ih.l h, had . talk ! £rt f™"' cam".m/..ouW

wl& Mr- -f^PP about «ta Tratwrr an»-- re^lved- 11 " h 1
lha ,u -s,* • the report was pretty.alow in coming,
the ..tea ''*»"“*« IrL „r,,.r,v Ald- SUwari Stolid that he for one 

map » that the property propu»* making a report on
" b* mtenlewed with regard | (hlf ,ubJe(.tP^tn lh„ <„u,,„ declaton

W'eek. April 32nd.
JACK CONNELLY AND CO. 
FAIRFIELD AND MORTON. 

FOWLER BROTHERS
____ EVANS AND EVANS.____

FREDERIC ROBERTS. 
NEW MOVING PICTU IES.

to widening the streets. Mr. Deverau 
was a big property owner, and would 
he understood give the land necessary 
for widening the street in front of his 
premises and there were a lot of 
vacant lots along the south side of the j 
thoroughfare.

The matter was referred to the city * 
engineer. *

Richard Diver ne, applied for the use . 
of the lily hoisting machine for the 
han.HIng of gravel to be supplied In

ST. ANDREW'S CONCERT.

Pleasing Kntertsimpeni <»4vrn In 
William Wallace Hall Last 

_____________KrenftMP __

âir

« The .J<t Andrew's Society concert, 
last evening in the Sir William 

Wallace hall, proved a signal success. 
l>r. Milii" occupied the chair, and there 
was a large and appreciative audience. 
The programme was appropriate, eand 
each iromtygr was excellently rendered, 
aii em-oie Ih»iAk demanded in almost 

. every instance. Mrs. \ygjr, jof Hamil
ton. was in particularly good’ voice, 
and the Scotch songs given by her in 
Inimitable style were received with de*
yrv ed applsaty.___ W;...... _____r——'

ilefreehtp* were Krfvwi later 
during -fhe éveriirs. zthd a pleasant

At the A. O. U. W. hall on Friday 
evening the annual concert and dance 
under the auspice* of the local division 
of the Street Railway Employees’

; Union will be held. and. Judging by 
preaefft-hvdlvatlons. It should eclipse all 
previous efforts of that organisation 
along similar dues. An energetic com
mittee has « barge <»f the preparations, 

i An excellent musical programme has 
been arranged, at the conclusion ot | 
which there wUI be dancing. The floor ;

■ | wtit be tn splendid condition, amt thr }
Fifth Regiment orchestra has guaran- ) 
teed a first class list of dance seise- I 
tions, among which will be the follow- j 
tog:

, Walts .... ’................     Searchlight
f^hÉisEIspPût ÜW |

1/Sneers    Kbrastadt
^ I Walts----- ......................................... Air Brake

achoUPHhr   .............. Usa Light
Two-Step ................... ............ Virentibreaker ... . , . . ... __ . ...
111.,,,,, ............................................  Ovld.,r„m •*''' hr,d "»W- ,or «•
Thr„-8,,p .................. i ‘A,r lhc "»* w ,lw "»••**•* 11
Wjilta .5.Substation |
Two-Step ............................. '.... Flat Wheel

on the Ooldstream water rights had 
been handed down. He did not believe 
In rushing matter» of this kind.

His Worship sa!d he did not believe 
in being lield up by a court w heft w ater 
was wanted.

The deputy minister of marine- and | 
fisheries wrote offering to lease the 
foreshore property between I^emon A 
Gonnason'x mill and the Taylor Mill 
Company at a rental Of ft a year, PfO- 
vlding^he moaay. Hut.city received w

en sn the Ofllohsl Register OT the Unit- I 
ed Kingdom have Increased by 1S3 vas- j 
sels and 626.367 tons, while sailing ves- | 
sals have decreased by 151 vessels and 

ThsTbtal cumber of ves
sels on the reylster has therefore in
creased by 12. and the iotal tonnage by 
3*6.407 tons during the year.

It may be added that the vessels on 
the register of the United Kingdom on 
December 31at t , 1W5. _wer« approxim
ately as follows: Steam, 10.533. of near
ly fifteen million tons gross: sailing. 
10,069." of fully one and three-quarter 
n.lllldh tone,gross.

BANK OF ENGLAND.

Are on Duty All Day

, i

You and vour Rain Coat have got 
to be mighty close friends for the next 
few monthk-

Don’t you want a good, dependable 
friend like a Fit-Reform Rain Coat ?,

Absolutely rainproof and dam proof. 
Light and porous. Just the thing to 
slip on of a chilly evening.

No end to the trig styles and r$clv~ 
■patterns - that- F it-Reform Rain Coats 
come in,

. v —

$15.00 to $25.00

ALLEN & CO,. - 73 tiovernment Nt
Thousands swarm paai the portals j 

of. the Bank «f England every week 1 
oay hour, never suspecting the pres- 1 
cnee of. two men who are Invisible, yet 

[ who ârê~s<rcIoaa Ao the traflto of the
. , ______________ t . .__c..... .........., — —r --------------------------- ------- j street that they might almost IrMitJ

accordance with hi» contract with the spent In improvement». t the passing pedestrians with out- j
Ht>. The request was granted. Aid. Fell pointed out that It was In- stretched hand. These two men are

-T—Heddln# ealM lhe> aHentkw isrm«r W BM UK property Tor dump-^ : det^Hlve Officer* 0T TfiF HVy pottre. and
the aldermen to the want of a sidewalk ing and auch like. He moved from 9 o'clock in the morning till the

that Hon. William Templenum use his bank closes th*y neVeWleave their post 
influence In obtaining for the city a ; —f*t least not together. If one has o< - 
grant instead of a lease, and the mo- vastpn to be absent for a moment, the 
tlon carried. , other always remains ; but,- generally j

FOR

on The east sTde of Mary street. Re
ferred to the streets, bridges and sew
ers committee

The city solicitor reported recom- 
mendlng that the permission of the re
sidents on either side of Denman street 
be obtained before exitWding the sewer 
along that street, the work -to be done 

i with the underatamllng that. the city

The city solicitor"» report on iii» in- speaking, they face each other the !

Cartnicetil .
Walts ....... .
Barn ........
Folks : . 777 

uerr», ^^atep ...
_ni waii*

f1 : &-h<»u Ukin> ,

Generator 
Light Circuit 

>'ar «tied 
... Bond Wife

....... Rot«-ry
SniifUlUii

over the road or the 
thereafter. The recommendation was 
referred m thr- streets, bridges and 
Sjrweis committee for report.

Another report from the city soli
citor recommended that the council re
quest the board of -licensing commis
sioner* to hold a special session before 

of a Mcenee

stalls tlon of telephones was next taken 
from the table.

The Mayor remarked that the com
missioners were prepared 10 further 
consider the mutter. ye,t he believed 
that the comm is» toners were strictly 
within their rights In- appropriating 
money for any purpose in polke work

whole day long. Why are they there? 
The explanation is that there Is never j 
any knowing when they may be want
ed. There «s a specie* of gentry to ; 
whom the Bank of England Is always j 
ptime game. Bank notes, again, for 
various und good reason, are always j 
bflng mopped, and "there Is never a 1

so long as they were within their eetl- i moment when a st«»vi*eU nota ma y not

Aid. Hall believed thaï the 
iyitem should be overhauled.

-After «onslderabic discussion the re
port wias received and filed. '

WaltzcM time indulged to by those -present.
This cntertainpient was -the last of j 

the w n7têr:^rT^ dWtRg'gtIh~agii^<ef» of j - 
the aidetjr, «ad H was -unenimmi^ly Tta H. RssummmsM l«own A 
vôtifid a rrwtif- to those-re*pon*lble for j <’».• Vam*oover, H. e.:
t he a rrkngemfn ta.

Appended is a «-omplete

Tra,..«attain -U, tlü-iie» C E, U. Kmpew Jml»L*leo %£ Avothrc -matt»- -«WnlM nkfl-r tile 
8wll.Tbu»„l' eminctl reqtrat thr ronftnl»- hradldg Of m,Bâfc»r<1 h"U»lhr«« waa

~ sloners to «rant the license. what should be done with the old
............ _______ Aid. Davie asked why the spetdal j wharf at the back of the po .t office.

-iJEryjlYfiL 8- *"»Jl*!.1-* T ssaitrarxaùa^iA ha nacisssrv: jl mailfna Kid gull **iA He hid fnttrview-
Havlngf of the cnmmtestoners was to be held 

h Jun- 13th. r.
• . »■ G« nilHivM: 1 beg 1,. acknowk-4«. your HI , VN BUid that It was ..wing

programn '-t 1776.00. b- Ing »»-• ml to .1 change in fhe law going into ef-
Inierest, on my 

•stock of your 
company. ............—......— ....

I am well pleased with the result of rtty 
three- years’ savings, and would continue 
the same • hut for the fact that I -am

tm ' 1 une 1 iih.
The city aoiicifk pointed mit that It 

w as in event of something i huppenlng 
which would mean iftai tne licensing 
board would hot meet' before the law 
changed.

instrumental. Mr. <'hildley; sang, Me, | paid in. together with 
Taylof; rcMltation. Mr, Reuiter; song, twenty shares class 
.Mr. Gordon, reading. Mias Uw»on. 
softg, Mrs. Weir; step «lance. Miss Hill; 
song. W. D. Klnnatrd. reading. Miss 
I .aw son; song. Miss Jno.
Broyn: song. Mrs. Weir: abng. Mrs.
t"rawford; song, Mr. Kennedy; ’"Auld | help buHd my house, but 1 trust-later on 
I/*ng Syne.” • ( to be able to again do business with your

* ■— ■■■ - i company, which is, I believe, thoroughly
W]F:ATHER BI’LLKTlfl. safe and honest In Its methods,

rv . .. TT ", ». , 4» Wishing you every success.Dally Report Furnished by the1 V ictoria Believe me
jflrv __Mei«jorok«aical Department. _____ i _______ Ywiinr slnrrrrlj-,_______ ______

«Signed) H. PERRIN. • ! the north side «if Avalon road did not
--------------- :—. 1 ■■ j represent Hi* required majority of

LONDON DOCTOR'S W'AltNINO. 4 pr«q*t-Hy htdders on botft sides of the

be presented by a shady character. 
When this happens, one of the alert 
w at chert appears In the note room as 
l? bk maalc. Rvary Incident of the I 1 
Lank, howeverj is not of an innocent 1
.character, fxjtig bpsfote'- t6'** glgS'-ntto ■ 
frauds df Austin BldweTl and his coin- f 

i l* derate*, arid ever since, there have j 
4 been~recurrtof aftemnts ^ jo defraud ;
I the greatiwt fiitancial Inftiluilon of the J 

e,i several ofh« ials. aud all aatped »«- country, and he would ha\« to 
ther dubious Vs to their powers in re- , Fentus in running who could now ho^c'j 
moving the old structure He lielieved lt gucceed In .his designs upon **• _TÎto 
in straining a point io get the whprf i.armash trial of some time ago proved 
out of the way. that even Mchmldt—acknoxEmlged to be

The matter was ftnahy W< over for , t|ie cleverest bankj note forr*r that
a week. ______ -------4 ....Lever manufactured a “flash” note—

The reports of the city treasurer jnd j could not succeed In passing his all but

REPAIRS
Just step to your telephone and ring up 696 and we will caP for your 

Wheel, repair it to yotrr order and rHum K. w-
Old wheels will be. taken as part paVto^m on new ones.

THUS. RLIMLEY, Opp. the Post Office
GROCERY-

for. Fort ahd Broad Strerta,

CALGARY HUNGARIAN at $1.50 per Back
• Delh cn >■»

•
to use the money thus saved, t«> . Aid. Hall did not believe In granting 

an additional license. He would prefer 
to see the city purchase a license for 
the purpose. There were now tod many 
licenses In Victoria.

Th*» report was finally «-arrled.
Th«« city- solicitor reported that the

city auditor were next taken front',the 
table. The former was first consider
ed scrlatum. It wa* adopted as 
amended. ^

The city auditor’s report was next 
considered. This recolnended that the 
offices of auditor and water commis
sioner be. separated.

Aid. Vincent said insofar as 
•"erhed be did

. Vjvtoria. .April 24.-5 a: m.—Thé baro- 
■ meter Is low off Vancouver island and . 
rain I» falling on the Washington coast, 
accompanied by a southerly gale off the 
t’olumbia river. Hhowt-rn have been gen
eral west of the Cascades and In Cariboo, 
and toeal showers'are reported In Alberta. 

Forecasts.
F«^r 9* \tmtn* endHig 6 p. tw. Wednesday.

™ V'bqoria and vha4fdfÿ—Moderate easterly

think the expenditure of $43.000. which 
was thej amount spent last year, re- 

.qulred a very extensive set of books.

perfect imitation over the «ounter of 
the bank. They succeeded in deceiving 
the cashiers of some of the outside 
banks, but when they finally reached 
the Bank of England’s counters they 
entirely failed. In the wail which di
vides the main entrance Into two por- 

5 tala is constructed a sitting box of 
the . Joinery and glasa. and here, facing each 
îfôT ; cther. in . constant rèa3nîffi^"tKrt\W

THE LATEST OUT IN ENGLISH BICYCLES
MOORESHarris &

42 BROAD STREET. ’PHONE* BOSS.

ALSO NEW SPRING ARRIVALS OF OUR STANDARD AMERICAN 
WHEELS. REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

officers sit throughout the day. The f 
. one with bjs back towards the street 
can observe evbry person who leaves

i'street, and the city could disregard the Aid. Fullerton wanted to know what j the bank, whether on his right hand
Says People With Cancer Should Avoid . objection.!- ----------------------------------------_Jjie duties of A comptroller would be. çf on his left; the other, with hi* face

Tobacco—The Weed dnovuouiTlo- ! Aid. VltffcfTH Tnoved that a. parinan- He <l.i«i not see fhe ne«*d of one being « t0w ards the street, can similarly see 
Others. ; «Mit sidewalk be laid oil both sides of appointed as suggested. every nerson who enters through the
—L.... „ j : Avdlon road. Aid. Vln« enl moved that UM report

As several Chicago rurgeon* have The mot ton carried. be received and fhe suggestions there

mankind, seeing the cancer lurking to 
unsvttled. With occasional show- j the bowl of , the extra pipe, seeing it

engineer rcumnended that in contained be not adopte,».
drat'iage be provided- at the comer of 
Fern wood road. Centre street and

fjower Mainland—Ught to moderate 
easterly winds, «unsettled and cool, with

:_________________________________________ :____
x ■. Report s. ' V
VlcloriM—Barometer. 29.79; temperature. 

47; minimum. 47. wind, 4 miles N.E. ; rain,
___ itffi; ffifitli^r. elyudr._________* —

New Westminster- Barometer, 23.82; 
tempera tue»-. 46; minimum. 46; wind. 4 
miles E.; rain. .16. weather, cloudy. 

Nanaimo Wind. 1 mllea &; weather,
.

Kamloops—Baromet«>r. 29.T2; temperu- 
"tmnp1,-tfr,Yinfnlmum, 3Sf "wTh'd’. calm. weath-

i !•
ttB* rkcrx Ilk —|Baronv'ter! 29.76; tempera- 

, 30"; minimum. 28; wind, calm; rain,
.....Tr/’WeaI heb. TttlP. ---------

Edmonton —Barorjicler. 29.30; tempera 
1 ure. 42; minimum, 42; wind. 4 miles W. 
weatle-r. fair.

I stamped on the band of the farrigar ‘ Rocktand avenoe to Oak Bgyat a total 
and In the slender shape of the insldl- , cost of $75 Adopted, 
ous cigarette, a London Express rep- The sanitary officer reported recom- 
resentative asked a famous London ' memlto# that a rubbish heap on Gar. 
vurg« on what hé thought, and the 1st- ; bally road be burned. The report was 
ter said; | approved.

"It is very difficult to give an «.pin- Robt. Dlnsdale and seven others peti- 
lou on die subject. A nmn may come tirmwi the cnunrrt for n tight at the mayor und Aid. Fullerton opposed, the 
to me with a malignant disease of "the ! corner of Topas avenue and Quadra meeting adjourned, 
throat and mouth. He has never been j street.

Aki. Goodaere seconded the motion.
Aid. Fell said the,report might welt 

be; ta Id over and an audit could be 
called in June.

The report was dl*c,us*ed at length, 
and was. finally, received and- filed.

After granting the city solicitor an 
extra $S6 a month for a stenographer 
und typewriter, a matter which the

gates. Btit neither Incomer nor out 
goer-can see the two watchers until he 1 
comes almost abreast of the box.

WHEN SICK. AT NIGHT 
don't cuss your fate, don’t b}ow cash 
'on the doctor—Just try mother's old 

■ stand-by” and take some Nervtllne. 
For half a century it has rased pain. ; 
distress and suffering.

Fpr colds, croup and grippe Nervlllne 
Is mighty g«»»l

r ~

,or Lumber, Sash, Doers
And An Kinds of BulUin, Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
hill, orricn and iamos. noutm uoTannnem •», nctoai*. - - 

r. o. box ictt
». c.

Notice to Contractors

seen without a pipe and his friends 
say *1 told you So/ .

‘"But people forget that many

Aid. . Yates asked for an opinion of 
-thd~'etectric light committee as to 
where the new lights should be placed.

WORLD’S SHIPPLNG.

smoker» develop'cancer-. -I saw a patl- ftr 'trtïtterstood that the new lights
The Year’s . Exchanges—Increase 

United Kingdom.

Tenders will be received on or before 1 
Monday. April 30th. at 6 p. m:. for tlw 1 
«■ruction and completion Of a children s

f ward at the Provincial Royal Jubto*« • 
’ Hospital. L . }
! Drawings and specifications may be

seen at the office of the undersigned.__ J
—------------- -—1-——t——. , r". . * - Lowest or any rendt-T not -necessarily ]

‘ For earache, headache and toothache >D01ptcd.
itj a marvel. HOOPER A WATK1NH.

Rubbed on for neuralgia, lumbago Architects. J
and rheumatism, cure comes quirk. ■ • ' .... 1, ■ • |

Poison’s Nervlllne will save you many 
an vche. Get a 26c. bottle to-day.

Coats For

ont the other morning who is 40 years 
old. He has carefully avoided tobacco 
all his life, believing in consequence 
that he would escape the curse, but he

I give him only a few month* to Hvé.

were to be placed in the suburbs, and1 
he thmight they should be located in 
the centre of the city. He would like , 
to sec some system adopted.

miltea t)ils year had not discussed it.
"There is no doubt7"_.he added, "that The new lights had only to be attend- 

| those whose families show a long rev- ed, to every five «lays, and If placed in

Lloyd's Register of British and For
eign Shipping have issued the follow^ 
log report on t heyéssais added to und 
1 eihoved fnffrT lW*—regb»«er -a»f Ihs 
Tutted Kingdom during 1905:

The total Addition of steam tonnage 
during the year h«ir>been 1.226.864 tons

koTH

A Taoudon *r I of tells bow "he once 
baked I he little maid-ofailî-work for 
ln<-ompetcnc«['.

j ord of the disease should live by rule ; the suburb a Bal ing might be effected, . gross, and of sailing tonnage 23.151 tons who died on th 
e rP. and smoke very little. A small wound j Aid. Yales moved that the c<»mmuhl-T gross, or In all 1.250.015 tone gross. j hw** ure rtHiulr

.1 bar ,n t,1e mou,h may have malignant j calitm »«« referred «•* ih«* electric light 1 ,f tonnage added to the register 4 J! -

IN THE ESTATE «JK MARY McKlï 
NUN (DECEASED*.

Notice’ Is hereby “given, pursuant to the ; 
"Trustees and Executors Act," that all 
rvdliora and others having claims 

again»* the estate of Mary M«-Klnnon,
1 on the 1st day of April. A. l>.. ! 
required lo send In uielr olttjuw, ,

’■h

When You Buy Icing*,
Them Pure and Good

Cowan’s

committee f«>r a report as to what 
policy Is to be carried out In the dis
tribution of th* new lamps. ____

The motion carried.
Th«* "finance committee reporte»! a< - 

« ««uutfl totalilng li.kM. t-’arrted,
A furthtir ^report from the same com-

ICINGS
Are the Best In the World, and 
M easily used that a child can 
ice a cake in throe minutes.

Chocolate, M aple, Pink, Cocoa- 
nut Cream. Almond.Orange^tc

The Cowan Co., Ld.,
TORONTO •

tendencies which, if the pif*e or cigar
ette 1s forsaken for a couple of weeks, 
ft might have healed normally Instead 

You Want i developing . Into a cancerous

Cm the «*!her hand, a clever dentist, 
w ho is at the top of his profession, con
siders that smoking often safeguard* mit tee recommended that $1.000 he 
against disease, and believes that the gi«nted'fdr~th«E--tcllef of the sufferers 
spread of cancer is due to unhealthy . from the earthquake .and fire In Ban 
condition* of the mouth. Francisco. <’arri*d.

'Home peuple come to me." he said. « Hie Worship, before taking up the 
I who never have evidently expended a "left-over" business, said he wished to 

minüte. on the care of their teeth. I appoint a committee composed of the
believe the supposed injurious effect j chairman of the health and morals eluded in these figures have been re- )
of tobacco is greatly exaggerated. I commute. Aid Davey; the chairman of moved on account of losfi. breaking up.

"A case came under my notice a day the legislative committee. Aid. Fell; the dismantling, etc. 
or two ago of a woman whose teeth i chairman of the finance committee. The tonnage transferred to foreign* | 
were in a terrible septic condition, and i Aid. Cioodacre. and Aid. Hall to re- ; ers during 1805 amounts to 512,701 tons, j
who suffered from ulceration of the ; port to the council on the second The steam tonnage deducted on this
gums. 8he Informed me. when

un or before the 1st day of 
1906. lu Messrs. Umglvy A 

Marlin, of 5» Government street. Vic
toria. B. C., solicitors for John Turn hull, 
executor of the estate of Mary Me Kin- j 
non. deceased.

And notice is hereby further given Hint. 
Immediately after said dnte, the said
Executor pill proceed to distribute the
estate among the parties entitled tIrenste, 
having regard «mly to the claim» vt J 
which he shall then have notlc«, and that 

The gross deduction of steam tonnage . p* ■ gu- said «fxecutor. win rtoi be ueid I 
from Üie rtglalel amount, lo 700,507 , Haul., lor ttir “">«■ !
tona. and of aalllnlt tonna** to 1*4,OIL j"ls5nLThav* b**n r*c*lv«d by him ul 
tons, or In all to, 864,a!8 tons; 25.5 per ( lhe, llm^ Qf distribution, 
cent, of the steam tonnage and about i Dated this 23rd day of April. A, D.. 1906.

1 LANGLEY A MARTIN,

9t per cent, consists of new veswe**, 
nearly all built In the United King
dom. The largest Item* «:moitg other 
additions to the register are those of 
vessels tnmsferred from foreign coun- 
l ties and from British Colonies to the 
United Kingdom. These together am- 
oUftf to 16.496 tone.

A VO.
Dealer in La
dies’ (joining 
and Manufac 
turer of I «a«lies’ 
Underwear In 
Bilk. Linen. 
Cotton and 
Lace. All kinds 
made to order 
and repaired. 
115*1 Douglas Hi. 
opp. City Hall. 
Victoria. B. C

■V >
------- ---------- - -tt*»{u>»4a—-,—   L.v

Mad- of g«xid quality a Kite drill, seam* 
extra well sew n aft9f lapped over; three 

pockets atitl ik* ta citable buttons. $1.00. 

$1.25 and $1.50 each.
Uoats of heavy 10 ounce duck, 

square cut fronts, fancy frog famtiers, 
one of the handsomest and brat wear

ing coats on lhe market, $2.oo each.

WING ON
ineer Orocer and Provision Dtaler
Intelligence Bureau

55 JOHNSON STREET,

42.5 per cent, of the sailing tonnage In- (

dered at her immunity from internal 
disease, that she oWéd it to stroking 20 
« igarettes a day,'rb4-thus pufifled and 
dlstufeytrd her system.

UWJI4IT u _
Victoria. B. C.. 

Solicitors, for the Executor.

ESTATE OF R. MO WAT.

Tenders will l»e received by the under- 
signed up to Tuesday, the let day of May

____ - —-------------------- 4SI — -,__-—JMI . . . aext. at 3 o'clock P? m.. for th» stock in
won- : Thursday to May ai to the whole quei- 1 account is 433,$9ü tons, and the sailing | trade, goodwill, etc., of the busln*

All Kinds Chinese Help Furnished. 
’Phone B1182. 24 Cormorant Street

Victoria. B. 0

JUST ARRIVED

"His blamed invincible Ignorance he* 
got him into sn awful box.” "Jury box. 
i suppose."-<7levcland le ader.

tlon of trades and saloon licenses as Is- tonnage 90.306 tons, or over 60 per cent, 
sued In the east and elsewhere. and about 55 per cent, respectively of

HI* worship had also a second mat- the gross deductions In each case. The 
ter to bring to the attention of the ! total exceeds the similar figures or last 
board. He was surprised that 4he year, by 119,596 tons, and la the highest 
health and morals committee had not 
already reported oik It. He referred to

hwetôfôre carried on at thf premises, 
No. 77 Yates street.

An Inventory of the stock on hand can 
be seen by application to Mr. Angus Gal
braith at the store. Yates street.

_______ ■________ Lowest or any tender not necessarily
since 1900. The returns show that 101,- ’ accepted.
905 tons have been transferred to Ger-

Lurge shipment of Chinese Pongee 
Silks, best qua 11 tics; also Japanese Cot- 

i ton t'repe. of all colors and prices, for
___________ ___________________________ | sale by pteoe or by yard, or in any quan-

- . • tit y required, at luwrat prices
soTice : wah YUN & co..

1 71 and 96 Gonftorant air^'k Next the Fire 
To Whom B May Concern: Department. Telephone 134

By det*d duly executed and «toilvered by i - - ■— ' ■  -----—» ■
Robert Mow at, inner, carrying on bust- ' . __ .
cT*U*1 said R.ibrat Vowat"assigned ami PfttBfltS AflCiTTftClSMATINS 

« raneferred to me all tiook debts or sums '
of money owing to him prior to April 6th. j

the sale of impure foods. He. had dpe- i many, ahd 7$,67l tons tv Italy, within |

It laAWHON.
Assignee.

61 Wharf Rtf set.

Dsi tors are required forthwith to settle t 
«.counts tn full, and «art obtain re«*lpt j 
either at 77 Yatea street or from myself 
perwnaUy. .. wjtU ,,.

Uor. Gm-emdMl and îsM St». I 
Victoria. Ay 11 Hh W -, |

tea Records eer.gally 
livra. CsU m writs ft

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mxkaatari Baal,..r ,M ruaat *lwe*-.La A rw*i« »i*1, Orw.iu.
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TH K DULY TIMES-
Published evéry. X(except Sunday)

-j. duetto* ponton of the eouhtry. stid t|i*t 
publie money Wisely invested for de-

' veiofümmt purposes such es the coti- 
! tiruoUw-trf s railway that Kill open 

i thousands of square miles to settlers 
r I» dollars wanted. • -

The Times Printing & Publishing Co.
i • uogfTm ' *V ^------

Jolis si.LUOS,
. . • • -Meaaàlhg» Direct#.. a. Jv

Odkee »....t„..v.is Broad fftrsst
. , Teftyh^pT*' -• .. _____ ______

Th* mo?1 •**■*•"» «■«.»• t.«h-
~~ Grand TftmV VacMn v W«« t*en

Dally, une taonth. by carrier .75
» Dally, one week, by .carrier ....^..  ̂20

— Dally, by mail, per aimum ............ K-'M
Twice-a-Week Times, per anuuih «*..$1:46

-fHB PKGPLB. v ■

disposed of by the 
tlsh ÇoUitnbja lu. 
beep described asSpecial Eastern Canadian representative.

M. V. Rattle. Rooms Uti là. Mail Bldg..
Toronto.

the DAILY TIMES is anaalf at the fob 
- . towing places m Victoria 
Jones’ t'lgur dtvrv. "fcfouglus • Street.
Emery's < tgar titanU, i& Uwvem««H St.
Knight's Stationery Si or.-, F> Vau» Su
Victoria News Co , Ltd, H Yates Si. certain uotm Which VWwl» book .t- ntstumerr 1 J
T. N. Hlbben & Co.. K» Government 8l. J,-“ *‘ ------- —
A. Edwards, 61' Yates St.
West A Monro. OeWti and -roance Alley.

’ George Màrsden, cor. \atcs aiui Gov't 
H. W. Walker, grocer. Ksqium.ili oad.
W. Wllby, M Dougins St.
Ml*. Crook. Victoria West poet office.
Pope Stationery Co.. ILS tb»x«riniMU Su 
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F. O. Pell, Wiiumoiu P. O.
Mnx- Cobwen, Oak hsyw- 
A. ffohroeder, Monxies »nd Michigan St-t.
Mrs. Talbot. Cook and rnnuoi* Sts.
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge.
O. C. Anderson. Savoy < igar S.vrr. Gov't.
Nell Macdonald. East End Grocery, cor.

Foul and Oak bay A vs.
A Adams. Stanley Ayr and 

Bay road,
F. Le. Roy. Pa law Cigar Slof.-. Gov’t St 

Orders taken at Geo. Marsjtn'e for ,d»-
-• id—7 w nanr Timm

Tbs TIMES Is also on Shift at ;Ue follow
ing places.

Seattle Hotel Seattle New» Stand; Rain 
y, 1er Grand Hotel News.Stand.
Vancouver—Vancouver Hotel, Galloway
' à Ca
New Westminster—J. J. McKay; H 

Morey A Co.
Da#ssn—Beqastt News Co.
Ropsland-II. S. Wallace; M M. Simpson 
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Drug Store.
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Grand Fork*—W. H. Ittsr.
F« mle—W. A. Ingram 
Portland, Ore.—Oregon News Co., 147 
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In the in b«

COOT OF THE O. T.

Forty millions of dollars Is a trifle 
light as air to the mind of an opposi
tion critic when he Is discussing the 
question of the construct Ion of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific rttilway. We are 
told It will cost the country anywhere 
from one hundred and ten to oneuhti&u 
dred and fifty millions to complete the 
new transcontinental rued. It #111 cost 
the country just the interest for seven 
years on a good deal smaller sum than 
the engineers estimated for the build
ing of the line. Sams uf the emit nuts

. cr
ests of the people of the province.'- The 
disposition was certainly In thé Inter
ests of those who undertook to pl
eure the location of the terminus at a 

was not a very
difh u't undertaking considering that 
information .wââ in i oesvsslon of the 
enterprising and fortunate parties that 
the point had already been determined 
upon. There will be other city sites 
and town sites along the route, how
ever. and as the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Company, la not to -reCelv« an acre of 
land- frnm the federal gwernmént er 
from any of the provincial govern* 
men is other than the government of 
British Columbia save and except the 
right of way, It wm be Interesting to 

note the manner In which, they are 
dealt with and what steps the various 
governments will take to preserve the 
Interests of the people In the "unearned 
Increment’* which will assuredly bfc the 
conséquente of the construction of the 
road. Our provincial administration, 
although it possessed advantages none 
of the other admlnlstratloas wilt pes- 
sess In that It had the foreshore rights 
of what will one day be a great sea
port as well as an Important land ter
minus to dispose of. secured nothing 
but that which It could not give away 
under the land laws. If the other prov
inces Interested do not do better within 
their more limited sphere we shall be 
v4ry much surprised, and It will not be 
because they have not been warned 
that better bargains are expected of 
them. In a recent ttwue the Toronto
Globe remarks: — --------_—

“The letting of two important con 
tracts on the Eastern division *»f the 

, National Transcontinental ^ Railway 
one of 245 iqlles in Ontario, and the 
jther of 150 miles In Quebec—suggests 
the advisability of promptly making 
legislative provision for securing to 
the general public of these two prov
inces a fair fhtfft oT~the financial ad
vantage produced by the massing of

JUST ARRIVED Î

Poultry Netting,Lawn Mowers 
Garden Hose and Tools

Call and Get Prices ‘

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
■Phene a -- ' ' *— WHX8P STREET.

nnnnn——0*e—'

ENCACEkEWT
ftINCS

Rings are almost » necessity 
or modern me. «rectaHy EN
GAGEMENT RINGS and 
WEDDING RINGS.

We make a syctalRy of sh- 
gagnns^~ringa, and MW HUn _ 
set with Diamonds or c^her 
gems at prices that will suit all 
purses, the values ranging from 
$5.00 to $50ft.ft0 each, any one 
being gdod value for the price, 
and the quality guaranteed.

c. E. REDFERN. 43 Gov’t. St.
Telephone, Ut P. Q. Box tt.

~ Have already been let to competent
iutMimoni fwr mTTTfons lest» than was i population In certain localities to form 

" originally estimated. e«> that it is *kis- 1 towns or dries. Hire action should be
sible to anticipate a mut h lower t ap-.
iuû coat for the whole work than the 
estimate originally laid before parlia
ment. This development Is evidently 
rankling In the minds of Conservatives 
and promoting additional bitterness In 

- their hearts, because they- In the-first 
tnttano* Opposed the undertaking, later 
suggested that the «astern section .was 
ïk - wasteful . and useless scheme, 
end finalty placed themselves on-Vecard 
In favof of the government construct- 
ttig and operating tiie vernie Une. use
less eastern end and all. At the end 
at' seven years the liability of the 
Dominion will entirely rease. Inasmuch 
as the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway 
Company, which has undertake^ to 
operate the railway through the allag- 
e«l barren region, has. undertaken to 
pay the Interest on the total cost of 
construction, to maintain it In a thor
ough and up-to-date manner, and to 
expend a very large sum In the pur
chase of rolling stock. The penalty at- 
tkched to failure to live up to the terms 
of the agreement is pràc6Tffi¥- 
catlen of the whole line, so that It Is 
extremely probable the practical rail
way men who are parties to the con
tract understand what they are about, 
and have no misgivings respecting the 
ultimate success of the project.

It is contended that the real design 
of Mr. Hay*, being an American use
hie brothers who manage the C. P. R.. 
is to divert all the traffic of the North-

-----went "to the old Grand Trunk Hues,
which have Important connections In 
the United States. That was evidently 
the original Intention of the company.

. as Its proposition In the first instancje 
was an extension from Its present 
jwestent terminus In Ontario t.. ih 
wheat fields of the Northwest. It was 
to prevent this diversion and A open 
up northern Canada generally from the 
Pacific to the Atlantic that the scheme 
insisted upon by the government was 
finally adopted. The compkhy cannot 
expect to make the local business de
veloped as a result of the construction 

^ of the saitern section of the Hite pay 
the coat prrderation and interest on 

lor gCYWAl afterjt js.

taken along the line of the Western 
division by the Dominion government, 
which » ontrola the lands It traverses. 
It I* not at all too late for the Ontario 
government to secure from the legisla
ture this session the necessary author
ity la select •««% lay out plots, and 
adopt measures to draw Into the pro
vincial treasui y a large part of the 
gains that have heretofore generally 
gt>tte into the pockets of private specu
lators. There will be no objection from 
stfv quarter to a new departure so 
manifestly reseonuble. Ad often useful 
public purpose* tPnbbl be Served, and 

the repetition of many old-time evils 
and Injustices avoided, by the govern
ment co-operating tn the wise selection 
of elation sites and securing to the 
public the increment of town site 
values created by the public expendi
ture on public rallwaya”

Woodyatt Lawn Mowers
-AND-

Bowers Rubber Garden Hose
The name of Bowers on a Hose Is a guarantee of Its reliability.
Do hot buy a cheap Hose with' an unknown brand. We sell the 
beet. ' : * * ~~ ~~~ ........... ........——

llh.u W,
» AND $4 TATES STREET. VICTORIA B.C,

P. O. Drawer ftll. -—Telephone
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOO^

Disease In any form In this country ; 
Is a thing hideous mien, to be avoid
ed by the average person If possible,

which, If Introduced here, might be 
positively attractive to en Increasing 
number of people who are tlfed of the 
*t niggles of Tffk âttd tmpid not turn 

away froth an alluring means of 
exit. We are told that a sumtnary of 
tbéïatMit facti çohcerhîhg i thé fatal 
sleeping sickness was. given In a lec
ture which Professor Koch delivered 
recently before fhe German Emperor In 
Berlin. Professor Koch declared that 
at least $00.000 persons had died al
ready of the sickness, which was 
chiefly prevalent In British Uganda, on 
the northern shores of Victoria 
Nyanxa. The disease now threatens 
German East Africa. It attacks not 
only nfttlves, as hitherto supposed, but 

Just a word In conclusion, dearly be- aleo European». He proceeded to ex- 
4,w#4- -Atrstbretk- with .reference...in. Lhia, pUtiu how. the.germ *aa JUaJUUnlUtd

DR. CUPID S FF-K.
From Puck.

( 1 had a little tickling In my throat.
I took a tittle truche and It went; 

j i didn't »*e|) a doctor, as you note,
and Re final consequence» to be eluded And all the tickling '«-vet m«* wu a cent.

How fortunate I caught no dread dteeas** 
as long as possible. There is a dis- t», rob me of my wealth and health and

In Central Africa, however. *a*‘!
I had a little tickling In my heart.

-P

WESTERN CA
• - - • ............... ^ , x^ m- -

“My turn now,” cries the house. All.sorts of. 
suggestions for cool draperies and summer fix
ings. Time for summer furnishings 
Easter frocks and hats have had the floor long 
enough. It’s time to think of the many things 
which go to make the home a rest and a delight.

Cool Slip-Cover 
Suggestions

In plenty among the cretonnes, 
dlmltle* and linens. Just what are 
the moat needed to transform the 
winter furnishings Into summer 
freshness.

Cretonnes, lftc. to 75c. yard.
Dimity. He. to sec. ——
Imported Linen Taffeta, ftt.75 

yard.
Estimates given for making Slip 

Covers, and wh*n made, room for 
shrinkage la allowed for. ^___ _

Burlap. Special, lftc. yard.
Pillows. 65c. up.

FINALLY.

Protestant orphans’ Home controversy. 
A mythical correspondent of an em
inently fair-minded and unprejudiced 
contemporary is said to have suggested 
that a trap was sprung and some one 
hoisted as high As Human as a sequel 
to the proceedings at the annual meet- 
Ihg of the subscrtbsrs.Au—the Home.

open for traffic. It most consequently 
, utilise It for the transportation of. the 

products of the West, and there Is not 
the slightest doubt that at the rate at 
which settlement is going on and the 
progress being made there will be 
plenty for the new road to do. U will 
be as busy as any of Its competitors 
The faith of the government and of 
the promoters of the work will be suf
ficiently Justified by results.

We are greatly astonished at the 
doleful forebodings of the opposition, 
but we are not In the least astonished 
at their attempts at misrepresentation. 
Tbftt Is a part of their political stock- 
in-trade. But they are very much mis
taken If they assume that by such 
means they will achieve tbs And op
positionist* have in view. In order to 
gain power they must exhibit faith In 
the future of Canada, not endeavor to 
Instil In the minds of the public their 
pessimistic doctrine that tjtiere is 
neither breadth nor width to the pro-

NeKher the correspondent nor the 
preacher from the text appears to be 
Filling to disclose the identity of the 
perwrin who has been left hanging be
tween earth and heaven upon a scaf
fold of his own construction. But a 
variation of the text has been suggest
ed as conveying a more fitting Illustra
tion of what actually happened. We 
are informed that "some, one digged a 
pit for the feet of hie fellow and fell 
into if himself. ’ If we had proposed 
giving variety and piquancy to the 
discussion by the Introduction of such 
-an "allegory:’ we are sure we would at 
once have been accused of a resort to 
coarse personalities and mean Innuen
dos. As the discussion <ef thf plSifuf 
affair has been given a twist in a direc
tion we would have hesitated a long 

TWtrrtwt -iy

10,000 Pairs of 
Shoes

<1106 Styles.)

Our orders were placed before the 
advance In leather, so look for 
extra values In the Shoe Depart
ment.

Ladles’ Chocolate Kid Low Shoes, 
turned sole, military heel. 12.66 per 
pair.

Chlldjren’s Chocolate Kid Lace 
Boots, turn sole, sixes 2 to 5. $1.66 
per (Mir.

Children’s Patent Kid Lace Boots, 
velvet top and polka dot, turn sole, 
Sixes 2 to 5. $1.25 per pair.

Children's Patent Kid Lace Bouts, 
matt kid top, turn sole, sises 2 to 
S, $1.35 |»er pair.

Children's Kid Lace Boots, velvet 
faclhg. white eyelets, white stitch
ing. turn sole, sixes 2 to 5, $1.15 per

t*hlldren*s Kid Lace Boots, red 
kid facings and toe cap. turn sole, 
sixes 2 to &. $1.50 per pair.

Men’s Don goto Kid Lace Boots. 
Blucher cut. medium sole. $2.66 per

Men's Velour Calf Lace Bouts. 
wh«»le foxed, summer weight sole.
$2 7.. per pui.\

Ladies' Kid Lace Boots. Amerl-
[• '

ting to 1». iwlghft we
again ask. without -outraging the pro
prieties. who It is that la In the habit 
•>f digging pits, who "poked" this hole 
for the unwary feet of the brother who 
'hastens to perform deeds of '‘charity 
and loving-kindness, and who It to that 
Is happlt" up in the pit. and Is likely- 
to have no further Interest Inrthe af
fairs of the Protestant or any other 
home? We hope this Information will 
be given readily and cheerfully, and 
that refuge will not again be sought In 
these dangerous "anegories" or texts. 
They are dangerous as sharp-edged 
tools In tile h^nds of mere novléea.

“Some one «figged a pit for the feet 
of bto fellow and fell into It himself." 
«ays the Colorist. In a final disquisition 
ou the Protestant Orphans’ Home eau 
troverey. In other mords. It. to a 
"grave" subject. We would suggest as 
A subject for the discourse which will 
be due to-morrow, "Let the dead past 
bury lie dead." Selah.

by a stinging gnat, the Gloesina pal- 
palls, which he had found In the parti
cularly sandy shores of the Inland 
lakes of Africa. The Insect appeared 
to be a frequenter of the shore, since 
it was not found further Inland. The 
remarkable spread of the disease on 
Him northern «horCg .of t|»0 Victoria 
Nyanxa was due to the density of the 
population. ,In some districts the whole 
populstlon of many villages fel^ vic
tims to the sickness, which depopulat
ed large area* Thé prevalence of the 
disease made life on the shores of the 
Victoria Nyfcnsa almost Impossible, 
and would prove an Insurmountable 
obstacle to the development of trade. 
The professor said that he hoped to 
obtain a fuller and more accurate 
knowledge of the Mines». He would try 
to ascertain whether the Gloesina pal- 
palls Is the sole cause of the spread of 
the Infection, or whether other Insets 
also transmit the germs. Hope toy 
chiefly, he thought, In the extinction of 
DM MMU ^ i ^ - *"• ■

The Colonist says the Times "neither
nannOniWk-mar by w

l took a little troche, but. Sla«rk!
The Uoctw UtagMsNMsI and found a dart 

Embedded In my twrptil cardiac.
The rase le uuhf Incurable,
But SB the llckllnx cnlt m< wss aroint

• ------•—— « -V--
— - THE USUAL EXPERIENCE.
[■——'-t Nelson Near».

Th"è mny Nëwr commémorâtes IT* 
fourth anniversary to-day. to tbr past 
four-years an honest effort has been made 
to provide for southern British Columbia 
a live daily newspaper. It must be con
fessed that the years have been lean uws 
and that at times It seemed hopeless to 
carry on the undertaking of publishing ah 
expensive newspaper la a comparatively 
Sparsely populated district. Still there 
has been steady growth, and whilst it 
Is true that -as a moat > -making venture 
the Daily News leaves very mues to be 
desired, there Is reason to believe that It 
la now pretty firmly established In popu 
lar appreciation, and *# times Improve Its 

-«■aeaiag rapacity- should Im.rmsa KtXttl: 
Ingly. It Is to-esus* of this confidence to 
the future prosperity of the fÿoot.-nay and 
Boundary districts that «he publication 
of the Dally News has been maintained 
la adversity, and will be continued, pro
viding, of course, the turn In th* tide 
comes before tin- publisher*» credit, or 
faith* Is exhausted.

1 a .J qUEEN8 TALLBft THAN KlKGfl-
, From the New York Press.

There Is hardly a king In Christendom 
to-day Wildes wife does- not overtop him 
by a head.

King Edward is qui<* «lx inches shorter 
than Queen Alexandra.

The Cxar to overtopped a full head by 
the Caarina.

Kaiser Wilhelm Is of the medium 
height, but the German empress Is tall, 
and 'that is why the proud kaiser will 
never consent to be photographed beside 
his wife, unless she sit» While he stands

The King of Italy, short and squat, 
hardly cornas up to the aiiouldcrs of the 
tall, athletic gueen Helena.

The King of Portugal, though fatter, is 
less tall than his queen.

Even the Prince of Wales is short ip a 
good four Inches than the Princee».

ca’s make, turned sole, patent tip., 
widths D to EE, $3.00 per pair.

Ladles’ Kid Low Shoes, welt sole, 
patent tip, whole fo^ed, military 
heel, $2.60 per pair..

Best Quality 811k Frilled Elastic 
(Garter), colors, pale blue, pink, 
red, mauve and black and white, 
Z6<\, 35c. and 56c. per yard.

Sterling Silver Thimbles, 25c.. 35c., 
50c., 75c. and $1.00.

Best India Tape In assorted pack
ages. 10c.. 15c. .iii'l . pa< kag«.

Klennall, the pocket manicure. 
An everyday necessity. <’leans, 
trims and file*. Price, 25c. each.

Security Placket fasteners, auto
matic hooks and eye*, in black and 
white. Price, $5c. each.

60 Reversible 
Hearth Regs

Exceptional Value at $3.50 
Each

20 Baskets
Values $1.50 to <3 50 
On Sale Wednesday 

75c each
Work and stocking baskets.

Value». $1.50, $2.00. $3.75 and $3.00.
Waste Paper Baskets. Values, 

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.25."
Tea Baskets. Value». $1.50, $2.50 

and $3.50.
Work Baskets on Stands. Value,

$2.66.
AH go «a sale Wednesday at 75c.

Mich; •. -

We Make a Specialty of 
Made-Up Squares

We make a specialty of made up 
squares. All sorts In stock at 

. price* that you’ll like.

DO YtiU WE AR

Royal Worcester 
Corsets ?

These are the best corsets we 
know of."

"A queenly woman" comment the 
mon pt her acquaintance. Wonder 
wh*t corsél ahb wears T muse the 
women, determined ta find «>ut as 
M) as possible, and when they 
find out they don’t tell each other, 
but one by one they slip Intâ the 
corset store and ask t«> be fitted 
with Aoyal Worcester Models. 
These corsets are from one of the 
best corset makers In the world. 
They.fit excellently, and are most 
comfortable and are designed oh 
th< beautiful lines best known to 
foreign makers. Price, $1.75 to 
$12.50.

At $1.25 comes a girdle for school
glri or women who likes tbs eaae 
there girdles bring of light weight 
cantel, daintily trimmed with lace.

For short and rather full figure» 
there to a little grldle top coreet, 
with low bust; cut low under the

Crins, rather long below waist, 
lightly dip hips.. Price $1.66.
The -heavy women finds style and 

comfort in a corset specially de
signed for women large ever hip* 
and abdomen, high bust, small 
waist, very long ovfir abdomen and 
hips strongly boned. Price. ILS*.

At $2.50 Is one for long walsted. 
slight figures, high bust, small, 
tapering waist, round trip*.

For tall women a long waist 
model of Tight-weight materia* to 
much In favor; high bust, deep 
hips, supporters front and sides.

FOr short walsted figures comes a 
medium length corset with low. full 
bust. ~

Afc * our eorast sXpert which 
model suits you.

LOCAL NEWS
—Under the auspices of the Ladies" I 

Aid of Ht. Aldan’s church, the choir ! 
uf Ml. Andrew a PresbyLerUn church t 
will give an entertainment in the Tem- 1 
peranee hall, f’edar Hill, to-morrow , 
even In j.

------O------
-^Th, w-ddln* I» anneumvd for lhi» 

.vrelH* at ■ th» rwildenr» of Mr. R. 1 
Proctor. It Bctlott street, of Mr. Harry 
Mender, of Toronto, and MBs Mar- ' 
earet Proctor. The marriage will be a . 
private one. after which the young 
tyiuple will leave for Portland to spend I 
their honeymoon.

—Tenders are being Invited by 
Messrs Hooper * Watkins for. the 
erection of a «hUdren* weed, at the * 
Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital In 
arceriUnce with plana and «peclHca- 
ttoaa to be seen at the office of the 
architects.. Tender» will be rei-elved up 
tilt Monday neit -at 1 p.m.

The embalmed remains of George 
Augustus Velth. whose death look 
plane at the Jubilee hospital on the 
17th Inst., arete last evening shipped . 
la a metallic casket- to Mettfaa, N.fl., t 
where they jsilt be Interred. Among 
those who escorted the remain» to the 
steamer charmer was a deputation 
from the B. C. Plgneer Society. Includ- i 
mg C. Heyward, presidenti J, A, j 
Douglas, vice-president ; A. Graham, . 
secretary: O. Harrlmn. H. D. Hatmr- 
krn. K. C.. B. Maguire. P. »tevens. 
George Webb. K Pearson. J. P.. K. 
Bray. H Borthwick. J. Hepburn and 
J. K Barker.

—A New Westminster rorrenpoHdenl 
ays: "At a meeting of the board of 

management of Columbian College on 
Thursday night, a resolution was 
ipsasd to the effect Gist the Method let 
conference, which meets In Victoria 
neat month, be aiked to Interview the 
aweemment wKh a view

PÎRRÏN5 CLÛVL
STYLE-HT- DUHAÜILI ■ Y

Sold E very «where

sjdjnp^nui?w xoG

tlces fairness." When we think of the 
things we might have said and the 
many other things we have been asked 
to say about the Kalen Island deal, the 
manner in which that transaction was 
manipulated, the connection of mem
bers of the McBride government with 
that affair and with those concerned 
In it, and the forbearance we have 

shown—the above makee.u* exceeding 
^-well. Had. \ -

• • • u*
The authorities of Cal|pvt^ft have 

evidently become tired i* George D. 
Collins's torrential flow of words, for 
Qiey have at last consigned that vol
uble verbal halraplltter to the place to 
which he belong* When last seen, 
Just before the. prtoon doors were 
closed upon him, the gifted limb of the 
tow was haranguing bto fellow-pri
soners, doubtless upon some technical 
point he hopb# to Insert between the 
bars In order to pyy hi* way out again.

Inches shorter than hi* new bride.
The Queen of Denmark toa-er* above

flCRITPI’lAH’B HONESTY.
• From the New York Tribune.
A Scotchman who w«*ot to an English 

rare course staked a e<.verelgn. The 
home he barked proved a winner, and he 
went to the "bookie*- 'to claim hie wtn- 
Id'n»-. Tjje spurting man begrudgingly 
handed him five sovereigns. The Scot 
looked at each one very carefully be
fore placing It tn Ms pocket. "Well.” 
•aid the bookie, with a snarl, ‘‘are you 
afraidT they’re Intel ?" "Oh. no," said the 
Scotsman, "but 1 was Just looking to 
-mak' sure the bad yin I gte’d ye wlsna 
among them."

A PLAIN STATEMENT. 
Golden Star.

That poor corporation /C.P.R.) any»
thet tf Jim Hill grta « hot I In Ihl» <*me- 
try. It will divert CanadKaTtfhde to the 
United States. The St»,- don’t care a 
continental whether It /diverts trade to 
the States or the plane# Mars, as long as 
Jim Hill stops the <*y*,R. from robbing 
the people of Canadfif We cannot have

T

00 9 N399IH N 1
what Its Intentions are In respect to
the establish in eut of a provlnrtal uni
versity. A committee was appointed

bring ths matter to the attention of 
the officers of the Anglican and Pres
byterian churches in an effort to enlist 
their assistance, and. If possible, have 
thoee churches also prees the govern
ment in aid of a provincial Institu
tion." ^

-Friend* of A. M. Burn*, formerly 
of this city, and son Of School Inspect 
tor Bum*, wilt be interested* to learn 
that he to now editor of the Hawaii 
Herald of Hilo. The newspaper of* 
April 5th contain* the following an
nouncement: "With this tone* of the 
Herald the editorship to taken by A. 
M. Burns, for some time past with the 
Hawaiian Star of Honolulu. The edi
tor win aim to keep the Herald what 
it has always been, a bright, clean 
and newsy paper, and with such a view 
bespeaks the consideration and co
operation of a ptibiie with which he le 
almost a stranger. The Interests of 
Hilo and of Hawaii will ever be con
sidered of paramount concern in these 
columns, which will always he open 
for free discussion of matters affecting 
ths public teltort."

—It is supposed to be a fair joke on j 
woman kind lo accuse them of a «Illy ; 
nervousness over a mouse. Yet here 
to what occurred on Sunday evening 
laxL A, net vous^HBe 
out of one of our churches essayed aa 
she came down the step* to give her 
outersklrts à smart little jerk upwards

company, the use of one of the most 
elaborately equipped private clri 1»^ 
Canada. Thto great Canadian will to- 
heard at the opera house. Victoria, 
Tuesday evening. May 16th. tegether 

rm coming * wiÜT"a company oFTitirojitoau oilcbto- 
ties. The plan opens Friday morning. 
May 11th, to subscribers. The "Rose 
Malden" will be sung the same even-

her startled surprise when she felt 
something wriggling In her hands, and 
a squealing noise like that of an Im
prisoned mouse. "Goodness, gracious, 
what’s this?" Now here was every
thing necessary for ft scene, but like 
a brave little woman she neither faint
ed ner -screamed, but grabbed the 
squeal again and held on to It tightly 
until she got home, when she shoop the 
limp remains of a church mouse out of. 
one of the pleats of her dress.

—Some idea of the almost national 
Importance attaching to the farewell 
Canadian tour of Madame Albanl may 
be bad from the magnificent treatment 
which she to receiving from the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company. This great 
organisation, the oldest of Its kind Ur 
Canada, when learning that the great 
Canadian diva Intended farewelllng 
her native land, sent an Invitation for 
her to accept If she would the pri
vileges of their road while her itiner
ary kept her on the Grand Trunk 
system. Thto invitation carried with 
it free transportation for herself and

—Tlie annuel meeting of the executive 
of the Young People s Bociryr of the Cen
tennial Methodist church was held las' 
evt nlng, the JIM. *. J Thompson,
occupying the chair, %’r.» following are 
the efiteers appointed far the ensuing 
year: Miss MUM. president: J. Gibson. 1st 
vice-president. Chrlstlah BMeaVor; Miss 
M. Tranter. 2nd vies-president, mlaslon - 
ary; Frank Davey. 3rd viea-prcsldi iv. 
literary ; Mtoft BN*. 4th rtw-'preeltîçnf 
social; W. A. Deaville, secretarr. Edwanl 
Parsons, organist ; T. W. Hawkins, 
treasurer

- The Wilaun Uoum bar has been trans
ferred to John Middram and will be fitted 
up In an attractive manner.

Many Austrian Jews who Arc op
posed to the subscription of any part 
of the tuMsian loan In Austria are A 
holding meetings with the object ofr 
dissuading their co-rdigl'*ii.totsi /from 
participating. Tlie bankers at Vienna 
however, believe that the local success 
of the loan to assured.



After La Grippe
TONIC

- K*?..........

• Our Syrup of Hypophos; 
phites will be found a sat
isfactory tonic tor thr 
springtime. t

Imparts energy and tone | 
to the system.

$1.00 per Bottle.

CYRUS R, ROWES,
CHEMIST

«/ .98 .Government Street 
Near Yates Street

There is HONEY
in this for YOU

K#ewtr--w AewjaséjORheH
Near High School

$1200
CALL AND SECURÇ IT

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. î V1BW HTKHtiT.

bargain
COUNTER PRICE

4 LOTS
WORK ESTATE 

GOOD SOIL 
FINK VIEW 

$275

P. R. BROWN, LD.
an liROAD STREET.

Phone 1076. _____  P, O. Box LI

**hltii," a goblin dance. also McOllli- 
g>in‘s band,by belle* of Victoria, and 
« lever work by end men. The musical 
feature of the progrimme will bewspe- 

AKg iSMT 'gf'..THWla"bTMBf 
vocal . lent w ill be he ünB : ï sol m 
duets ami quartettes. all with a splen
did chorus of 4Q .voices. Few other 
kind***f «entertalwinont dnut a. crowd 1 
quicker than a mfnstrei performance.

• rhaps that there Is ; 
never a du|l moment At siirh a show *f
it is x\«-ii put on. in ihis instance ti 

JjRJth v Id lent Ion of the Magpie juin-}
st re Is' that tt will be in no way lucking 
either music, comedy or scenery. |

— Several of the recommendationsj 
contained Hi the report of the city 
treasure^ to the council. dated March
lli-Lik. ij. 4M

CHANCE of a LIFETIME
$675 will purchase a well-built four-rocua- 
«A -Gettagê, within the city limits, wit# a 
good lot laid out in fruit, chicken houses, 
etc Above price includes 50 chickens.! 
household furniture, etc. A splendid open
ing for anyone desiring a small home. .

Money to Loan at Current Rates. 
Fire and Life Insurance.

II TROUNCE 
AVtJfUE LEE & FRASER"??"

fllEEIE
■ OF SUB-CI
WILL TAKE PLACE «I 
— ------- CITY HALL T1MIB1T

Rtielnfleo Providing Fsf Amilgnmn- 
tton of Old ud New OrginUatlea 

Carried Yeittrdty Aliorneee.

opment 
it* lund.

JUST RECEIVED
rm Havana, Cuba,

CASTS-;
■mm

Of the following famous brands i

---- ■OCKYCA, HSN*Y CLAY, MANUEL.
• GARCIA and AFRICANA

IN T1IBIR FAVOIUTK SIZE. PUR1TANOH FlNOB.

I As enehN These tSc StraWrt.

t
,-r

LIBERE ELEC!
NEW OFFICERS

- He4hi—w*fs~ adopted by Lhi
aldermen last It

rciHNEws 10 mi]

L hoaxrf of 4 
was agreed

ihat the by-law.‘'No. 835 « treasurer'* i 
I duties! page 36. sec,. €. should be alter- 
i ed so that tax and other receipts could ; 
j be made out by manifold writer’s eyp- j 
1 lena. The suggestion that for the j 

future no assessments be levied on 
local Irtiprovements until the work t* j 

I actually completed was adopted. In 
j the past the department has found, the j 
I Treport says that After notice* have 
! been sent out and payments made by 
1 the property owners, the eases*ments | 
! have had-either to be raised or lowered 
I to suit actual cost of the work. This. ; 
j not only creates a good deal of extra 

work In altering roll*. but causes great 
j annoyance to the ratepayer*.

AT ANNUAL MEETING
HELD LAST EVENING

Special Gaiherlag Will Be Called te 
Consider Transporta tied Commis

sion’» Report

FOR NEW HOTEL

ACQVITED OF CHAROK.

' 1 A. Williams Wins in the First Case 
I Proceeded With Against Him,

SPECIAL SALES
TOILET GOODS 

COMBS,
BRUSHES.
SKIN TONICS, 
PERFUMES, ETC. - 

B. C. Dttt/tfi STOI
. MS. 17 Johnson €tr

rEAOUE. Propr.eior.

There waa a large attendance ■ at the 
annual meeting of the Victoria Lib
eral Association held In Labtfr hall 
last evening. Besides the election of 
officers for the ensuing term several 
matters Of Importance came up for 
consideration. The drat was tjie re
port of the commission bn transporta
tion "and the second the question of the 
expenditure of the $100.000 grant made 
by tlte Dominion government for the 
belief . of those rendered destitute as a 
result of the San Francisco Are and

A mass meeYTng of members of the
committees appointed to take charge 
of the various phases of the work, 
which is proposed the newly organ
ised Victoria Tourist and Develo]
League shall undertake, will' be 

j commencing at 8 o’clock this evening, 
i al thc= city ljall. The Importance of 
; this gathering cansd* be ornereilüiaài- 
ed. It Is the first step, in the opinion 

j of even the least sanguine, hi the j 
thorough awakening of Victorians to 
the tout)vitae possibilities of their home
city, and the Importance of mg king 
known Us yd vantage*, from a commer
cial, If iddfitliil, IHd. W net, every pos
sible standpoint. That an ..advance'In 

i the general prosperity of the commun!- 
rty will follow very soon after these 
! committees have commenced active 
I operations, or ’’get well uncustomed te 
the harness," os one cltlxen very aptly 

i puts .tt, >m AMMiwl—It—ia—alaq sure 
, . « - • ' j that there wilt be a full attebdance

————— j at to-night's gathering. To those
I whose names -are Included upon the

Leesl Question Whether su» New Obis j ' ommiu,, it might be m,-ntio,„d that
• I'''the gentlemen entrusted to selecting 

‘ su< h representatives spent several 
1 hours deciding upon the best from 
among u list running well Into the 
hundreds. Therefore they may con- 
alder themselves highly honored, and 
the least they ran do to shew their ap- i 
predation is to devote all their super
fluous energy and spare time to the 
pleasant task of advancing the Inter
ests of the capital of British Colum-

F A MnR RlIQ leadlnl iebac«*nlstLi #I.S iwiVnmIV Se,***t «.

Jams & Marmalade
Climax Jam, 5-tb. Paile.................................. '...........................................6<k--

C. A B. Jam, 1-lb.  .......................................*•............................... • **■'•
C. A H. Marmalade. 1-lb Tlae, . . . :................................-.....................1Sc- '
Maebaatehe Marmalade. J-M. TSna............  .......................................51c. -,—

WATSON & JONES
FAMILY GROCERS

REASONS FOR MAKING
EARLT APPLICATION

Mty Be Gristed After Jane 
14th.

55 Yates Street,
BEST VALUE

Telephone
nr teas m the city

448

Chicken Wheat, 160 pound Sacks .. $1.60
E. B. JONES,

COR. COOK AND NORTH PARK STREETS. PHONE ttf.

Ij
fever's Y-Z (W tse H«mm1) Disinfectant 8eg$

Powder is a boon to any home. It diauk 
buts and claan* at the same time. ■

—«■'fhe—1 havgfp-agaUriRV'-faee t ?oey and 
tiuan Ah Wah of assaidUDg „Klamlt.h 
jumL -aU ihuA MfcC-aitom. la, Hgmg IwM 
before Police Magictrwle Hall to-tie y
The cahe was ad Joui nod J hie morning 
until this afternoon. ^

—The programm^-or the Tlvtor™ ' * hr

Uay celeUratlona la aradwUj. .Tv T'
Into ahape. At a re<ent meetSng-or tin-■*. -j-»» mlgralery lahormi wont lo En<- 
general committee a number of Import- *P* *™Uand during Ihe n... amn.

In the I'ounty court yesterday after
noon A. William* wks iv quiltwi on the 
first , pf the charge* proceeded w,tth 
agatnst Kim of obtaining money under j earthquake, 
fuie* pretent-c.-e. The charge lmptied 
that the accused hud raised the amount 
on the face of the note from $100 to j 
$300 after tt ti»d been signed. The] 
court found that there was not the ex'l- | 
deuce to show that such a course had i 
been taken by Mr. William* and dis
missed the case. j .

There Is another charge.- thejîfearmg |.#|ected) 
of which Is still pending. The accused ( Firs. Vice-president,
has npt _ t£e» brought hyfore .Hi# j burn < re-elec -.....
Honor Judge L*mpft)»u to the
second Charge. The 4atw tor th» hes-r- 't jr^ 
jpg tyo. LhvrvCone, wt. , giegtai»*^ A.. -B.

Harold Robertson rein-essiitw fiprtMl),
prtsoner and H. Dallas Helmoke*. K. : Treasurer. R. H. Hardie.

| C., the grown. F.xecutiveUDr. T. J. Jones.

The city will require- lufurnteh tbs C. * 
P. R. «’ouipeny with a Hquor license for j. 
the new hotel now in i-mirse of erection ; 
on the reclaimed mud flat* before June 
14th next or there-1* a possibility that an , 
action of some kind might be liable to be 
iaunnhari against the ritr 

The mat ter has formed the- subject of 
correspondence between the company and 
the city council. R T. Elliott, represent- y 

,lng the railway company, has brought to , 
the attention of the council the need of 
taking action, and attention was called j 
to the fact, that under the by-law which !

The Pioneer Feed Store
Established over M,y*arsr 
deeds. Try aur-Pyphem’ C

iron* pise* t o buy y opr Hay, Uraln. Feed and Field 
Chick Food; be* t i

The Amalgamation.
An Important meeting »f the sub-j 

ecribere to the Victoria Tourlet Asso- j 
elation wa* held yesterday aftrenoèy j 
at the rooms. Fort street. The chair i 
was occupied by Mayor Morfey, and | 
among those present were: Robert J. 
Felt. A II. Fraser, sen.. À. H. Mitchell. 
A. Allen. Aldermen Davey and . Vln-

BAKER &
1

SON
30 Yetes Street

provided for the hotel being built and . __^ i
vmtln prtvlU-K.il l-ln< ,r«n!-.l .» *• CoMwell. W. H. Bon,,
eompnny. u n. >h.i dm ... Herbert Kens. Dr. E. B. Hew,. B. H.

IL B. .ULZlu.kUlg. tht prexldcut. hh- j utel Ucw eeciub» lor U«> hold | ■,"h'1 “b» Xiitoe HvmUreou
mpled the chair. After the reeding of , Th, «éestlee Involred wee referred lo, -Î
lh, mmu'.ea and lh, innesrtlon «<;“>* =<Ur eelkltor. -uJ »< lui Mgbt'gl wa" ^ 
other rtuilm- buelneeg. Use election pi • mevllnx of II,, cil, cou,,. ,I « report wee 
Officer» took place, i.•suiting as follows:

Hon. president. Hon. William Tem- j 
pit-man (re-elected).

President, R. B. McMlcklng

It wa* explained by the « haIrman 
that the gathering had bee* called for

W.

the purpose „f considering < ertalu 
ameudinenl ♦•* thé by-law In order to 
allow for the change* necessary in or
der to comply with the wt*he* of the 
public a* expressed at the representa
tive' meeting* held à week or so ago. 
The most Important of these, of course, 

f is ttel.»hijHPÉ*lair Ihe'mmàtgàkmtim W’ 
Mm, à «OrrtSir of i t V tmsrtl bT- the. old and m-w onmnisatlons, and the

i for, Ü09ÜKMÉamil }6e' W”: tlcenic may hr issued» before the anirn«1-~ Hig. Idea of making. J a

that ««lllvtsl w-ommendhtg 
that the council advise the licensing 
lioard to vail a special meeting for Ihe 

(re. I purpose of dealing with this question of 
1 granting a license to 1h»- Kmt>res* hotel. 

E. Ditch- ! This' repVrt was actM upon and a special
....v .-:1;Vi.- . Lamties.win. .hr.cUM _________
p H dlwiwis ) *P «sore thsui fikrly. therefore, that.

ant matters were considered- It was 
announced that Lhe’ ÜnAm es were UQt 
*.n as good condition as might be de^ 
sired. Th^ total amount so far re
ceived totalled about the same as was 
taken in last year. This would be In
sufficient to carry out all ihe events 
contemplated for the -fifth ami 2'ith of 
May. It mean» that l# » mflfe générons 
response Is not met whb before the

Nearly $*6,1W,O08 wortti of steam en
gines were sent abroad from Ôreat 
Britain during 11WR. The largest custom
ers for this commodity are India and

ment to the Liquor Ijcenæ Act of last 
John f y*er comes into efie« t. It will be remein- 

♦wrvd that st the last seseton of the | 
YeglSlktUhc Hon. V. Cai ter-Cotton Intro- ; 
duced an amendment which provided that 
tir future “only thre^ licenses to sell 
liquor by .retail shall be granted or IssiihI , 
for a city municipality unless fend until 
the population of such rity: municipality 
exceeds five humIFFd. and thereafter only j 
one additional “license In r«Hipect of each 
additional one " thousand of

ANNOUNCEflENT
pr t WI1II vcm r eil„ Having received a supply of the new- ] every member therefore would have an

TOBrUsh HM .k- mwrerr Tf iff? ''Iffw PtaMg'! "' y..»W'itwH> I» It In «II It. rt,-
""■hrework. . Ill have to h, .IrrUrrel : 1,1 "* PHl.lIng. VI, » III m.k, . |f;„ flrêï, muon. irVTïrïrrëSr

Taylor. A, B M. N.lll. CÔ1. r. B. Or,- 
gory, A. McNlven. James Tagg. Dr. 
t«ewls Hall. Dr. Ernest Hall. E. Ker- 
mode. James Bell. W. K. Houston.
Capt. J. O. Cox. James Paterson. T. J.
W. Hick and-Ale-xl* Martin.

The report of the transportât km com
mission wiia next Introduced. There 

; was nô lengthy debate on this subject.
however. It being explained that every- 

i one had not-yet had time to thoroughly 
I digest Its ««intents. It had been pub
lished In full in lh. columns of the, . .
iTlnre. th.1 afimwoii l Monday i. and 1 “ »” ««"' « P"”« »-• 7n,w“ °r

any existing license*. When th«« amend
ment was up In the House attention was

nw*
powerful Institution, and one whoke 
Influence will have a gnrater effect ha 
f«.r\%anting - the interests at Victoria. , 
If the proposal xva* ~<leckle<l uptm.'U f 
was pointed out. the name would have 
lo be altered let the Victoria T«mrl*l 
and Development league.

The Idea met with unanimous en«iov- 
sation, and the following résolutions 
were carried without «llssenalon:

‘Resolved, that application be made

off. No definite action will be taken 
until it is known whether the funds 

, will be sufficient for àll purposes.
—--O"----  -

—The Antl-Tuberculfisil Magpie niln- 
stiel* promise an entertainment of a 
highly Interesting character at the Vic
toria theatre to-morrow evening. The 
programme will commence sharply al 

-8,M o’doçkT R~

«*d t<« call a spe<-lal meeting bf the exe-

danclng. pretty poelng. gorgeous s«-ent«- 
effect and tableaux. There will be 
fairy tales teeming with humorous

specialty of fine eommerrlal work. In 
1 vital Ions, programmes, calling cards,
! ob - j which the subject will be discussed. A

Uur rubber stamp department Is also *pe« lui Invitaiku. Will be extended te 
complete, and a call to j « H. Lugrln to utlend.

I After some consideration a motion 
j wa* pawned providing that a telegram 

Will be, promptly attended i<>. I* forwarded forthwith V» the Domln-
! authorities recotnrflending that the 

gntTtwr.rrw Die rngr ot tkosf
Ft

Phone No. A 969

Sui-ceasors to H. P. McDowell, 
28 BROAD UT.

| tn dlgtrrss tn-Rsir Fn 
! least, a fair portion of It, be spent

■ sited by Wr 
the vase of the V. P. R. hotel. The

cutlve ngimmUne 1* the - near future, at amendment was carried, and It Is a qu*»-
tien whether the Kmprra hotel would be 1 
able to obtain a U<-e**«- after the 14th uf 
June If It la not granted before that time, i 
There Is an opinion expressed that, the | 
act would not work ht tlte way suggested i 
and that th* Mceetse might be obtained. | 

<in ihe face of Ihe act It looks, how- | 
way in which 1

population i b> ,h,‘ President and exeiutlve 
aetu.ny reMdent within th, limit, of aueh of J1» T.ouV* Areo. lat.on of
municipality may b, grantwl." Thla pro- ! Victoria. B. C„ to hi. holHW th, IWu- 
N-tmon. It 1. ret forth, .hall not apply an | ensnt-gov,rnor In counCII to Chang,

the name of the said association to the 
Victoria Development and Tourist As
sociation. and be It hereby further 
.—'.LUcaoived. lhat-lh* executive be em'- 
powered ‘ to take all other steps that 
are necessary to secure the said 
Change of name according to law.”

Upon motion It was alee deckled te 
amend the by-laws « hanging the «late 
of the annual meeting of the fourth 
Thursday In January, and providing 
for an Increase In the numerical j 
strength of the executive councti.

In order that the selection of 
■various commute** which wtH 
one of" the" principal features of the

DR

r'/'

r CREAM

BAMN6
POWDIH
Greatest Aid to Cookery

With least labor and trouble It makes 
hot-breads, biscuit and cake of finest 
flavor, light, sweet, appetizing and _ 
assuredly digestible and wholesome, ) «

Pmce Baking powder Co., Chicago.

j Victoria upon pnoyislon* and supplies. 
It was pointed out that Mayor Morley 
had received h message from OoVemor 
Pardee, of Vallfornla. announcing that 
such goods were what was most need
ed. and that Victoria was the nearest 
point of shipment. It also was stated 
that a vessel would leave this port to
night.

Other questions of minor Importance 
were discussed, after which the meet
ing adjourned.

PREPARING TO MOVE.

Manager Taylor, et Royal Ban
__ l Leave in a Week's Ttrot.

George Taylor, the manager of the local 
branch of the Royal' Bank of Canada, 
'who. as announced In yesterday’s Times, 
has received notice that he Is to "be trana-<
.......... I 4W lliiilfm. bun alnady iottti
merned breaking up house and expects 
to l«‘aw te-1ore the end of the month.
sh aking of the « hasige fesienlay. Mr. 

Taylor said . “It was-a complete surprise 
to me. excepting for a vague hint, up to 
the time the Times mentioned the mat
ter. While I feel gratified In a sense at 
the promotion, It is a hard thing to have 
to- lesvi t Isle lovely town! I have been 
here eight years, and. knowing everyone. 
I feel a* If this Were my home. Then 1 
was fortunate a year and a half ago In 
getting. Uio Dumbly toe hums on Rockland 
avenue, an^hst l haw. been very fortun- 
atel:. rlrcunifitainifd. which, inakeg ihe 
task bf breaking up as»o« latlons here 
doubly disagreeable. Halifax Is ray old 
home, and on one or two occasions when 
I have been aaked If I wished to return 
Fast by bank «ifficials. 1 hav’e said that 
If ever 1 were transferred East there Is 
■only owe. place 1-would like te go to and 
tiler hi Halifax. Tn IKàl sense I Wàv* had 
my wtshes ronsulted.'*

Us Jÿ MatU live, up ta th* agreement 
eelered Into by ihe passing of the by-law 
Would be either to Issu» a license before 
June 14th or purchase sn existing license. 
te_be transferred-fur the use of the !’ P. 
R. Tbla latter «-ourec might be a very ex
pensive ope for the city if It were known 
that such a thing had to be done.

The caster way out of the difficulty 
Would appear to be to Imsuc a license to 
the new hot*! before June 14th. The com
pany ha* taken the precaution !«» give 
warning tn time, and If this is acted upon 
there will be removed all cause of litiga
tion. V

Dria».d Hotel,

April 20. 1906

Messrs. Fletcher Bros.
City

Dear Sirs :

I am delighted with 
the Gerhard Heintz- 
man Piano you sent to 
the Hotel. It is a de
sirable instrument in 
every respect, light ac
tion, responsive touch 
and evehness of tone 
—in fact, I would not 
hesitate in saying it is 
one of the best upright 
Pianos Ï evert played 

on.

Andre Benoist,

Pianist with Gerardy.

PERSONAL.

J. Blnnock. o< Tacoma. Is at the Do
minion. He Is here In mnneetton with 
the putting tn of the cold storage plant 
which. Is to be Installed In the U. C. Meat 
Market.

e e e
■ x iiii'h lm|

Holland ta ealîbd the-parodiée oi wonrïti 
physicians. The medical proféra ton has 
been open to women In that country for 
tw<niy-*àx year*. *nd the number of 
female practitioners ta very lari*.

befallen Ban Francisco. Thoe. L Worth
Ington and Mrs, Worthington will poet 
pone their trip which they Intended, lo 
take to that etty.

J. Murphy, of Port Arthur; A. C. 
Lot-head ami W. F. Cooke, of Vancouver; 
L. 8 Higgs, of South Vender Island; and 
Kd. J. Shew, of Seattle, are at the King 
■dWBTd

K. J. Palmer, of the Chemalnus mill*, 
arrived In the city last evening from the 
Souad. Ue lcfl this morning tor Clie- 
mulnus.

K. W; >|#lll and <J. F. McCandlewe, of 
"New York, and Frank McCandleaa and 
wife, of Tacoma, are guests at the 
Drlard.

Fred. M. McMillan.' bf Roche Harbor; 
J. C. Smith, of Tacoma; and 3eo. T. Wil
liam*. of Beattie, are at the Drlard.

.1. Ripxtdn, a fur dealer, of Winnipeg. 
Is In the cRy flh • busts pus trtpr H* I» 
staying at the Dominion.

Mrs._ Kendrle , and her daughter, of 
Saginaw. Mich., are paying h vlalt to Vlo- 
terta. Tliey «re at the Dominion.

Mf'J. Warner, of I»* Angeles, arrived 
oh th* steamer IndtiuiapoHe to day from 
Seattle. He is at the Si. Francia.

! new organisation may be altered from 
time-to time should changes In their 
personnel be considered advisable. 1$

* Wàs decided TRai They shall ** re-eled- 
ed from among the aubaCrlbers by the 
newly elected executive after the an- 

I nual meeting. The chairman and sec- 
retarleg of the four advlsary commtt- 

; tee* named at one of the recent public 
meeting* were placed upon the preseht 

, executive. jThe resolution, relating to 
i this matter follows:
I "Resolved, that within two weeks 
: after the holding of the annual meet- 
i ing the executive shell ««elect from the 
; members of the pseocletlon a number 
1 of Committee^ of. an advisory,character 

upon such subjects as the executive 
may deem advisable, of any number 
of members not to exceed fifteen mem-

un Ciich commttfe*. th, ,-tuitrmxn Hie lellcltor ef tbe ixsoclxtlee. 
and the secretary thereof to be two 
members of thf executive elected at the 
annual meeting.’

What’s More Neces$a y
THAN A

1*6 Handled 
Breen

IN HOUSE CLEANING ?
I HAVE THEM WITH FANCY BAM

BOO HANDLES FOR

35c Eg*

Wm. B. Hall
Teh *17.

We have been uniformly successful 
{ In our efforts to secure the pqtronage 
i of our customers, who take prkle In the 
! beauty and finish of our laundry work

PURE SOAP and WATER 
with CAREFUL Handling. 

w That Does IV

For the purpose of avoiding the pos
sibility of a clash between the by-laws 
and articles of Incorporation of the as
sociation, the following resolution car
ried unanimously: |

“That the president and secretary be 
empowered by this meeting to go 
through^h^bydaxvi^a^amende^wtth

FOR 8ALB

HOUSES BUILT ON THE INSTALL- 

MEN<r PLAN. I

D H. Bale,
TOHTRACTOft All
Phone 1140 Elford Street.

Standard Laundry Co
SS VNw >tfwt

CENTS FLANELETTE
TOP SHIRTS

! *'
[-A "good'large shirt were tnadhP srfi$ 

worth 44cu. to clear nix..• s$c.
; Gent’s Merino Half H«>se. direct Im- 

1 ortatlon. Worth 2*c.. clearing «L

ROBINSON'S
Caah Store, 86 Yates St

Helmcken. K. C., 
harmonise with 

to
step# to 
filed according 

After the consideration of unimport
ant matters of detail the meeting ad
journed.

CROWN ATTORNEY CURRIE.

Has Resigned Position te Join the Cana
dian Cuban Land Company.

(Aaeaoèalad Proas , j
Toronto. April 21—W. Currie, K. C., 

crows attorney for Toronto, whose same 
has been prominent before the pubhc In 
connect tow with the prosecution of the 
Plumbers’ Association for eoneptrery to 
rest rota trade, and PbHtpa. of the York 
County Lean Savtoffs Os.. Ibr alleged 
conspiracy te defraud, baa resigned to

Cuba* Land Co.

The Redoubt Arabs are small eaters. 
Six or seven dates, soaked In meRed but
ter. serve, a man a whole day. with a 
very small quantity of coarse ffour or a 
little ball ef ties.

May Be Had at Home, If You 
Have A

Tapering Arm 
Talkophone

The best in the market. Price* 

$86.00 I40.ee. $46.00 and $60.00.

M.W.Waitt&Co
Limited

BOLE AGENTS.

44 Government St. ’Phtoe 1*4.
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SEASON S LACROSSE

DELEGATE EXPLAINS
NUMBER OF CHANGES

Thit WUl Be Introduced During See- 
mer—Gives Account of Profrimmt 

Contemplated Herr.

ïmôoihlÿ. and to make yie game and not 
their own Uitlv shibboleths the flrot con
sideration The four day»' preliminary 
work put in by the delegates of itris ctty. 
who, wtUtuut Thought of . the value of 
tiwx.pw* tin*** .wkipeisw -v
went over and thrashed out *\'ery auhject 
hsroi^iwnd. doubtlcae tendril -fil wo srfialf

S 3B8|QQa08|QBWi*âB*fH4 .MmUx, JtwwaMon
given go Victoria. Those locally and on 
i lie Mainland- who thought that ■Main la ml who tli ought that the 
board’s policy Was ruinous and my posl.- 
lUm ait to-professionalism an InaUlt. have 

• their ansWref from the B. C, A. I* A., who 
are eager |o come «»v0r and help us. and 
gave the special pout of honor In lacrosse 
In the province to the leader of thé hew 
order of thing* lit thli city.

Hut. to. my mind, the inoet important 
action of all taken last Saturday was the 
appointment 'of a committee to revise tk* 
constitution and by-laws and rules of 
the gante. I had hardly dared hope for 
such -• thing W» had given iwtler e# 

The recent meeting of'the British Col-various amendments In a " distant hope 
umlfla Amateur Lacrosse Association 1 that IV might act a* a forerunner of bet- 
held in New Westminster was mint s.-tlls- L ter things, but our high*»! hopes were 
factor*' ah every particular, according l<f ( real ire, 1. and again evidencing the more 
tin local delegates. Ret w., W. Bolton. thka «friendly f».» ling to Victoria In her

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
dUNCMAhlt. . ■ «K.-A.y* - , t • he<g~'-

Tnh tug flea Ttioh has strived In port

- and l«*°lnoj tforke. 1» yesterday’s edition 
w mv in.patk" or the prüvf-ëïITng* was" pvea 
in which a number of "Interesting points 
were omitted. Ret. Sir. Bolton unnounces 
that it w*a decided to tax each ctub be
longing to the. association extra assess
ment in order that the dlfllcahy expert* 
eu< i«t in the piet jn respect to finances 
iriay be overcome. Hereafter, ajgp. the 
d-jubiv r. a n. system wui he 4a yaguf ■ 
li ls-the hetentkm Ip Introduce li m con? 
nectlon wltli all senior league uitd ex
hibition patches. Vpcm suggestion.- It 

.ywa» agreed to .test 'another proposai, 
name!;, the practical elimination of the 
possibility of the game being stopped by 

--the «rhistle excfptjn case of a player be- 
'Ing Injured or a goaf scored. . "

This point. perhaps; needs a Httle ex
plaining. iLa advowàg.»s were", clearly 
pointed mil to a Tins* reporter by Rev. .1 

players ’ and

effort a to assist _ the game I have been 
privileg'd to act us chairman^ I cop elder 
It a very-great privilege. for nothing can j 
help lacrosse In British Columbia so 
gieatly as having a set of rules tliat van 
be - ttved tip to; "Every defegate was 
agreed that so many holes had been
driven bur. the present conatitutiflh that
It was impossible to have any discipline 
amtmgsi v re not 1» wralt till Mf 
for this; but are expe<-ted to report to a 
special meeting of the council In July, 
when the new rules are to be finally
i — -

Our own board «loi managers has now

wrth W|eeB--Bmween -hoeitm from
.SwMMUhk » ‘<l 3>MXBr°
The tow contained 2.000.000 feet of logs, 
and they were dropped at a booming 
ground near the- Mission on the other 
side of the Inlet, where they will prob
ably remain till !#r. Emerson’s right to 
export has been adjudicated upon.

• ---------o------
VEiBMOK.

. Dr. J. H. White, superintendent" of 
Methodist mission*, proceeded south 
on Wedhiesday after a. "short visit to 
the. city. The doctor states that the 
rapid ftnowth of the xhinity of Ver
non has added s<> targe! y to the mem
bership of the Methodist church, that, 
at the meeting of the conference In 
Victoria, on May 11th. arrangements 

.will probably bo made 1» provide Mr. 
Wright with an assistant, who will 
have charge of the Landing, the Com- 
manage aou While Valk*.  _ —--

It* hand* full, but as If-not coulent with 
all this we are working on a proposition , .
of even grwitsr magnmid» wmcrv WITT * dai wlib. 1 he hlastlngwr* those who

U111 w41.
The bodies of five Italians and one 

negro were brought Into Midway on 
Wednesday.- Tj|e 4mmm4 were mem
bers of the construction fopre employ-. 
<•<1 on the Vxtension of the Great Nor
thern tail way tracks westward from 

-here. The men were tilled on Tuesday 
late In the afternoon while they were 
engaged lit .blasting rock in . prepara
tion for raHway bulldiûg. Most of the 
bod Ac* are mangled beymnd recognition, 
rnqtrjry Into the cause was impossible 
as the only laborer* who hast anything

Try a Packet of ; Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway
1 TIME TA BLR HQ, BATI RDAY, OCTOBER Oat. <ML.
'WMMSt Hilly Pou’hlimnd NerthtHuind.' * hl. lvn Bmitfcbiran'd

CEYLON NÀTVRAL «BEEN TEA. AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED 
THAT IT HAH THE NAME . I)KI*<'I • »VS tjl AI.IIV THAI HAS MADE . 
"SALADA" BLACIv TEA FAMOUS.
«*•.. «b. AND «0, . PER POUND. AT ALL GROCERS.

HIGH EOT AWARD HT..UOUI8. IMH.
MKLLt. DOAULA» « VV„ WUULKMLM AUH1T».

Leave.

Victoria
A *.

c*i. 9.U0 12.01
P.M. : ■■ PJÉE

A.M. -* 1M
»... 19.* 10.46 Shawnlgan Lake ... ... 4.30
.... 11.00 10.02 Duncana ...................... ...6.00 6.1»
.... ILK 8.» Che main ua ................. ...6.12 *.17
a.x. 11.63 9.10- Ladysmith ................. ... 6.00 4.00
.... 12.» • 130 Nanaimo .................... ... 6.42 8.16
.... 12.61 Lv. 8 00 Ar. Wellington ..... ... 6.66 Lv. 1»

days and Sundaya,

reach gut to every cor ne/ ef British OÔI- ! 10,11 ,h,,r Uvea* 
umble. ,bul of-ttits more anon, wfieii. ,61 . — .
oitr opinion, the time l*. ripe. j

Mi Bolt on yesterday. All players'and j 'Te make it convenient for Victoria, ! The Kootenay ore shipments for last 
the .majority of enthusiasm arc awure of-; Df*JT ha» kindly consented to post 1*®r*f*k shoxv an lncrea»< in figure* over, 
tin fact that there are many so-called Pone. 1 lie-meeting of the B. f. 1. I.. A tp]lhe laRt ff‘w w.-eks. owing to improve-

the HUddh of May, which will lit III with j|i transportation fas ilitles.'-Jbe
the meeting of the B. *’ Association total cut pul was 3d.»ld ton* and fo1*ttt*v 
Football League, of which I am pr«i»i- 
der.l, b«»th meetings having this year.to 
be. held, In New Weatmlnster."

—“trick»-of the trade'" which arc brought 
Into use in case* of 'emergency upon the 
field #For inatanve. when one team ti*n 
possession of the ball and "Is making a 
well orilered attack upon n*pôorly de
fended goal jrlth every chance of *<-or- 
ing. If Is not Iniprvtwhle that one of "the 
defence men would deliberately ‘•sacri
fice** himself, as - Is termed In lacrosse 
parlatwe; ùeoihr w«.py1f he would "In fen- 
ttonally foul one of the approaching play
ers. the whistle would blow and the of
fending otic rilled off the field. Jtil this 
would oc upy a minute or two. tfnd In 

'That tfme the defence would again be 
bunched about the Hugs-and the point 
saved. Of course, such a method of play 
is undoubtedly unsportsmanlike, but the 
adage "all’s fair In love and war" ia 
taken in Its literal sense by inoet expon
ents of the Canadian national game, lit 
order 10 eliminate the possibility of such 
tactics being repeated. It & proposed to 
allow the play to proceed after an ordin- 

f<ml. handing fh- guilty party

1.
WIN FOIL FERNW UUli8.,

yfAr ,to date o3L’.Z16 ton*. From . the 
Boundary, the Granby^. Mother Bode. 
Brooklyn-Btemwinder. Sunset. Kmma, 
Rawhide and Strathnsnre contributed 

•.‘N.25S tons. Roasland camp shippers. 
Le Roi, Centre Star and Le Rol No. 2. 
sent g.TSS fohi. a hile fmm the HI.Tran

che vk upon, which, the uyrober of minute* . .

battery the TTr rortr- rernwood* should

. Vestai.day an exciting game ws* played rTCbdt>hàÿ mines the *hlpment* were 1.- 
between the Victoria West and Fernwood 
nines, the latter proving too siroag toi 
t1î«4F opponent*.
.Although the Fern woods have lo*t three 

of their old player*, their places have 
been efficiently filled. James Holneas has 
decided to'cast in his lot with the Fern- 
wnod*. This year "Jlinmle" Is in the 
best" of condition, arid with the team he 
has behind him It p-lll be no trouble for 
him to hold his. own. Another old player,
Baniswell. I* also going to take a hand 
in It. As the public knows, a few years 
ago whenever Jimmie went to the bai It 
generally meant a home run; a* an all 

"round player he was considered one ot 
Se with rtx^Wb ^JÎmMéê*' as

wtfT be forced to retire quietly and quick
ly because his time will be counted from 
the moment lu- reaches the time keepers.

Another Innovation Rev. Mr. Bolton 
mentioned was the numbering of players.

, B*Cb member of opposing' nr^nia will 
have number* un Lhair Jc.rso*s iwreaXter. 
and Ift the .programmes issued to the pub- 
li these figures will 1 ipposlte
their respective names. in this way 
•t rangers will be able to place every con
testant, * feature which should render 
Ihe gardes much mon- interesting than 
Otherwise. - It. 1**mc also been docldedtimt 
the-qiub i-aptnins must act in the capacity 

• ' -igf. tiid CgpimlAa and must be active- play
ers. In addition, therjf* will b« a new 
regulation providing tWt full twepty- } 
minute quarter», shall be played. I’p to | 
the presint the rule was !hat à.h. IjiJUflBd. 
pluyér' éîiôuld" ia- àît>wcd“titrée ihlqutés 
to recover whn-lt time sliould count In. the 
usual way. Hereafter, however, every 
waste minute will be made up at the 
finish.

Asked for an «-xpreasion of opinion . 3 
to the present outlook for }hc t’anudlan 
national .game in Victoria during the ap-

have one of the fastest teams on the

The boys played • very fast game 
yesterday, making a lot of double. play*, 

•and at the bat t’hey "showed thvtneefvég to 
great advantage ;■ . •;— . —'

The iia.ni already has had several corn-" 
municatiofi* from different nines, so It 
will not be long before Ihe *publir wllf 
have a «-fiance to see some first-class bfiil.

Tim Feniwooils Will "hold a fnll prac
tice on their ground* on Thursday even- 
ing next, when a game yiR jmtably bel 
played with the Fedar Hill nlqe. coni I 
mrnclug at A3» o'clock sharp.

The team ia or<i*rlng a new lot -of} 
smart looking uniforms, which will be | 
readv for the first match "proper. . (

The team l| out to win till* year again*; 
all comers, and one of the first scalpa 
they will be after Is that of the Victoria

enthusiasm wanted

It has been stated that the practices of 
the Victoria club's team haw not been 
so well attended as might be desired. In 
oid«-r to attain a proper standard of efll- 

. >,««.n«»y. the-nine, must train, *wd -ti N»

000.000 totia. the chief shippers being 
the St. Kogenc. fJJi. Aiiilvtn. i00: 
Hunter V.. 101 Ruth, 30 = Sunshine, 26; 
Paytio, 1R. Sllxvr Glance, 14. At the 
Granby smelter 18.S01 tons of ore were 
received; Dominion Copper, 4,386; B. C. 
Copper, 4.868; Trail, 7.428i Hall mines, 
1.080. and Marysville. .\00.

Rti*.*LA\D.
At an adjourned, meeting ot the Civil

ian Rifle Awsociation the flullowlng offi
cers .were elected for the year: K. E. 
Matketisie. çaptalise Leelle Bruce. se«'- 
retary; W. F. MvINell. treasurer. It 
was decided to accept the challenge of 
Hie Vancouver asaoolatlon tor a- march'" 
xxith a team from JUag a»so<-4atlon 
against combined leesn* of Roealand 
and Trail. The match is to lake place 
on league days. The secretary .was 
instructed to enter ■ team for the mili
tary rifle league rtlfifft v

Th- shipments for the year ha\,- 
readied and paawd like lOO.Oüti-ton 
mark, and the Indications .now are that 
thejr will *e greater then 
last year. The ore shipment* for the 
week ending Saturday evenhwr were as 
follows: Centre Star. 3.360 tons. Le 
1BC, i»M tone; lit fUif Urt; HI ton#: 
total for the xveek. 6.810 tons total 1er 
the year. 100.1*6 tons.

DO YOU KEEP

POULTRY ?
WE StfLL

Feed Wheat and Corn
•Çracked or Flne’Ground.

B. &. K. CHICK FOOD
THE 1H >1 i.ntv kEEPKR’S 

FRIEND.’"
'■yrr-r-i Packed in ZS,.5o an.) UUMb? hags.

BRACHMAIN-HER
MILLING CO. ITD.

125 GOVERNMENT «T t EET. VICTORIA».

BKlull

«hawnlgan Lake
Duncana ..........
Fhemafnus .......
Ladysmith ........
Nanaimo ..............
Ar. Wellington .73
Excursion rate* in effect between all points good going Sa tarda 

returning not later than Monday. ™
THROUGH TIOEKS. VlUTuhlA TO (WIGIAN LAKH. 3 

. V'la Dum-an-.
.tiSî*'—Svr* .l»lly, .-.mne.tlng with E. A N. train.. Hound lr>
tickets, good for 15 days, five dollars. - - -

THROUGH TICKET» VICTORIA TO CHOFTON, VIA WEST HOLME. 
»ta«. IMVH dally, .imptlng Sunday» connecting with north and eon Hi- 

bound train.. Double .i.g« arrvlo. Saturday, and Wedneadaya. vonnretlng with 
morning and atlamoon tialna Karra from Victoria- single. 6 to. Return. «Ml

ATLANTIC EXPRESS TR .IN
From the Pacific to the Atlantic. 

I^oving Vsnecuver Dally ât 3.30 p m.

B. 0. Coast Service
For Skagway and Intermediate Pbrt»- 

8.8. Beatrice, Mari 
Northern B. C. Rvute-s.l. TKKB, let 

and 15A* "of each month. —-—"

WIST COAST ROUTE
88. Queen CUy, Jet, Tih. 14#h *nd 2*1 n 

each ■inonth. ,
Victoria-Vancouver Route

S.S. PRINCESS VICTORIA galls from 
Victoria dally at 100 a. m.

Victoria-New Westminster 
Route

as. CITY OF NANAIMO aalta from VIC. 
torla every -Sat urday at 7.60 a. m.

To the Orient
Empress of China, April.20.

Cauadian-AuatraHan Line
ir ic r xKMansTW AiMner... T1
For rate» and reservations, apply to

UEO. L. COURTNEY.
Diet. Frt. A i*nm Agt.

. CMMf Fort and OuvemniPfit Streets. •

TI|o
Traveling Public
h quiet to nflflffllfla cad patron 
Me th. lise oS-riag the beat 
rglor 1er their money. Â.
“BSST or EVXBITHINO" le
•e he fo-yd n-

ged »t ratae eg lew »e can he
Usd on ieferior lmae. Eight fiat 
traîna dally batweaa 8t. Pnnl and 
Chicago, making cleee ceenectlooa 
With «II Paclle Const trims In 
Unlee Onset. 1er nil aeetent aid 
eonthere pointe.

For ell mf,e*fl|loa regardbg 
retaw rraerretkme, ate., tall «

F. W. RANKER, Genera,1 Agent 
726 Second Avenue Seattle

MIL M- l.KAN. OF LONDON.

Analyala of One of the Wcckls Report» 
Sent to- Headquarter».

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

KClHtS.$.C§.

R. C. McLean, ot the Semi-Ready 
Wardrobe. London, hi th* report of his 
•alee/or five days in March, shows that 
M. WEly^fow^ nutts w mt-^rreiroets m»M 
*omc eighteen were s«»ld to former cus
tomers and sixteen to gentlemen who 
patronlxed his store lor the first lime.

Th* eighteen t ustomers who buy 
again are sufficient proof of Ihe satls- 
factorinese of Semi-Ready, while the 
sixteen -naw vqstomer* la wM>OW «d “ 
the growth of the Senhl-teady Idea of ^ 
tailoring. Both tonga eowclurix e i(esU- ; 

were | mon y that the manx.hiT t7>-dsy want* 
r the to be well dressed will xvear Semi- 

Ready ilothes.
In this cRy and district the exclusive j. 

franchise for the sale of fleml-Ready 
Is held by B. Williams A Co., Victoria. ,
R '

Laval and Ix>ns Plftance.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 
81 *011X8.

Ooed lmpor’ed. Domestic and Local 
Cigars an» Tobacco.

BYRNE BROS
Ccr. Qovernment and Trounce A va

PHONE 12.

IBV WEST.HI MUTER.

SYNOPSIS Oh t; AN Alii AN NORTHWEST 
HOMESTEAS REOL’LATIONS.

WORLD’S OLDEST MUMMY.

"The polity of the board of managers j b'* hoped ihat an Improvement will takv 
*ii# Ih-«?ii «-arefully Hmught out and the ' P^ace ai an r-arl‘y dale, Ivet all eonwerned 
programme, a# you well say. is gradually j j°ln ,*1*' endeavor to- maintain the 
maturing and being given to the public reputation during the approaching
a# each stage is arrived at. Whilst ■ we | *umrofr-
.have beeu stoutly optu.svd to playing In ------O-----:
the senior ieague and thereby simply a<ld- ; A**OC l.tTION" F'OOTBtkL.
ing another long list of defeats to our , RETURN THANKS,
credit...tl.—-board hM .H ilong.ymopo*d , lh. North XVart

uiUUt team, wno i

Net1 t ameron. a well known Fraser ;
-rfvee fisherman, we* fmind dead m a } ——- 
river side" shack In South Westmln- The oldest body of any human being 
ster on Friday afternoon. <*aineron j now repose* In the Egyptian Gallery 
had been sick for some time, and was 
recently in the hospital. I)v-ath result
ed from natural «‘ause* | '

The question of'whether a new wing 
to the brick Central school would or 
would not be built, has been amicably 
sett led.-wnffthe nww" FCfinof will TOfi-

:-io itself to «five th» nnhli. of Vi. if.ri>,
Kwpwuwii m mimw
carefully scattered over the season. The 
Jplcndid teams, of the Mainland will egch 
In turn be our guests, and I have told

In Vancouver en Hal urday. wish to thank 
the following for assisting In defraying 
the expenses of the trip; 'R. Hall, M. P. 

... . „ . . F, The Colonist P. A P. Co., The Times
ÎL2LZ725L® Vo_„. Col. PrlOL a JU Perry .Dlxl

R«ws Yt: Co . Aid Hall. .1 rollieter. 8Ittm them down. - Vancouver . nu May 
24th. Maple Leaf On July 74b. New West
minster on tifl-ptember 8th will be fast and

having now

furtous game# and give us a chance of 
trying ourselves out: '*■

•"This" Important matter 
been . at tended tw. we are t 
to enter a team In the lnter-rClty l»eague 
and shall play their regular schedule. 
We shall have visits from New Westmins- 

—-Amy - Vancouver, and. we believe, from 
Nanafino also. We are out to gain that 
pennant-, and with Manager York* at the 
helm of-ihe playing md we h»x^- high

“We have also nrfangott for Ihe Junior 
championship t<» h«- played f«»r ihi* sum-* 
nier. New Westminster and Vaacouver 
Wjll probably play home and home guih«-s

—aim iiir bIiiiiii; H,»v llo..r»tii,i- .n.Mii nvi
juniors. W. Gray, of New Westminster, 
with Mr lAnrlll. are the energetic lead- 
era of.the Intermediates, whilsl K o i’hI- 
laglnan Is deeply Interested In the Juniors. 
We have arranged with Ihe latter geirtle- 
mhn to bring over a Junior team on the 
24th May along with Ihe senior» of Van- 
couver and try out our last seamin'*.

I - : ■
the Victoria Wear»: Tills game will 6» 
outside of the cha?npi«mshlp series, which 
will come later on.

"WIIIl n-gafd to our Cliy U-agu.. wr 
shall caff It together very shortly and 
expect keen compétition 1» -bet-b-Ahe- 
senior :m«Y Junior series Then there Is 
the schools' champiobshlp. " Which 'vom- 
menitd the first' week In'Mai

"If the above I» not a sufficient quan
tity of lacrosse In Victoria for a season, 
I «ha!! be glad lo be Informed how It can 
be increased with ndvantaffe. In- bvesy 
competition as arranged you will see that 
vye stand an even chance, bui 'g-ilar
senior schedule of 12 gainas we A be 
worse off than ever.

"As to the annual meeting of .*-• L. * 
A- L. A. Juin held. H wks the «-man no t,* 
opinion of all the delegate* that neve, In 
iiinr remembrnnc , tkjpre bean 
more <-ordlal and pleusanf» gathering. 
Every delegate Va me prepared to give 
and take, to assist in making things run

Jones. Çhalloner & Mitchell. D. R. Ker, 
Chas. liaywurd. Johns Bros.. A. T. Oow- 
ard. Max l»elser, Mayor Morley, Chas. 
Kent. Chief latngley, B. Williams A Co., 

-3 1 W. S. Winsby, J. Q. Brown. J. Fullerton,
\t jjrvpu.ing ^ ^gJlor#i Chief Watson and others.

Tlte boy» wleh to say that they enjoyed 
the.tflp and Were very hospitably treated, 
especially by M<s*rs. Wallis, Sadler and 
Timms.-------■ ■- , ■■—   —

PILLS AND PI LEA.
„ A prolific cause of Hies Is the use of 
cathartics a#d pills of a drastic, violent 
nature, whloB Is always followed by a 
reaction oh account of the resinous, 
drying properties they contain.
.,J%r-..SK,?',ll?r ' nv mat-
ter wliat the cause or xvhat the kind of
I’lles. Dr. I^onhmrdt a Hem-Roid can 
be ell*d ufpdfi t" < me td stay cured.

It* an Internal rem.-dy that rewoVw 
the cause* of Itching. Blind, Bleeding 
or Auppuratfng Pile*.

A guarantee goes With each package 
containing a month's treatment.

L can be «kbtalned for $1.00 at <Jnjg- 
of The Wilson-Kyle Limit

ed. Niagara Falls. Ont.

strutted .without the submitting of 
"by-law to the ratepayers. The hoard 
of trustées held a conference with the 
council U»é <itli#i evening, when the 
matter wa* discussed at length. Fin
ally an arrangement was suggested 
which -met with the approval of all, 
and It was that Just two rooms of the 

ew school be finished this year, and

peiff this year, and 
the balance would be paid next year. 
When A he arrangement wa* reached, 
the board agreed to .withdraw |t* re
quest that a by-law be submitted to 
the people,- and the council accepted 
th# offer and agrrrd to t%ke up the 
new proposition.

PHOENIX.'

"In the course of two or three weeks 
—or some tfme early In May—Hie re
duction work* of the British Uolutnbla 
(’upper Company, Ltd., at Greenwood, 
xv111 be blown out apd closed, to pei- 
mit of the extensive enlargement ef the 
smelter to two or three time* It* pre#- 
ent dally capacity. It is likely that 
the close down win last two or three 
months, as It Is expected to take that 
time at least to Instill the three giant 
furnaces—the largest In Canada—to
gether with the extensive electrical 
equipment that has been ordered and 

J& niMft tailing mamifat turad la thaeaat

Any even numbered section of Domin
ion Land* in M«*«itioba or ll|e Nortl.x-—et 
Provinces, excepting s and Â nvt reserv
ed, may l>*» hum* steaded upon by any 
pt-Tson-. ahu .s .iLi ud <>i a tauniy, 
ur any mi.le uVer kb \r.ti3 u( age. tu u# 
extent of one-ouarier Section, of 1W acres, 
more or. lea*. .

Entry may be made p«monally.-at the 
local laud ofict lor the district In which 
the land l«> br tak-n Is «Hunted, or If the 
hamesLvuder dt-sirc*. .he may, on applica
tion to the Miïilircr of the Interior. U.- 
tawa, the C’oinmlsaloncr of Immigration. 
WinnifH-g. or the local agent for the dis- 

k t rUit in which lhc_ Jaû4 UL.sJ,tiiltie»_m»iy $ -

of the British Museum, says Ihe Am
erican Antiquarian. It is the body of 
a man xvho was burled in a shallow 
grave hollowed out of the sandstone on 
the west _&ànk of the Nile In Upper 
Egypt. Th I* "man must have hunted 
ATernr^ne oarMtif m Ine JVIle before the auihorliy for some one to make entry io.- 
tlme of the eaVltest mummied I king hini.
which the museum im*seses—before t HUffEBTBADpL’TlM: A settler who

xt-i  u » l as been granted an entry for a hume-the time '»f V^ncs. xxho xvas supposed • wi,.ud is requirt-d to perform the condi- 
to have ruled Egypt at least 5.000 B. lions connected therewith under one of 
C. There were previous to that time I ll,e following plans

QUEEN’S ALLOWANCE.

King Alfonsos Consort Will 
a 190,000 a Year.

for this company. The present capa
city of this smelter is 600 to 700 tons 
dally, with two ordinary blast fur
naces. When the new machinery la In 
working order, the capacity will be 
about 1.500 tone of ore dally. While 
the smelter men will be laid off for a 
time, the «onstruction force will be 
largely Ipcregstd «ml the \y.irk of |r- 
Mtallatfon be crowded as fast as It can 
poaslbly be done. At the company’s 

j Mother Ixide mine, while no ore ship
ments will be made during the stop- 

I page of smelting operations at the 
smelter, the entire force will be placed 

j on development work, getting the pro
perty In shape to maintain the large-

two prehistoric races, one of the con* 
querors.and the ether the conquered, 
querors. and the other the conquered, 
flf the,,,earliest dynastie*. It is with 

atwrks -ttnri-Hti» man ha* 
to do. Considering the condition In 
which he was found. It is evident that 
he was associated with a late period of 
th* new. stone jage of Egypt. He was 
buried In » chayacteçlatlc ..neolithic 
grave, with hi* neolithic pot* and In
st rumentr of ffint about him. There 
I*, of course, no Inscription of any kind 
on the pots, kiilves or grave, all hav
ing been made Ion* before the Inven
tion of any written lahguage.

----------- ; prii} m aimpt- iu maintain me large- j a
The enthusiasm in Ihe .Spunlrfli cortes \ ly Increased ore tonnage that will be ■
le other day. when the bill was Intro- ! demanded of It when the new furnaces | |w

are ready for business.’’—Pioneer.
the other duy. xvhen the bill was Intro 
duced orovidlng for the maintenance 
of King Alfonso’s prospective consort, 
xxjua significantly marked. As Queen 
of Spain Princes* Kfig of Bat ten berg la 

receive an annual allowance of 450,- 
(»00 pesetas, or 190.000. After marriage, 
vheuld she survive the. King, her allow
ance Is to be < ui down to 250,000 pese
tas; or 150,600. And. the enthusiastic 
xxay bi which this bill was xvorded. In 
preamble ;«nd «,‘oncluslon. shows how 
«ifflclal Sonin regards the matrimonial 
alliance which may pave, the way to
ward one of an International character.

HIS LITTLE COLLECTION.

A man who earned his living by swal- j 
lowing coins and other articles had to , 
be operated on at the London hospital, 
and the surgeons found In him 25 pieces 
of fork, 20 pieces of tinfoil, a leaden 1 
bullet, a plef-e of string 18 Inches long, , 
nlnepence In small change, a piece of 
leather $> Inches long with a hook at 
each end. several pieces of clay pipe- j 
stem ami port tone of a newspaper, |

Diamond
Dyes

Spring Announcement,
XV/E are reedy1 to under- 
W lake

Spring Dyeing 
Work.

We Color and Renew all 
• Kaded and Dingy 

looking

Garments and WeariBg 
Apparel

for Young and Old,

AMD GUARANTEE SUCCESS
lO cents will secure 

the services 
ef any member ef 

Our Family.

Diamond Dyes
. +• ♦

(1) At I ust1 six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each year 
during ihe term of fhree years.

(2) If the. father (or mother. If the 
f.i ! h< r Is deceased) of any person who is 
eligible tv wake a homestead entry uudvr i 
the provisions of ibis Irf, rriliffi upon ! m~ 
a farm In the vtctntry of the land entered ' 
for by such person as a homestead, the 
requirements of this Act as to residence i

Erior lo obtaining patent may be satisfied 
y such person residing with the father !

or mother..... ...... ................. __.......... - . i
<3> If the set11er has Ms permanent rest- ; 

denee upon farming land owied by him In j 
the vicinity of his homestead, the require
ment* of thl* Act as to residence may be ' 
satisfied tt>' re*lden«-e. upon the said land, i 

APPIJFATION FOR PATENT should 
be made at the end of three years, before j 
the Ivpcsl Agent, tiub-Agent or the Home- ; 
stead Inspector.

Before making application for pgtent j 
the eettler must give six notice
lh writing to the (’ommiseloner of Ek>- 
miition I-ands at, Ottawa, of hie lnte:nilo»

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING IlKGlTLATIONS. I 

Cual.—Coal lands may be purchased at j 
Sht per acre for soft coal and S2u for an-l 
thradte. Not more than .'LXi acres can be ; 
acquired by one Individual si company. !

; B">»lty at tlu- rate of ten vent* per ton 
i of 2.000 pounds shall be collected on the 
| gross output. |

Quarts A fret' miner’* certificate la j 
: granted upon payment" "in advance of.|ô............... . ■■■kvi.i.....I (."(■ ......... i
; |ii0 to $110 per annum for a company ac-

1ct»rUiiig to caoltaJ.
A free miner, having discovered mineral i 

In place, may locate a claim 1,600x1.500
I - -The fee for rci ordlhg a claln. "is $».

I At least F to must be expended on the 
claim each year or paid tv the mining re
corder lr lieu thereof. When gioo has 

Is-, it expended or paid, thé locator .’nay.
-uiHifi having u lurrev made, aim upon 
complying with other requirements, pur
chase fhe land at II an acre.

The patent provide» for the payment of 
a royalty of 344 per cet. on the sales.

"ER mining

«■•ii. s-wrs it* 
ZtUSIO ere IfMlf

_____________ _ OiâtOI LINC leUMlTL
8. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. April 16.
8. 8. SONOMA, for Auckland. Sydney,

2 p. m.. Thursday. April I».
8 8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu. April

28. 11 a. m.
J.l.IfliCliill IMS.H., Mil . ItàilIHo.Hl Hartol II. 

f refill Him. 321 lâiW It. fir S 7, li* II.
R. P. KITHKT * CO, LTD.. Viet*».

For
San

Francisco
LR*VK VH TORiA LJU P-M. 

Senatnr. April S; Msy tiE — ^ '
Uniitllia. Msy 3. 1R 
Queen. May 8. 23.

Steamer leave» every fifth day thereafter- 
EXCURSIONS around the Sound every 

five days, and to lx»s Angeles, April ■ 
and May 3.
Alaska Exclusions-K R. Spokane, June 

7, B, July 5. 26. Augiist t

ForSouth tastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagway with the W.. Ie.

* T, Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 P. M.

H S Collage t.'lty. Humboldt, or City ! 
of Seattle. April 25. May 1. 4. 6.- leave I 
Victoria 6 a. in.. Cottage City. May 8.

Steamers connect at San Francisco with 
company*» «tramer» for-peris in- ^att—f 
forms. Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder, i 
Right Is reserved to-change steamer» or 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICE».

VICTORIA. * Government and 61 Wharf ' 
Bts. R. P RHfiet St Co.. Ltl, Agente. 

C. D. DyNANN, Gen. Paaeenger Agent. 
10 M»rket #t„ San Francisco.

The Chicago, Milwaukee * 
St Paul Mail way, 134 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”
"PI' neer Limited,” St. Paul to 

Chicago.
"Overland Limited.” Omaha to 

Chicago.
"Southwest Limited. " Kansas 

Tfijr to Chicago.
No train in th# service of apv 

railroad; in the world equals in 
equipment that of the Chicago. 
Milwaukee ft 8t. Paul railway. 
Tl ey own and operate their oefn 
aleeplng ahd dining cura and give 
their patrons an excellence of ser
vice not obtainable elsewhere.

Berthe In their sleepers are long
er. higher and wider than in simi
lar cars on other line*. They pro- 

Biook i
cars oa other lines, 

tact their, train* by the i

». ». BOYD
Commercial Agent,

103 Yt eler Way. Beattie, Wash.

H. S. ROWE, General Mgeqt,
Portland Oregon.

A NEW PUBLICATION 
DESCRIBING THE

ELDORADO
NEW ONTARIO

TAKE
THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

Fur CARIBOU CONRAD.. ATLIN. , ^
WHITE HORSE. DAWSON and FAIR- ! —» 
BANKS. I>ailv trains (exeept Sunday! 
carrying paasengers. malt, express and ! 
freight, connect with stages at CARI
BOU und WHITE HORSE, maintaining 
a through winter service.

For information apply to cither of the 
following.
J. H. ROGERS, R. D. PINNRO,

Traffic Manager. Frt. A Pass.
UWM

A RICH SILVER DISTRICT 
RECENTLY DISCOVERED

las been lesued by the Osako Taons 
Railway Sversa, and will be mailed rUES ea application k>-

‘ oeo. w. vaux,
iWelasl Oenerai Paeesager and Tlckel Ipat,

Mavklnnon Uiilldlng. Vancoux-er,
as. Agt.,
. B. C.

PI .ACER mining claims generally are 
; 100 feet square; entry fey $6, renewable

, A fine miner may obtain two leasee to 
‘ dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
term of twenty years, renewable at /he 
disrretio i of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have u dredge in op--ra
tion within one aeuaon from the date of 
the lease for each five miles. Rental. $19 
per annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royally at the rate of 2*4 ,<er cent, col
lected on the output afv.tr It exce'da 
$M,006.

W. W. CORY.
Depu*w of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B. -Unauthorised publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

ANTAL-MIDY
ERBiNMBlirlMiHH

tioserrhes sod Runnings fairw 1 
<W 46 HOURS. Cures «0-ImluT I 
SS* mê SfdCar Tree Ms*

WAY.
Ticket S»d Freight ORce, 78 Uov-

2 Transcontinental Trail» ^

The New Train.

Oriental Liniited
The Train of

EASE,
ELEGANCE.

EXCELLENCE. 
Every mile a picture, apd no 

smoke te spoil the x lew.
Through Compartment, observa

tion and Pullman Sleepers; also 
Through Tourist Cars to Chicago. 
/'ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP I/rsi- 

* NESS TO EUROPE IB OUR 
SPECIALTY.”

Union terminals with all Steam
er Line*

Berth reservations by wire. 
Great Northern 8. S. Co.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA
R f IftjWÉÿ wni **il from

Seattle April 29th.
For rates, folders and full in

formation call on or address.
S. Ai. Y K UK ES, K. I:. STEPHEN 

A. ti. P. A.,^ Oeaersl Agent.
Victoria, BC,■esttie. Wash.

Wit XT carnci
Corner Yalee and Government Streets.

Vleterla. B. C.

One of which le the

••NORTH COAST LIMITED"
! The Kleetrle Ljflhtefl Trmln to I hr t;»,i 

Ticket» on ml, le «Il point» Ka»t ,nd 
aeotfc. VKee» found itl» retee te e*l|. 
furnlu. Very tow rstee' now In effect 
from ill Bnetetn point» lo thl» Con»!. 
"ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY — 

Tlrkeu leeued and bertha reearxed cov- 
erlnfl passas* to an,*! from all European 
pointa y , "
E. E. BLACKWOOD. A. D. CAaRLTOtN, 

General Afftnt. A. O. P. A..
-Vlctorito B.C. Portland. Ore.

j MARINE IRON WORKS
PEMBROKE ST.» VICTORIA. B. C.

ANDREW GRAY. Prop.
STOCK—We buy flret hand for cash t 

MACHINERY -Modern and labor saving.
All branches executed In ovr own wor'<a 
by SKILLED MECHANICS. PRICKS 
Coat of material» and labor, with a mod
érait- per- «‘ntage added.

j TEST THE ABOVE STATEMENT». 
Werka Tel. ML Rea. Tel. I A
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RSir6S Terüniértkm to THE' TIMES: A# Oisriflcàtitoos except Birth* Msfrisget end' Oeaths. I cent per wwrf per îay: tix ftiMifiaos tor tfce prie* eUeèrt' no 
____________ ___ . TIME RATES ON AP«JÇ\TION,

far leu tiw 36
ïr^vryiri-r i ^CTiKaiBiagtow

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORYBUSINESS DIRECTORY* PtlR 9 6LE Ml« EIMM Ol V 
Advertisements \md«*r ibis ..«ad a vent 

a wvrd éach .iuvruoo. ,
Advertisement» under title heao ■ «est 

• word, each Insertion. .
Advertisements under tble head a cent

a worn t-aeh iuaertlon.

*OR HALE—Mark* hah mênresse».
Navy waierprodF abats. 63.1*.'; . i,vng» rs 
boots, 11.75, hold glues***. $10; •»•*<“

AXT8 AN!» VKST MAKF418 WANT 
fip. .Good i»nid steady position. J. Hur- 
«tmw». tailor, K Government street.

WANTED—To rent, email sloop or sail
boat for season. Apply C, H. P., cart BEAUMONTART ITl’MA PEMBERTON * SON

.. ; 41 PORT STREET.
BOGGSLEGAL.

Real Estate and InsuranceUBS MILLS. Art Mistress. K. C. A., SMITH A JOHNSTON—Barristers. Soil- 
otters, etc.. Parliamentary* and Depart
mental Agents, Agent» before the Rail
way and other Commissions and In the 
Supreme and Exchequer Courts. Otta-

MMern, C.SB; smith A Wesson- nvûhtti Lcnsods lh drawna w ing, painting 
Canadian Bank

■nt. 42 Part tit.Established*WANTED-A ItUon as Housekeeper for WANTED- tiood prices Wt# lie paid fei 
HOUSE RAOti of any kind, also oh 
•copper, brass, line, lead, cast Iron, etc 

. Victoria Junk Agency. 30 Store street.

AANICII EXTENSION, DOUGLAS ST.
-* roomed cottage and % a-------- * —
et'.y water, stable, and Ml ; 
in « min utea' waik of the

Studio, lan elderly gentlvTiicn -by an experienced 
person. A «Lires» B.. Times office. Of Commerces Government street.

NURSERYMAN-1S» acres fine land. 1 
mile from station, to acres improved, 4 
acres orchard, large glass house gnd, 
nursery. I room house, barns, stock. Im
plements. As a going concern, can be 
secured cheap. . .... —------■«.

CORDOVA BAY—Beautiful home, with 
tine beach frontage, W acres land; a
bargain

knua at
BUILDER A GBKKSAL CONTRACTOR.

A*LPRKD MT. Between Cook at 
lx*re Stfc. one-story tlouse on

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR. 
THOMAS CATTERALL 16 Broad street. 

Building m all Us branches, wharf work
Ohara-

MONK Y TO LOAN.
Earub-.B urnaidAf v-< d M 1STM RALE UKLP, oask’-pfices. .paid. WUi cali at any ad-' ’ ■ 1 - ' V-*-1 — •

Advertisements under this head a cent HONEY TO LOA*4»o m*T 
approved security, in burn 
Apply P. a Drawer Of. city 
tlohs treated « unddcnitatiy,

general Jobbing.drees. Jacob Aarooson'a new and seegood condition, 
'itucs uffic«#

FOR SALE—Plane TOLM1E A VS.—4 room cella word each insertion 64 Johiond hand store. *3fiScheap. Apply; "A, doors, below Goveramenl VRULkS.PAINTER and paperiiahger wanted to 
run that department ; steady work. 
Forrester's Cash Paint Store, S2 Douglas

FOR SA LB—.1. team of draught ««dditigs. 
weight O cwt.; 1 general parpvse honw, 
wrlgb; IS cwt. Apply to Tho#. Alike».
Maple Bay. B C_______________

FOR SAEE=TTSettb, 
stoves and ship i arpenter»' tools.
Wt prices paid for second-hand turn»- 
wire and stoves, at OKT Curiosity »nop. 
nor. Fort and Blanchard. __^

Large » toothed houee onWANTED—All klnoa of bloycle repair 
work, all work guaranteed. J. L 
Brader.. Î6 Douglas street. Estimates 
given on alFplamblng and iieatiug work.

BRIGHTON BEACH «Foul Bay >-46 
acre», Sub-divided, price 110.000.IN BUYING A BICYCLE, get the very

latest improveutents. Harris A Moore. 
Broad street, arc In a position to show 
some sterling value in English wheels. 
They liuVe also new Arrivals of thefr 
standard, well-tried American wheels 
Rhone B968.

16,060 TO LOAN-On Ity real estate, first
Apply V. O.

NORTH BT.—4 lots oa the COWICHA.N MYATION** act*». WtttT 
eOttage, 10 acres cultivated. JO Screw 
pasture; also flock 60 sheep; prt«e ki.-^v

,W ANT ED—8 mart office buy.
MONEY TO LOAN on ell idnse. of apwriting Box 637. rity WANTED—To buy for oesti. second-hand 

organ or uielodeor.. Apply by letter M. 
C. Sr, Roe» fc Elemerc House, Pandora 
street.

INMl HUNT C«nfon»B6l kMM. BWfv-•roved security.f«roved security. Vnredeented pledges 
or sate, cheap, at 4^ Johnson street. cry street, ttt.

lew street. LOTS—FrontingSfcYYi, COTTAGE AND TWOMe:isehgvl price S2..Ù0.sea, close to tram,
ROOT AND SHOE REPAIRING. MACHINISTS. L STUART YATESWANr'KIMiB,. He». wMb 

Mice. David SpeiKTei .Ltd. SUBURBAN HOME-Mibl'NUGHT SOAP COUPONS WANTED 
-Toilet soaps gl\*en in exchange for 
these coupons by C- R- King A Son, 7* 
Wharf street, victoria. ___

FOR BALE-420 acres »r land known *»
Veauviua Bay Viliape. It contalna 1 
mll« frontage. 3 nhiea. to. ^rotton. 
Three-quarters of a mile of rree-aand- 
•tone quarries «in tne water iron», to
gether with coal trghia. Tlw ^'‘d- 
Slone cam be seel, at dry dock. Esqui
mau. For particular.* appiy on tuo 
|m||y K. J. Billancourt.

NO MATTER where you bought your 
shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hibbe. 3 oriental Ave., opposite Grand 
Theatm.

loam, JM fruit trees, cot tag- J rooms.D. BAKER, General Machinist, No. lib 82 Bastion Street, Victoria.
■table; price tt,R6.Government TeL MLWANTED—Drug AI 

own writing ta "1 FOR SALIÇ.Times of- VALLEY—lOCbSc i farm.COWICHA.N------------- -------
over 36 acres cultivated and pasture» 
room house, barn, etc., 2 horses, t **
* ‘ “ —.——if mis mas*

VaLFABLFI watyr front lota, at foot of 
Yates street, with large wharf ahd two

MERCHANT TAILORS.BOtJ-KKEEPER AND STENOGRAPHER 
wants position Immediately. highest r*1- 
ferences. Apply to W. F., 33 Birdcage 
Walk, city. ,

WANTBD-Two tl« 
papérhanger;. mut.. . 
J. Sears. 93 Yateo street.

CONTRACTORS.painters and walkCHARLIE BO, 27 Store street, 
arrival of new Scotch and 
tweeds, unique patterns. Plea

1 bull. Implements,* imju, implements, • w
from church, school sadApply

premises. I.AROK WARKHoVHk PHBMIBEâ,nel..
K BALK—A lam. «.v.t, *»*) M, 
litable for boathouse or landing. Ad- 

‘ * L>avki street, cit^. .
WHEN ANS Wr BRING advertisement* 

under thle heading please say that you 
saw this announoem* m in the Times.

.NY INTELLIGENT rKi.St i.N may
earn a good income corrvepofidhtg_Jor 
newapapbra, no «anvsaa'.ng. '
emwevssiCTT; Send , , for...
NorUiern Press Syndicate,

COWICHAaN RIVER-1W acres. U acrest’FHUIT LAND—fs any quantity, Jttat out- cultivated. 26 acres V* mils riverAdams JUruA, MLSltAL l.\ »1 HI RENTS.
FOR BAI.E-Ooi- I,lack liorw". live y"»r. 

eld, sixteen liui.d# hl.li, very gentle; 
onti bay hurst, six y cap*; owe sorr-et 
horse, six years, well broke also bug
gies, carta and wagons, and harneW; 
Apply I. J. J. Fisher, Carriage Shop. 
Store street- ■

F1WB HKMPBNTIAI. FTTEF-Fronrin*Lockpvr! UlCivti A LOV1UK PIANO CO.-ARMM 
for Mason A Risch’ plan be. the
Pianola piano, the OichestrvUe. 123 
Hastings street. Vancouver. B. C. 
Phone 1241.

MIStKCt.AX EOLS. > LEWIS, to Fort street, carpwitei 
Jobe at your home, office or store akll 
Hilly and promptly executed. Pnuus

; FENDER ISLAND-» acres bottom land.
’ water frnnluv» null *lAi-linn 1; di'icvAdvertlevment» under thl» head a cent water frontage, part Section 1; priceWANTED—Strong boy, for painting and 

to make himaelt gi-.ivnüly usetul. Ap
ply- L Kingston 'street. , .

according t 
ft Boole Hi

ta location.a word eat-tt Insertion.

; PORCELAIN and 
Kanal Bros. Co., .4BEST NORTH DAIRY-4 acrea. mi 

Cadar Hill cross road; pria*CHAS. A M GREGOR, R Yatea atreei. 
Jobbing trade A speeialty. Twenty 
years' experience. Orders promptly

BUILDING LOTS—-In EsqutfheR town.fancy goods at ML SIC.'A A.NT-KD-Meesonger boysFOR SALE—If you want an incubator or 
brooder, rtuming mill "or farm ‘ scale, 
send your name, and addreas lo Box 
194. Victoria. Your own time, to pay 
for them. We pay freight. 

I>«»ugJa* etrwiu i TWENTY-FIVE ACR1 Esquimau COTTAGE-60 acres. Station.VICTORIA COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 346 
Cook street. Principal, Mr. A Long- 
Held. F. V. C. M. Lessons in piano.

THE PALMS. 44 Fort atreet, now under 
the management of Mrs. Murray, will 
be open from I t. m. to 41 p. m. on week 
Says and 12 noon to 7 \f. m. on Sundays.

(T)MPANlONS OE THE FOREST w«U 
hold thHr aVinual Prim roue social dance 
op April 19Lh lu A. O P W Jiall Ad-

—Ilaaluiij geata Tift cert ta^ ladb-e, a5 <*ermr.

read THIM’-4^nn No nanrv.TNo .ftaA- 
Oentlemm. If you wbh to get a sw. ll 
and a perf<N t fitting suit, well mad»* and 
trimmed, don t mlae this address. Go ta 
th - reliable tattor and «utter, J.. boron, 
sen. e Government street, up-Hialrs, 
ftver Wt stern union Tt-letfraph OSirv.

price onlycultivated. 8 pastiWAITERS WANTED. Hotel titrathcona. 
Sii^v. nig;m l^ike For

22 Baatlon Street. Victoria.
COFFEE AND XPICE3. violin,

WANTED—A pat*erhung«'r; .must be ne- 
• liable: Apply J. ticurs. 93 Yales street.FOR tiATE-Napiha lAUmih. era! cottages.VierORlA. COFFEE AND tiPIÇh 

MILLS Office and mills 14» Govern- 
mant_ St, A J. Hurley, proprietor. __

MONtMEN IS.the. following dimensions: L>ng h, 2 
ft., beam. 6 ft. 3 in.; depth. 2 ft. 6 In. 
hi nrst-class «wndiuon. fc’or parueu 
lars apply 16 E. B. Marvin ft Co.. «

‘OTTAOE—Fronting Beacon Hill park. 
2 lets in orchard, dwelling has rlectrij 
light and It sewered, terms easy; price

WHEN AX8WK1UNU advcrfU. ment* under
+kU headlag plesee seyihst yoq new thle
sinu'inpi enu-nt th tlir'"TTBars." F.R. BROWN GO,. Id.Mur ley, propru GRANITE AND MhUNLK WORlvti - 

Eetlwintfi glveâ for monuments, etc. 
J. E. 1'itiUlps, *4 and >6 View street.sniniiipienH-ritWharfairvtt 3m Broad Street. Victoria. B. C.CMiMhEY SWEEPING.

Reel Hetete. Fteahctef andFOR 8ALE--I0,0uu ft. wire cable. So, it.; 
household effects of every kind. BT auc
tion prices; largest stock on the Coast. 
Big OiuWk. tor. nvuAd and Pandora 
ftfrif. yhoBe ))Tg . -........

4 W! HUMENT». CLARENCE STREET -only two of those
PATEN'CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues 

Aged. ate. Wat. Neal. 83 (guadre street. 
‘Phone 101SAl-nieRNtKIN TEA at thr- Grand Cafe. 

77 .Fort sir.-i i- .« ill Ml r»n-- 
|M rienee. I ry U! Ctoso to Uanburjr'»

CsR Iw atitfdf OurOoehawdred aad FiftyPATENTS—Eger tou R.
having pretty water outlook; priceR. L. Drury.Uulhlii Toronto.

roftrenca.to H. Naval•YD * CU.-SWS«I
Bak#ry. 'ard. Jubileeprims.WOOD AND COAL-At dm 

Johnston's Trai sfer AX-.F 
Douglas street: Tel. 606.

non and other brat-class hotels. Orders For MA LE—Old Requlmak read, beautl DALLAS ROAD—N. E. corner .Boyd, an 1PAPEMMANGING.taken at Gower & Wrigglmworth's. Uu fid cottage, with aM modern eeevenbPhone 91».Douglas a treat. priée Ib.SN. on, the followingswuitble.ENGINE FOR MALE-10 horse power. 
Can he seen in operation at tlte times 
Building.,2ù Broad Street, running Timed 
machinery

WALLPAPERS-New d 
puper department well 
Stars, 91, 93 gtfet

■w, «#*1, « I,» i «Fini
and the balance TO LET—Summer cottage, at Foul Bayat 4

: TO LIGET FLOWERS. comfortablemelee atreeiFOR MALE Muperlor street, 7 room#-» 
cottage; with frontage on Provincial 
Square, all modern convenience». $2 mo.

PLIMMRQ.
i FOR SA LE—Pure bred registered yearling 
w Red Poll bull, quh-t to load. Apply to j 

C. T. Gibbons, Cowivhau Station. ,

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR—BeautifulThere Is no apology necessary for any of the ada. In 
the want «oluhin» of the Times. Each one of them repre
sents a genuine want, and under no circumstances Is any
fake advertising permitted In the Time*. ThW guarantee* 
the a retira vy of the ads. and hoqdrea the «Lufltletue Of 
Ike vender. There are «#> fake ads. printed juat to OH up
spare-. Mark rmr ln genuine and, |>aM for l*y 4he adver
tiser.

bulbs Juat arrived; easily kREE- "Home List," which contains fist 
of cheap Vancouver Island farms.VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.-Famoui 

for quick work, thorough work. a«H 
fair charges. 144 Yaies tit. Tel AXlk

Government.

FOR MAI.E-3V9 acrea oA Haunt TolmieFOR MALE—SpaMlng punching halt.
|8 Mr revolver. 2K enl.-. 18.76: Salting rod . road, this is chtrtce noil eh 

! covered with large and small 
i and would malte a handsomerant 1.man1. Mliaiuu rlWt fc

SWINERTON jk ODDY
m GOVERNMENT ÜTUEET.

uttoKRUN. plumbinge *:
rtt ting,end reel. ?: 80: dam promptly attended to.wn tehee. site for aCarbon Light, gentleman's residence.D2r bicycle. 110. Jacob Xar->neon's n« w all kinds of 9 ACRES—Near Gorge road, only 83.W>.Guavline at lowestand tlttl FOR BALE—James Ray, on ihe-ear Hne 

and within live minute*' walk af the 
perk, a cottage of 7 rooms, and all 
modqrn conveniences, basement ce men t-

t M1MESE GOOD». 26 ACRES -1-ake District, 7 seres rMml 
barn, stable, poultry houses, etc., '■> 
roomed dwelling. S2.7W.

street-
CANTON BAZAAR. Nl Government Ml. 

Jiisi uirixed from China, exqtdsUe em
broidered and drawhwork laale cover* 
ond cioutss: alao JlftgQ and aUà am- 
brdlCkred goodE .CMtwa tins crackera

roomed dwelling. D.ÎTO LET.
Advertlscmvats under Uiis "bead ■ vest P6TTB8Y WARE. ed. also healer. $3.1

2 WATER FRONT LOTS—Oak BayA Durd each iævrüvu.
tflft rid. mCLAY. FLOW] MBA VIEW- ffillendht building slt‘*TO LET-Ntcc furnished hedlOffilUb one 

Suitable for two genlTemflh. 1« R»e
seres and t rc 
chicken house.LIMITED, COR& e. Fotytoy QÇ. off Hillside Ave.. $110 lo $S* per lot(MT2.IU BROAD ADD PANDORA STM, j

SUE ICUY-CRif Hitt rond, all « triiro-i
uuU V UJU i ULCÜ, «ill sell in v acre. Irttxki*,LTSTOH8 FOR: SAl.B- ! bungalow. Just <otnHE MAN of a hundred years agoTO LET-^mint writ farBliUffl ISBVfggë. pteted. on ites street and near theSADDLERS. $360 per acn-.Apply 32 gua*lru J. LEEM1NG. Customs Broker and Ft 

warding Agent. I Fort street- TeL 4 thle contains 7
modern ronventenvee. This Is 11.76 ACRBS-On Cook street. 81.MS.had to wofk ten times as hard as HORSKOWN ERS. ATTENTION !—For

new goods highest quality and ^lowest;ENT —Suite of offi.-*-* on flret floor oh#*ap and on very easy terms.lank i f Montreal btiTTtilntf. W ACRBe-A rw n-U dwelling. «»M» «nil 
-—“— ----- in fruit trees, 2 miles

; priws. call at
Lxsàiiiuùas.the man of to-day for his dollars. The FOR MALE—*366 cash amt. IM 1Block.DAhClRG.

trn dwell-TO LET—Fwrwshoi Cottage. $7. I'M •n*. on the ear line; no Intereet.IKlCk & DRAY. «194.1Yates- .'8 Dancing Academy.1RS. M "DO WEI 
Labor Hall.man of to-day is advertising his wants •OME CHOICE ACRE LOTB-AI1 uleer 

ed aad cultivated. Just uutaidn city 
limita, only MM.

» AND » ACRE BLOCKti-Cloee to city.u. ,UI..V H'. I IMAM OM

FOR SALE OR TO ^5^sJ$r-p<mber,o,n
h tVMR* contain- 

—. room. den. KUchen.
bath and usual offices.

TO LET—Sunny furnished Roome. break- 
fuel if reqwired, flye «irrttnm and up
wards! ‘ Or an Invalid t<« take ckr« of. 
2 South Pandora street, «ne Mack 
above Cook to thé right. ..

TRÜCKÏ1

in The Tixrvs and the dollars come to 
him. That’s the difference. Try it.

o'clock
*° V»t»«lr»».,ladies tree.

MONEY TO IA4AN ON 
MORTGAGE.

Vbusiness property, alw» aui 
8 upwards on improved roal 
ate security, at current rates

TAÜORI'XU SEWS.
DENTISTS.

FOR MALE—Dallas road. 1 / roomed mod- 
ln flrat-clasa condlUon. in

cluding electric light and sewer, 1 large 
tot* to fritit trees, greenhouse and

TO LET—Furnished house. 
In very d«-si m ble lo* .ulon.
T., Time* Office.

for summer,
. Apply M. IU0T GOT HOME -Kxt rai.rffinary flna 

•luallty. of tweeds and worsts. Rill 
be able to furnlsli the b<st dressers 
with the swelleei suit* nt *16. Guaran
tee e\*ery piece of garment igolng Put 
aattsfactor) in every respect. Plnee

Dental Surgeon,• R. LEWIS HAL 
Jewell Block, cor. — 
streets. Victoria. B. C. 
Office. 667, Residence. 132.LET 11->useke««ping wWBkBBHE

warm aqd sunny. In tlit- Douglas House. 
Elliott stryef, one, block fromC. iVR.mate' rksiMWMil

«table. $4.006. <77U INSURE in the Connecticut Fit* lnmir- 
an«*e Uo.. of Hart font. « onn. FOR «AL.B-H aept. on lh. K.Ho,um, 

ulaahed. all
blSFEKWINC UMEMIST». aaffltsfaa SEAV1EWsmall dwellingYou need not bconie dito -oimolate. There I» plenty of 

work for everyone. But don’t sit on a fence, like Mica a-- 
her. waiting for something to tutu up. Y op will have to 
turn It up yourself, and the.'best way to do It is with the 
aid' of the Times' w ant columns. Merit ia.always reward
ed. and if you realty want employment tïte Ti^es le al

ias 1st you In securing It. ?

PROGRESSIVE?—Quality XX UMt RKI'XIHlNf».WHYTO LET—Furnished house,- 14 HlUghle [ 
.i\cnuv. Apply Guvemmrni etrevi. » K«^p your eye onand prices right.

I We offer tor ulf. SU the essle.u iwMll'l'
. ..... - ii„.numkftr nt ini ■ Sill

MALE-Malt Spring lela 
Berea, 7 acres cultivated.

Iona dispensed at all
A. FETCH. » Douglas street 

ni English watch repairing.
of clocks and watches repel «

aTÏÎÜSCor. Douglas street «mi. i terms, a limited number of lota and 
acreage In thle moet desirable suburb. 
The land la cleared, has a gentle aouth-

TO BE LET—40 fvane street, a‘ U. 
bouse, suitable tor boarders; cheap and King*» road.

FOR MALE—Oâk Ray avenue, handsome
modesn dwelll erly slope, end in In every respect the 

most desirable property on the market 
for the price In the city of Victoria to-

mLl.NO AND 4LÉCAN1WG,TO LETT—Well fun.ish"o3 7l'5TiK',
I- ...... «.«.i. il r... . .111.

“muiiern one of th* pi lllest bungalows on theNOTICS.
The Municipal Connell of (he Corpofa- 

tion ÔT‘tlg-iTlji of Vloidria, haring !$»■
on - car tine. (EC.)VICTORIA DYE WORKS, fit YtTWiLand * Inveetmcnt Agency, a y a willing and able to iMtculsrs.Government street.

[MAN «LÜJ- 
b IftsursfibA Ai

tt it 1* desirable to construct HMltiTlMMgssujijwa^
FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT—Mag-OC, A V» i—«'if ,

nine rooms, nffiüasa Street.7ft GovernmentSTEAM DYE WO&KR—Largest tram fine.'ood ivéne*. frimtine Ibcatl Address Che»tor. Drawer •g establishment In 
itr> orders solicited.dyeing am 

the provln« Blanchard avenue t«* Ruperi street.
1 2. North and south ride* of Avalon 
| road, from Government Street to Douglas 
i street.
i * Mouth side of Erie street, from 
! road to St. Lawrence wt reel 
! 4. East ride of RcndalJ rtreet.
Niagara street to flimew street.

5. West side of Montreal street, 
t Kingston street to Bellerille etrepl

6. West side of Government street 
Toronto street to Dallas Toad.

7. Mouth side of Niagara street. 
Menais» wtreel to Douglas street.
- X.. North aide of Qiivl.ec street, 
Mrnxice xtn-e? to Oswego street.-

9. North ride of Ml rings n St reel

39, Victoria. icq. Country orders FOR SALE—2 city lota and new moden i THE LAST ONE-We had six new cot
-----J (m mi.* Km.. A. #m* «ilia Rt'ibungalow In the fashionable part •ed In 'our hands for sale, five 

one Is left, who wants It?WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under tbiy heading pleas» say that you this Is tor sale at 86 per cent

low cost, and can be had on easy teirtna. ;ENGRAVING. Price I» $1.766; terms, $200 vault, balance.Dallasiw this announcement in th NOTtCE. $roo pcf «nifv.im, ihfsrcst « per cent. No-MUNICIPAL NOTICE. thing like It In town for the money. 
Call and *e« ns. lieistennan & Co.Nolle* Is hereby given that. *> daysLOST AND FOUND. 

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word each insertion.

FOR MALE—Htanley avenue, new modern 
bungalow and full sited lot; this la for 
sal.- on easy terms. and at h moderate 
price. t8»l.)

post Office*

I. * BUSING IXCHANCt * IM- 
PLOY SUIT Of net, 22 Trounce Ave.

EDUCATIONAL.week, a pm-ket .book «ni- 
ey« money orejer. and busi 

Return to 22 John street 
and receive reward.

MA LB—The only riiotre acres <m
IF YOU WANT thorough Instruction In 

shorthand, typewrit)'-" e—.e.—-ik_ 
take a course at The

the Arm aad water front. TELEPHONE 97.in evening.
FOR MALE—Two acres of choice land at

16 11 rose! street, Vic tort aTTi. ,C.L<WIT—Saturday afternoon, gold Initial 
scarf pin. nctinrn to W. R. Hftn, S9 
Douglas street. Rcwahl.

Mheal Bay. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.M.u,illkn. principal.. Popular Rooming House Business-Welt 
appended, always full. Price $1.300. 

Manufacturing—Easy to learn. $3,')0A 
Out-door BUalheae-8»0. Wg proms.

1 Several others—different lines.
REAL ESTATE.

: Seven Room Modern House—Up-to-date,

SALE—% acre on Oak Ray avenue,
FANCY GOOD»,FOUND—Qn Saturday, puriwd uontaining 

three ladles' shirt wufptST flPWner «an 
Ahavt- same by proving property and 

vfWying for this *4. Apply Times Office.

■ALE—tiomenos District, 160 acres, 
Acre* of good bottom land, Rfc scree 
rchard; this Is a bargain and worth

ORIENTAL BAJiAAR, ikmgias street, 
now re-opened. Immenae selection of 
Japanese fancy goods; man y newto sewer rental ami sewer connection tax, -"r'11 tfmirr A-asiiai< Hii.x X • - Hi

under this heading ple*»e aay that you 
saw this announcement In the Time».

■dtr-r-ftWTHi II’WT "chaiKrgPi'ttr■noiQr^q commen« or
day of March, idnt ffix Room Brick House—Up-to-«late. Vic

toria West. $3,600. —: -
Ittoide Property—Returning 9 per cent.

said B>>Law. Any person whose name 1 
appears therein may petition the Coundl 1 
In manner hereinafter mentioned. vlX.: I 
"Any person threatIsft<-<1 with ihe number ; 
of feet frontage witii which he Is as- 
w-tscl upon such roll, whether upon the I 
ground that the measurement Is »ncor- J 
re«it, er that the land and real property 
are not fight* to taxation or are inequir- r 
ably »se«;ae<rd under the provisions of thle '

•
.of April In ewlinear petition the Council 
for an alt «■ rat ion in such roll, anti shall 
state his grounds for requiring an altera
tion."

('HAS KENT,
Trea.i il

and Collector s Office. '

FOR SALE-1Improvement, giving statements centre sf the city, large10th dayDated tl * riautiK*.
FRED. FOSTER, taxidermist and furrier,

4Pa Johnson street. 

and three city Iota.WM MUNMIK.
against the vaflflUl 'tPOl lluiia uf -reel pis ■ 
perty" benefited tlieneby, and their reports 
having been, adopted by the Council.

Wm<*K ÏH HERE.1Y GIVEN that the 
reports In question are open for Inspec
tion at i he office of the City Aaacaaor, 
City -Hall. Douglas street.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

streets, wellIAMB i 16». NOTICE. riy-Near City Itall. D3JW.
kinds; furnianed at abort

Busimer hospital; coot the
and la far sale at 8M.5S6.Notice ta hereby given that. 30 days 

after date. I intend to apply to the Hon
orable the .Chief Commissioner of Lands, 
and Works for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the follow
ing described lands, situate on Estero 
Basin. Frederick Arm. Range 1. Coast 
District. British Columbia: <'ommenutng 
at a stake sit tittle ttt the 8. R. corner of 
locat ifin No. 1. t hence runnihg E. M) 
tdiulh*. thence N 80 c-halns thence W.

VICTORIA LODGE. No. 1. A O. U. W 
meets every second and fourth Wed 
nesday In memU at A. CL U, W. liai 
Members of Order visiting the city cm 
dially invited to attend, it. Noble, M.W

HARDY PLANTS.
FOR 8ALE—Lets tn an parts erf the city. LAND REGISTRY ACT.

In ti»e matter of an Application for a 
Duplicate df Certificate of Title Id Lot
4 and East half of lot 14 Cloverdale es
tate (Map 344» VI«noria district. Issued to 
George CeMyer on the 23rd day of Feb
ruary. 1888. and r umtwred 1S912À. and for 

.» Duplicate or Certificate of Title to Lot
5 Mid the west half of lot 14. according 
to said Map. issued to Charles Collyer on 
the 24th day of February, 1883, and num
bered ISM* A.

Notice la hereby given that It is my 
Intention at the expiration of one month 
from the first publication hereof td issue 
duplicate» of the above mentioned evr-

CONJURK WITH.-FrauNAM EM TO —--------- — ............. .........
Karl Drusehfct, Ulster. Mildred Grant. 
l*apa lombard. There are Just a few of 
the good roses We have received from 
Ireland. AM No. 1 stock. FU-win's 
< la nie ns, M Mouth Park atreet.

HUM de avenue and Third
street, two lets for 8876.

City «lerk'a Office. 
Victoria, B. C..COURT CARIBOO, N *. 7«. I O. F..

meets In K.- of P. Hail, corner Pandora 
and Douglae streets, on the 2nd Turu-

March 9th. 1868. SALE-TWO tbt* on ton afreet.
lewe are forhaving a water frontage:

NOTICE. sale for 83,16», and In a few years’ timeday and 4th Monday of every month. will be worth doable the moneyNoth’* la hereby glvf-n that 86. day* af
ter «iatc I Intend to make application to 
the Honorante the Chief CommHWkmer 
of Mntls and Works for special license 
to cut and - airy away timber from the 
following described lands situate in the 
coast tilstrict: -

1. Commencing at a poet marked E, ti, 
U. planted « n the west side of a slough 
and about 36 chains from the west bank 
of the Homalko river «bout 6 miles from 
its mouth. I helms west 8ft rirnlna. thence 
north NO chains*, thence east 60 chains, 
thence south » chains to place of com
mencement ;

-2. Comm*nctoi* at the mwth east corner 
of number one. thence west K0 chains, 
thence north 66 chains, thence east N 
chains, thence south » chains.

3. Commen. ini; about 40 chaîna west 
from the north east corner of number 
two; them ■ .west 86 t hgtrts. thence north 
K0 - haina. thence eçstr 8o chains, thence 
south W ’haine ;

4^ Comm.-n<-ing at the nortii east corner 
of number lhive. 1 hence weet 86 chela», 
thence noctii 80 chaîne, thence east 80 
chains, tnenc* south 86 chains, ___” *. fl. URBHWR

I Vancouver, B.C., April 19th. 196*

86 chaîna. Ihenco M. 80 chulntt 1 
commencement. Location No.
17th March. 1961. ........

T. H. G AW LEY, 
Victoria. B. C.. March 23rd, 19pt.

C. B. Deuville, Fin. tiecy. 
Co.'s, Fort atreet.

IRIURAK'IC.[elrosc City Treasurer FOR RALE—Two scree, all under cultiva
tion. within a block of the Gorge tram 
Hne; there are beautifully situated and 
are cheap at 11,686. (229.)

Cry Hall. Victoria. R. C. 'ABU ALT Y AND BOILER 
£ CO. insures against all 
1MUMI No fM"

CANADIAN C
INS1JRANC1COURT VANCOUVER, 6755. A. O. F. 

meets flret and lidrd Monday* in K. 
of P. Halt. cor. I mugL» and Pandora 

' streets. 8. Wilson, Kecy., Mlohtgan 
street. Jauifs Bay. Visiting brotbar* 
cordially invited. »

Notice itt hereby given that, thirty days 
nner dite 1 ftiletid to apply to the Hon
orable the *’htef Commissioner iff Ismds 
and Works lor a Ihi-nre to cut and carry 
away ilmlxr I rum the following diwrlhcd 
!nn«i^ airuaii In Coast District. Britlsli 
Cjiffiâmbiu: Commencing at tt poet ■ situate 
ahSm N> chans W-. of a point on the W. 
Shon- -»1 Frederick Arm, .about 60 chains 
frapt lhe.4mu.<l of quid Arm. thence run- 
p.iSk N. 4*i -halmt. thence W 40 chains. 
thrntS- h. 120 chains. Thence K. 40 chains. 

"thenc«> N. 40 chaîna, thence E. 40 « haine, 
thciu’e N. 40 « halns. Udhcfe W. N» chains 
11>'point Of commencement.

Luvured^Apiii 5th. 1 W*>.
reiKiicdi T. H. GAWLEY.

Per M. C. Potts, Agent.

Agent, S3C. 8. Baxter.NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby - Rtvcrr dwd. 36 days 

afte--date, I In*end to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Land» 
and Wvrka for special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the follow
ing described lands, situate on Estero 
rietih, Frederick Arm. Range One. Coast 
District, British Columbia; Commencing 
at a stake situate about 20 -.'haina N. vf 
the U. K. corner of l,ot 275, Range 1 
aforesaid, tbeue«- running >; 86 chains,
thence N. 80 chains, thence W. W chains, 
thence 8. 80 chains to point Of com-

Ïtenroment. Location No. 1, located I7lb 
larch. 1866.

A. H GOULD.
Victoria. B. C., March 3Brd. VJ06.

SALE—TorontoFOR etireet.
66x97 feet, with a new barn and waterLIMB, KfC. laid on the premise*. <28M.) tificatea of title.

8. Y. WOOTTON. 
R*glstrar-G‘-n« ral. 
Victoria, B.C.. this

FOR MALE-16 acres at Gordon Hoad. 669 
fruit trees. l.OfiO raspberry plants. 14.000 
strawberry plante, new cottage of 1 
rooms, barn, woodshed. 3 small hen 
houses. This la tor sale at 88.619.

•Ier» la Lime. ;NATIVE BONfi-Poat NO. 1. meets K. of 
P. Hall, last Tues, of each month A. E. 
Haynes, Secy., Bk. of Commerce Bldg.

RAYMOND A
Plaster Parla. Brl« Land Registry Olbce.Vancouver lelan< tikh day of April. 1966.street, Vlct*ÿla,

lven that, thirty days 
________ te apply to the Hon

orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands situate Iti Coast District. British 
Columbia: Commencing at a post at the 
N. E. corner of Lot 276. Estero Basin,

Notifie li hereby given that. 90 days 
after dute% I Intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner df T,and» 
and Works tor u special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the follow
ing described lands, sdttuuv- on Ester j 
Atarin, Range 1, Coast (fistNet. British 
fHstuinbla: Commencing at u stake situa-.- 
«boni 36 fhulns from the N. V. (*>rttnr of 
Estero Basin, th.-nce running to chains 
E.. tluric Mi . 1 .•■-.< S . i!i- lie. - 
W.. thfice to chains N.. 1 » ponii, of .1.11.- 
monccmcnt. Located March Utli. IHOti. • 

O. n. WlflTTNEY 
Victoria. B. C„ March 23rd. 1606.

Notice la
laundry. ro. It would be well forBEFORE BUY!

if crar Hat.you to InViVICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY.
Yates street- TstopT
tlon guaranteed, 
everywhere.

MONEY TO IA)AN. FIRE fMR7RAN<X 
, WRITTEN.

BSTATEM MANAGED. MTORE8 AND 
DWELLINGS TO I,ET.

CALL OR WRITE for a Hat of our pro- 
pert v for safe, either farms or WlUro- 
tial. as we hare the largest fist to town. 

P. R. BROWN. LTD.,
36 Broad Street.

Phone lffif. r. O Be* «S.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tfrtirtat Aseoola- 
tlon*. etc., should consult us when pre
paring guide books, advertising litera
ture. and alt kinds of iHtietrated fold
ers. We gn-up photos artistically and 
guarantee beet résulta. U. C, ,Photo- 
Engraving Co.. 38 Broad street.

LADIES' TAILOR».

A BUSINESS CAN GO WT THOUT AD
VERTISING—80 can a wagon without 
--------jeul |n goth Instances U goes

CO.. 114 Yi
I) Y h/gawley,
Per M. C. Polls. Agent.Nest an*

hard.

mrSm

xT -v o.-
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Rig^t Rich Refreshment
*m iw Mjfàk£J&È&té* *mmt saÉsssrsfsfSsK» «,*

FKKN't'H CLAltBT.,* bot Ilc? f..r.................... .. ....... 1.00

NATIVE PORT. .3 boltIts for ...-. .... .... .. ..........  • 1.0«

RHIN fl WI NE. pfr bottle  ............ ..................... .................50
MANHATTAN C<W’KTA*lL.< per bottle.. .... ...7.. I.tf 

MARTINI COVK^tAlLS. per bottle.... .... '7 .. ..1.35

%

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
qWOOBUlPh™ e*" « ...v«—** -.» •.L1M. GOVT.- ST- VICTOPJA . 

Try Our Potato Stflad. Fresh Dally. RI031

The « leanest, safest anU most e« onoml* al yethod W 

DISHES. CURLING IRONS, SOLDERING IRONS. OLÜfc
.nom to

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY, Id
29 Uorernment Street, Victor! », B. 0.

Messrs: L. Eaton 6 Co.
Dulir instructed hy CAPT HOOD* wlW 

sell by PUBLIC AUCTION.
At this residence. ■'Drl-Asel," Ksquimall 

Road,

Te-Morrow, April 23th
XI -S' I- M 

The Whole of His

Hou«eltold.Fepiitm aqd Effect» 
THE AUCTIOWEtas, LEATOHACO

* We arv inwtruen-d hy Mrs: -J. M, Finn 
•and' others to sell at .out Salerooms, is 
Broad, alma._all their, well kept

FÜHHITUHE AM* EFFECTS 
THURSDAY, 16th, 2 p m.

i In enteritis the harbor this morning .
the Union Steamship Company's ■

■ ste.atmer I’aimwun touched a mud bank 
i off ,^he Brackman A Ker's wharf, and •! 
j for upwards of a quarter of an hour | 
j was Held fast. At the time there was , 
' ext rep te low water In the harbor, and ! 
the vessel was drawing 17 feet. In 
roundhi.tr Into the channel she had | 
touched."> but as she «bis barely creep-

fiug along’ she receixed no Shock and 
sustained no damage. The at earner ! 
i comes fron.r. Vanrowver. where she at- j 

i rived from northern British Columbia : 
Including Parlor, Mtttpg Room. Dining ports on Sunday. Shf will leave for :

the north stgaln to-night, carrying 
from Victoria 50 tons of general 
freight. Including 25 tons of vqke and j 
cargo for nea *ly all ports qf « all. f 
These Included Portland caiaal, where ! 
the steamer hat» been railing regularly ( 
since she inaugurated “her northern j 

^aerxJfcg. The Ca mosun will have a 
large number of passengers from this J 
city, including 30 Chinese and the fol
low In g In the saloon: X Club. D. Me- | 

• rutiocti. R. K. LlatW. G. Mitchell, J. V. 
Butterfield. W. New womb. J. A Eton. Mr. 
Shepster. F. Do. k.trll w ill. <3. HUI. H 
Parker.. J Wiikhwspn And W llliam 
Hunter: • . -- —-—Y-; — -

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR
PAT. ELECTRIC PROCESS. $1.35 PER SACK, 5»'POUNÇ&

Made from the best wheat by ourselves at

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
1 874» YATES ST.

WE ARB AGENTS FOR

HUBBUCK’S WHITE LEAD 
HUBBUCK’S LINSEED OIL

Peter McQuade & Son
71 WHARF STREET.

Room. Kitchen and Bedroom Furniture. 
Cook Stove. Hone Cut is#. Chum. Child’s t 
Go-Cart and other things.

MAYMRO & SON,
AUCTIONEERS

AUCTION
A t _ Saleroom*. 77-TS Douglas Street.

Friday, 27th
2 p. m,

OF PARLOR. » D1NINU ROOM. BHD- , 
ROOM AND KITCHKN

Fl'RNITURE
CerpMiler»' Teels

In Great Variety and Good Quality^. j

Wm. T. Hardaker.i
AUCTIONEER

A10THE1 EARTHQUAKE 
II THE BAY CITY

(Coqtinued from page 1 i

drivers bonnd.and gagged, and the dis
carded uniforms Inside the \eht« lea
There xvus no further trace of the po
litical prisoner»; or of the in. n « In. Iih-I
rescued them.

I.OI HKT’HttKB IN I'ANGKR

ESTIM ATF7- __
OF LOSS OF LIFE.

—A meeting of the. JL,M. C. A. physi
cal committee will He held on Wednes- 

k at 5 o'clock, at the 
*r<wima. Broad street. A full att-ndance 
if requested.

—O------ e
The announcement of Frederick 

Wards w engagement in Victoria under
the auwpkes of. U». ï. M., C...Ju- baa.
crested widespread interest. The great 
tragedian will apt'tttr here on Friday 
giving two recitals, one In the after- 

and another. Ju the evening, the 
»ubje. t of the latter being “The Mer
chant of Venice.’* Referring tt> Mr. 
XVarde's recent .Instructive entertain
ments the San Francisco Chronicle 
aaÿâ Frederick Warde has added to 
his tatfrela ohé Wlikih proclaims him 
t»ey md a doubt a Shakespearian re
citalist <if the most agreeable type, 
laàst evening he held spellbound for 
nearly two and one-half hours a vast 

’ audience ’gatTn-r.-.l at the Association 
Auditorium.’’

OTTER'S AFVJUV1XI.
A shipment of 245 barrel» of whale 

products was received from Rechart 
station ou the steamer Otthr yesterday 
afternoon. The steamer had b*wn as 
far as Mosquito hartxav where she 
landed a quantity of pipe and brick 
for the new sawmill In return* of erec
tion at the* point. Owfr one sealer 
was sighted <m the \ cVysge.___

MARINE noth*
A dispatch from-. Wastoltffgtsm u. i 

Beattie Post-Intelligencer say» th* con
tract «fer carrying the malf for four 
years between Seattle. Port: Townsend 
and Victoria has been awarded to the 
Puget Sound Navigation < tompany at 
$5.Son per annum Hie service to be per
formed six times’-» -week.

The steamer R. P. Rlthet started For 
the Fraser rtVer this morning, but was 
unable to proceed very- far as the 
weather was too rough, and she had to 
return. It 
one of the steamers on tfoe river with 
the Rtthet

Steamer City of Nanaimo was delay
ed in sailing for up the east rowt this 
morning, owing to taking aboard a 
quantity of boiler plate at the outer 
wharf. "J.—

Washington, April 24.—The official 
report from Gen. Greety as to the ex
tent «»f loan of life In San- Francisco is 
as follows:
“Fort Maaun. JSup. Fnnclacp, April

23ro.
To the Military rtecretary. Washing

ton :
"V>ry <areful Investigation rrtade by 

Uapt. Winn to-day ltmlth, so far as in- | 
fortnatllon is obtainable, the entire San 
Francis* ii death list from late disaster 
to two hundred and seventy-seven vie- • 
time.

“Of these about fifty unknown gath
ered from various parts of the city, 
have been temporarily burled hi l»m- ■ 
bard -amt Bay streets, Washington . 
Square, and Portsmouth Square.

"In the Valetteia hotel fourteen bodies 
were recovered and fifty-six others { 
were belter*#-to have perished In the 
ruins." ___ i

Bomb Placed on Window 8111 qf Former 
President's Villa.

(Associated Pn-ss )
Parts. April 21-A dlsnalidi to the Jour, 

nal from Montelioiar. department of. the 
Drome, to-day. K*y* the authorities thcr» 
found a bomb to which a burning fuse 
was attached on the window sill of the 
library of former President I «oubet’s 
vtlla. where he and his family are spend
ing Iheir Easter vacation.

The fuse was extinguished and »n ex
amination of the bomb proved ft to 1* 
of an extremely deadly nature.

MINE UNDER THE 8EA.

Considerable alarm has been caused 
at T>vanr mine, on the edge of the Htff 
acven miles from Pahaaner. by Uie In
rush of sea water, says the London
Mail.

The mine is remarkable not only 
through .the fact of its richne*-* in tin 
and copper, but in that R* chief work-

II Is

général rôNbPPiôN*
IMt RSK'ING RAPIDLY.

j Ings run- under the bed of the 
! for a distance <* a mile. .. „
due to thig facr'^Hwf the presence "of j 

4a the at me arouses such 
alarm, and fills the usiner» with su^h 
grave apprehensions that they have 

Xan Pranvlaco. April »«.-Th, gan.ral " ,wnC;
* ,h' !n«»Uon in r.pl„« ,,,„ldiUa„. in the city are Improvlte .J'
—-------------------- ------------------- rapidly. Th. weather tn-dar ... , *i^7. ^ . *, "’.T' "

never better, and the indications for ____ ■ bo y a and girl».
its contlnuatliWi are good.

Hundreds of men have been placed at 
work clearing the streets and the , Vieuw-hv-B^C^^tprll. rat
dymamlttne of the tottering walls Dale. TtmeHuTnr... Hi TIniellt T.inrlli

Vf.' V-

With What Shall We Cover the Floor? 
With Carpets From Weller’s of Course

WHY?
BECAUSE the great stock necessary for our‘business, ex- 
tending ail over Western Canada, is here in your midet, ~——— 
giving you a much greater choice than you can obtain 
elsewhere. *

BECAUSE we are direct sellers of the products of the 
most famous factories, such as Ciossleys, Templeton’s, 
etc, etc., who employ the most celebrated designers, use 
only the best materials and have a world-wide reputàtion 
at atakë in the durability and quality of their carpets; 
rugs, etc.

BECAUSE you can see the whole carpet; there is no ne 
cessity to risk buyuig from samples; nor delay in filling 
your order.

BECAUSE we never buy goods that have been slightly 
damaged in the process of manufacture however slight 
the damage may be; sooner or later the damage will tell 
in the wear of your carpet; you save a few cents at the 
moment to lose many dollars later; it is false economy.

4-

BECAUBE we are the largest buyers, thereby obtaining 
the lowest prices. We pay cash and get the utmost fac
tory discount, thereby giving you great advantages in 
the price. QUALITY for QUALITY we give you the 
be it value in Western America. h

AT

l^WEILER
E "'THOM'EilMOTEL AND CLUB FUR IFURNISHERS-VltT&R! À. B. C. r

w.im
A. 4 Ü S

BURNED TO DEATH.

One Man PeTlxYieS and Other* Were 
Injured In Fire Which Destroyed 

Boarding Houses.

ttde Table:"

The new Rumma U«1br*lu HfcWjWk #4 ;
» i ly T*yencd. it part - 

l>- excavated from theA i-llffs. and Its 
f- heme of «te*-oralion Ju an exact copy II» I 
di’slgo and «vlortn* of .J^tV t'aiacomlis at

RICW «UVKHTIHKMEKTI.

SATURDAY 9PBGIAL
B-K ROLLED OATR............
CARNATION WHEAT FLAKES.

...................... h..,. ,, .)$Ntpts per sack.
... a» <*ente j»er packet.

SPEED’S GROCERY

-There were 1.333 tons of supplies 
for the relief of éufferers at San Fran
cisco on the steamer Queen which went 
south last night. One of the largest 

* sKIpine'ntfl fwelveil on the Queen was 
Tforr fctbtoy, McNeti & <'o., and con
sisted of twenty Toits of tinned meats. 
?Ptwe shipment was designed f#w the 
itrient, and was to have gone out on 
the steamer Minnesota xxjien she sails 
April 29th. The company. - however, 
decided to give It to the San Francisco 
sufferers, and It was h tided on thé 
QUeen. Since her Arrival from Sail. 
Fnincleco last Wednesday the Queen 
has sailed around the Sound picking 
up contributions which were offered by 
the different .towns. As soon as the 
southern disaster lx»came known 4he 
Pacific t’oast Steamship ’ fompuny 
placed the Qu. en at the disposal of the 
relief cbmiriltTêe. and decided to take 
no freight except for the relief of the 
stricken people.

Protect your Furs
MOTHBAGS

_______ ____f Asaociatsd FTsas )-----------------
Sault 8te Marie, ^prll 21.—One man 

burned to death, another In the hos
pital seriously Injured and several 
others with slight burns, and a prop
erty loss of about $15.060 la the result 
of a fire which destroyed four frame 
hoarding houses 1n~"l.lttls Italy** TigfF 
early to-day. Joseph Hudson, a young

which were left standing by the fire 
and endanger life will be continued to
day. c i

The Spring Valley Water Vompany 
has about 1.000 men at work repairing 
and replacing broken water mains, and 
many portions of the residence section 
Are now abundantly supplied with ] 
JKAttr.

Th. m. K h.jakji. h m. ft h m. ft
.............. I 15 01 2 8 | .. ;érj

6» 7.i|,........... .. IS 68, 2.7 l---------
3 00 7.1 J w .. .. Jl4432.il ^ .
2 24 7.3 ........... ... , 17 31
1 50 7.1 4 14 15 to* 4^
1 3* 7.2 ! «51 M ! 12 <U t. l
1 4k 7.4
$ W 7.7 , _____________________
-’•-•4 7.» S 54 8 2 {15 IS 7.3.2163 s-l

No trace of Count De laiRocca, the J* 
French consul in this city, has yet , y 
been found- It la feared that he. has 14 
lost hi»; life In the fire.

Sex e'ral car lines are ready for oper- ^ }* 
at ion as soon as It la deemed safe to lg
turn on th» powor ..... ...... ......... j It

Many merchants are making ar- 
... ^ rnnSf‘m,‘nln__f0^ rl^r>n« th<>.1^u.tn^ af !»

clothe»*, perished. Skephew Hltmm#. < ^ setnirsU. preparatory to „
whose head and arms were badly burn-

TKMiKHK IS'Vll'KÏi fnr ptifrtla,» «f 
any part of 3» aharce romraon stock 
l*Hcffl* Whaling C’ompaoy. Prevent 
value of these shares alvuit 130» each. 
Forced sale. Address Whale, Times 
Office

COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS.

I* 14 2.4
IS sa 8.8

7 30 At I 13 18 7.3 j It 40 1.0
8 12 4.0 I 14 It 7.3 i 2*» 31 A4

22 31 5.6
23 » 12

ed, is now In the hospital. John Cor
bett was also burned about the head 
grid arms. The fire originated In the 
home of Wm. W’llford, whose family 
-escaped. ......... •,

FIFTY MEN DROWNED

Two Trawlers Went Down During a 
Gale on (.’oast of Iceland. __ ___

Vopeel.agen". April 2A—Word W4s re- 
ii’ h.

commencing building operations. The 
situation is constantly growing more 
cheerful and hopeful.

Eighty mm of the Behlvla signal 
corps have arrived and are working 
restoring the .governmeht telephone 
and telegraph communications. .

The city telephone and telegraph 
companies will also commence restor
ing their lines as soon as material is 
Wi hand. The Home Telephone Vtim- 
pany. which has been given a fran
chise, will begin work in the near fu- 
ture on their plant and telephone ajrs-

3 28 A3 , V< 3» 4.9 i 17 40 7.2
3 59 1.4 i ÏI JR 1.6 I 1» IS 7.1
4M A3 12» 13 ; 21 Ug 7.2 
0 16 AS , 457 AJ ; 18 3u 1.3
1 40 7.1 « 5 JO 7.7 14 32 1 5
3 10 7.2 5 84 7.3 , IS 27 1.8

! 0 35-7.7 .... .. I..............
! 1 06 7 6 I 7 W 6.1 9 60 6.3
I 1 23 7.5 J 7 34 5.5 ! 11 47 6.0
j 1-2F7»1 -T 4f-4.6 I8 0K « I 
I 1 28 7.5 I 8 10 4.0 14 11 A2 j 15# O 4,3 1
I 1 37 7.6 ! 8 38 3.4 16 # 6 4 JO 12 4.8
IWftT >65 :»• 1C0» «:4'*"3O47 AT
2 12 7,9 ! 9 3* 2.6 .; 16 45 AS | 21 U T
2 « 7.9 ; TO M 2.9 f It W# 6.8 t 21 46 A3
2 51 7.8 li. 88 2.4 20 04 4.7 22 tO 4.6

28 48 7.7
Ü 31 2.2
17 U 2.8
18 .i 3
48 40 3 S

WANTED- Girl, for general house work; 
must sleep-at home. Apply 12t» 14<4lol

WANTED Experienced clothing traveller 
— mrnhjtont - talleHwg—fspafissssl ;

know ' how t«> measure Apply, 
with references. Army A Navy Clothing 
Store. 117 Government stivet.

FOR HALR-rCocker spaniels. 1 black and 
5 red oog pups. 2 months old, also grown 
dogs and hitches, reds, blacks and partl- 
. olors- Apply J. W. Crrtghton. Brtx 526, 
or Spencer’s Clotldn* Department.

105 7.T I 11 41 ;
3 14 7.6 i 12 28 2.0 . 
3 18 7.5 13 17 2.0 | . 

je 44 7.4 14 us 2,2 I .
- ..V.

The time used Is Pacifie Standard, fer 
the lJOtn meridian west. It Is counted

I,, ‘t A I. ... ... f u—I-, I ,> r 1 11 r b , .. , |w —« itwiro, iron 1 nri»ini|ni 10 TTTn- 
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish hl*h water from low water 

The height is measured from "he level 
of the loxver low wat« r at spring tides. 
This level corresponds with the datum to 
which the soundings on the Admiralty, 
chart of Victoria harbor are referred, as 
closely as can now be ascertained:

»♦ ■ I1UHX
THOMPSON At Nelson, on April 21st, 

the wife of Scott Thompson, of a sen.
DIED.

BARNARD—On Sunday, 22nd April. 1906. I 
«'btrissa Darlington, the dearly be- , 
loved wife of Alfred Henry Barnard, 1 
at St. Joseph's Hospital, Victoria, B.C. !

-Thtr funeral awfre *W -bo held In 4 
t*hrlrt Utmrch -Csttiedral on Wednesday, 
at 3 p. m. . j

wm~ TRY ’

E. B. MARVIN & CO
' 74 Wbarf Street, Victbria, B. C. 1

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies, 
Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can

adian and British White Lead and Paints.
Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax 
Canvas, Flags, Galvanized and Black Steel Wire Ropes

GIVE ABSOLUTE PROTEC
TION. A HANGER GOES WITH 
tSACH RAO. PRICKS, *»>., 5Pr. 
AND «Ac. LET US SHOW YOU 
THEM.

John Cochrane, Chemist
STREETS.

N. W. COR. TATE* AND DOUGLAS

trawlers, with fifty men op board, found; something like four million dollars In 
«•red recently In a gale off the coast of 1 the city within the next three years. 
Iceland A third boat with a crew of | General Funston. General Greely, 
thirty Is also believed to have been lost. Mayor Schmlt* and the finance com-

.................— ------------ mlttee of the general relief commII-
^ Gatos are very rare In Rome and never , tee, will ^pld an Important conference
blow w*tl« extreme violence. The most j at Fort Maaon this morning. AmorifT
striking peculiarity of the Roman climate | the matters to be considered Is the 
Is the absence of high winds. The sir is _ proper distribution and handling of the 
pure and clear owing to the almost com- relief funds possibly, also the rectll of 
ptote absence of smoke, even In the win- • the state militia.
1er months. I ------O------

It Is said that Japan, with a popula
tion of about <7,000.086, eflraloys upwards 
of 3,600.000 persons In her fishery, fish cur
ing and aquatic industries, including pro
fitable neaweed and sea salt farnilfc Great 
Britain and Ireland, with- a population
fclsead* AMi-niwIInff i).f\ (OI> lift
nol even employ 206 080 persons In the:

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments. Tablets. Granite 
Copinés. etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first-class stock 
and workmanship.

A. STEWART.
COR. TATEfl ASP. BLANC-HARD.,

STREET*

K-0-9-3

Saanich Farm
The property of the late A. G. Wrlgley. situate at 

rr^ Bryant’s Owsing, South Saanbrh District, being section 
9. .litige 3 east, containing 100 acres more or less, of 
whldh about 65 acys are under «mltlvatlon. Good two 
sCor^-iioue^arid oülbülîdlngs. Apply to.

A. W. JONES, Ltd.
Agents, 28 Fort Street. k

Incense ia the aroma give» off by the 
burning of certain w«*ods. mins, dried 
flowers, and seeds. It has been used ip 
the religious rites of most nations from 
the earliest times.

Crisp and Tasty
Paterson’s Cambridge Wafers

Made From Cream of Wheat, 35c tin

Paterson’s Butter Cream Sodas
10 1 Cents a Package

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY

< RKVK1Æ88 SHOOTING
DONE BY MILITIAMEN

San Francisco. April 24.—The soldiers 
referred to I11 the Balt i»eke < .’ITy dis
patch above w»re undoubtedly militia
men. All reports concur In the state
ment that they were rentiers, while the 
United Slates troops seem at no time 

{to have failed in discretion.

RESCUED PRISONERS.

THO.\p $8.
SYDNEY J. HEAI.D, Manager.

C GOVERNMENT STREET. • F. O. BOX Ml.'

Men Dressed as Police Secure Release 
^______of Compati lops From Jail.

^ (Associated Press.)
Warsaw, April 24. —Seven men In 

carriages and attired In the uniforms 
of the gendarmerie and police drove to 
the prison here a,U 8. a.m. to-day and 
presented a release order for the de
livery of three political prisoners, who 
were to be tried to-day. *a\ Ing that 
they 'Intended to convey them to the 
Idladel. The prisoners were delivered 
to the men. who then drove sway. At 
daylight the carriages were discovered 
«npty on the outskirts of the city, the

COAL
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents lor the 

Nanaimo Collieries
NEW WELTYXGTON COAL.

The beM household fuel in the mar
ket at current rakes. Anthracite coal 
for sale. Dealers in Cord and Cut 
Wood.

OFFICE 34 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

rates. Fire Insurance Written

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

^eiybodySmokesOWChum.

R08LYN GOAL
! : R. DAVERNR, SOLE AGENT.

I*ea!cr In . -<-v, '

WOOD AND BARK
OFFirji. 22 I RÔU,NCE AVE PHONE 87. 

YARD 1*1 IOVIS. 266.

Municipal Notice. 4
■ • r< I

Tax Sale ist June, 1906.
The undersigned begs. to notify all 

persons In arrears for taxes for the 

year 1903. that to prevent their prop

erty being advertised for sale. TTTC Sikme 
"muât be paid at his office on or before 

the 28 th day of 'April, 190*.

CHARLES KENT.

' Collector.

cm mn. A*m nm

00000000000000000000000000

McGregor’s
Hardware

BALL REARING LAWN 
MOWERS.
GARDEN TOOLS.
Rubber hose.
POULTRY NETTING.
OHIO" RANGES.

ENAMEL WARE. ETC.

k;


